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Parking· 
• wa1ver 

granted 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A wai ' r l'or almo-,r 75 per ·ent of 
required parking for two restnu ranrs was 
grilnted to th owners or the old Fam1 an I 
l-lom Building on Tucs Ia ni ght. 

R e pre~e ntativ s of th · 149~ Hol-lpitality 
Group told planning commi ~~ ioncr" that 
urren t plan~ ror the building at 123 F.ast 

Main treet arc two ~ it -dow n restaurantl-1, 
each of whi ·h will contain 180 sent~ and 
15 starr members during hu~ies t ~ hifts. 

cwark \ zoning cud~: would normally 
t'l'quirL' 150 orf-strc t park ing ~I ace~ hut 
th site only ha~ room for -L "This is quite 
a large waiver.' :-.a id planning director Ro 
Lopata. " In th ' 1 a~t we 've gi n out 100 

See PARKING , 5 ..... 

Peter Antal , Jeff Troyan and Tom Ford (from left to right) of the University Juggling Club practice on I Grassroots 
the Mall as firefighters respond to a call at a dormitory across the way. 

N k C A T 1 · t st to expand ewar • • •• p ans pro e By MARY E. PETZAK 

By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

through trn!Tic in cwark, ~u p 
porting the need for a b pa-. :-., 
were o erstated . 

b r of vchi c l e~ cuunr 'd h an 
•lectronic r 'cording lcvice and 
the license plat'~ L'~ttnted by :-.m-

M mbers of Newnrk . .T. 
On May I , .A .T. member~ e ors (not all cars) t ) calculate 

the rerccntage or traffic in each 
categ< ry... ex plained Nancy 
Turner. pres id 'llt or C. .T. 

met with DeiD T ~ecr tar nne 
( iti zens Aga in, r Traffic) are 
prot sting the re. ults of th ' 
Li cense Pl ate urve clone here 
in Dec mber. 

Prepared by consu ltants for 
WILM P 0. the stud ·onclud
ed that pre iou~ stimnt s of 

anby and Alex Taft. director of 
WILM P , to point out what 
the group bel ievel-1 ar errors and 
inaccuracies in the calculations 
and data of the study. 

According to Turner, thi s 
caused a disto11ed r su it. "The 
perce ntage of throu gh traffic 

''The mi stak was that 
See PROTEST, 4 ..... WILMAP 0 us d th tota l num -

A special Mother's Day gift 
By JULIA R. SAMPSON ............................................................ 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

NOTHING BRINGS MORE JOY to a 
mom than a hand-made gift from h r 
child especially on Mother's Day. 

A hley Renee Linton, a Newark resident 
and fourth grade tudent at Bayard 
Elementary in Wilmington, will di splay her 
Mother' Day gift at the Empire State 
Building in New York City for all to enjoy. 

Ashley is Delaware's first place winner 
in the 1996 KFC/Family Circle 
All-American Salute to Mother '. national 
greeting card conte t. Linton wa. among 51 
students selected, one from each . tate and 
the District of Columbia, as a national 
semifinalist for creating an original 
Mother's Day card. 

"My mom-mom told me about the con
te t Ia t September," aid Ashley. "I forgot 
all about it until I got a letter in the mail in 

..,..,,,l~:k·· sll .~ tt . ~Qng with 

the oth r top entri s, wi ll be on di , play at 
th mpire tate Building forth entire 
m nth fMay. 

Althouoh As hl ey's ca rd was n't chosen 
for the national fir. t-pri7.e package, her par
ent , Brian and Brenda Lint n. are just 
awed that . he was chosen the best in 
Delaware. 

''We' re excited and proud of her " said 
the Linton . "A hley ha, alway. be n cre
ativ ."The Linton's refri g rator is adorned 
with crafts A hl ey has mad . She i. al o a 
little entrepreneur . elling her ' tuff', as he 
puts it. at chool craft fair . . 

The Linton family took a day trip t the 
Empire State Building to ee A. hi y·. ard 
displayed. Ashley sa id New York wa. "fun 
and exciting and I al o got to. ee IIi . 
Island and the Statue of Liberty." 

NEWARK PO ST STAFF WAITER 

rra:-.:-,roots i:-. no t rcal l follow in g 
Rai nbow Record~ around the area. it onl 
loob that way, :-.a id Marilyn Di cke . 

The m n ~ r of Gras~ roots on Mnin 
Stre t nnd two other locations hal-l decided 
to add on more hy r' nting space from 
RainhO\ Records in We-,t Chel'IL r, Pu . 
"W.; ' re subletting 3,000 ~quur reet of 

See GRASSROOTS, 5 ..... 



Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's offices are located 

conveniently in the Robscott Buildtng, 
153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 
19713. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail: newpost@dca.net 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-

220-3311 . Cost is $15.95 per year to 
New Castle County addresses. To begin 
a subscription, simply call the 
Circulation Department. 

To place a classified: Call1-800-220-1230 
To place a display ad: Call 737-0724. 

TH STAFF of the Newark Post is anxious to assist 
readers and advertisers. Reporters. wnters, edi

tors and salespeople can be contacted as listed 
below 

David G. W. Scott1s the newspaper's 
news and sports ed itor. He makes 
staff ass1gnments and rev1ews all 
press releases, etc. He can be reached 
at 737-0724. 

] 

Mary E. Petzak is a general assign 
ment reporter. Her beat Includes gov-

,- • ~ ernment, education and police news. 
i... She can be contacted at 737-0724. 

Gayle K. Hart is the off 1ce manager and 
ed1to11al a s1s tant who processes most 
press releases. She prepa res obituaries 
and the 01verS10ns calendar. Gayle also 
writes f nture and business stories. 
Contact her at 737-0724. 

Contributing writers and photographers include 
Megh<ln Aftosmis, Jack Bartl ey, Julianna Baggott , 
Kelly Benne tt , Elbert Chance, Martin L. Duncan, 
Enc Fine, Marvin Hummel, Ruth M. Kelly, James 
Mclaren , Shirley Tarrant , Phil Toman and 
Marty Valania . Leave messages lor them at 737· 
0724. 

' Tina Winmill is the Newark Post's 
advertising director and manages the 
lo cal sa les tea m. She ca n be reac hed 
at 1·800-220-3311. 

Donna Harrity se lls advertising in the 
downtown Newark and Kirkwood 
Highways areas . Co ntact here at 737-
0724 

Jim Galolf se rvices advertis ing cli ents 
in the sou th Newark, Bear, Glasgow 
and Rou tes 40/13 area. Call him at 
737-0724. 

Mary Wuertenberger is the adve rt ising 
assistant. She ca n cou nsel ca ll ers 
with questions abou t advertising . Ca ll 
her at 737·0724. 

Othe1 advertising reps inc lude Demps Brawley. 
Jul ie Heffner, Kay P. McGloth lin , Renee Quiet · 
meyer, Jerry Ru tt and Kim Spencer. Bonnie 
Lietw1ler IS the classi lieds advertising manager. 
Her sta ff includes Kathy Beckley, Chris Bragg , 
Adnano Dower and Jacque Minton. 

Circulation manager is Bill Sims. Ryan ~ '""" ~1 
Huber handles Newark Post subscrip- • ~-1 
lions Ca ll him at 1·800-220-3311 . ~ ·::} 

James B. Stre it, Jr. is th e publisher 
of th e Newark Post. He sets policies 
and manages all departments in the 
Newa rk olf1ce. Call him at 737-0724. 

/'be \ewark /'us/ Is puhlisbed Fridrl}' 1~1' Cbe,,rtpeake 
f'ublisbing Corpora/ion. ,Veu•s anrllocrlf sales offices 
are lomled in lbr• Rnhsro/1 /lui/ding, 153 1:'. C:bes/nu/ 
Ifill Rd , .Vr•tmrk, ()/;' 19 fJ. f.'enlral accmtlllill8 and 
adt•erlising r!/Jict•s are loca/ed at 601 /Jridge St., 
f'lklon , 1m 21<J2 t r:enlrrtl dtl.l',l'ffiedl· aLm lnmted at 
60 I UrirJ.~e Sl. 

It is /br• {Joliq of /be Newr1rk f'oslllollo n•ilbbold 
.fi'om /be public tbose items (?/l lljormationti'IJiciJ 
are t1 lllfll/er ofpublir reco,·rl. tl /1 adtl(!r/ising and 
111'1/ ',1' are accepted and jJrinled on(l' at/be sole dis
rrt'lion r?/ibf' {Jublisber. 

Rr•rider.l are 1'1/l'lmragnllo 11,1·e !be Opinion Page to 
. ljll'aJ..• lbeir minrL1·. 1'/easr· re/1/Ptnlwr: Le/lers sbould 
lw II. ougbl jJml'oking and conri.1·e. Leiters deemed 
li!x.'/ou,1· u·i!lnot he j1rintM. UP rr•.wt•r• II t' ri,r:bllo 
r•di/ fhr dtlri/J '. II rt/t'l'.\' must inc/tid£' t l telephone 
nu11iher so /t){l/leiiNs mn he t'erifll'rl prior to puhli
crtlton 

11~<• \1'//'(/rk l'ost is rt member rif tlx• 1/a~)'/rmri
/Jelw•are- 0. C. Press .ts.,·ol'lfliion, tJ. e National 
\et/',1/ltlf>er tl.1' ·ociation a//(/ tbe .Veuwrk 1Jusine.1· ~ 
,lssocirtl ion. 

Maryland 0 lawar · 
D C Press Associ uon 

1t:& 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Newark 
Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Road , Newark, DE 
19713. Second-class postage paid at Newark, 
Del., and addi tional offices. 

\ NEWARK POST •!• POLICE BLOTTER 
• Police Beat is compiled each 
week from the files of the Newark 
Police Deparlment hy staff writer 
Mary E. Pet:at 

Gun-toting robber 
State poli ce report that on 

Tu <;day afternoon around 4 p.m. a 
man en tered Ca rou se l ards in 
P oples Plaza ~ta ting " thi : is a r b
bery'' and <,howing a gun. When the 
clerk told him sh did not have 
acc;e~s to money the suspec.:t lled. 

The .,u~pect is describ d as a 
white male, 5'6" tall , 170 pound!-. , 
with long blac;k curly hair, wearing 
bl ue jeans, a gray i ~ h - bl u c sweatshirt 
and grayish -blue ha~ ba ll c;ap. 
Anyone wi th information i ~ asked t 
cal l Delaware tate Poli ce at 323-
44 11. 

Teacher hit by car 
Newark poli ce report 1.hat on 

April 30 around I I : J 5 a.m. a 19-
year-old male ur ·cd at a t acher in 
the parking lot f the ewark High 
chool and then backed his car int 

the t acher. Th c.:a r made con tact 
with the t acher but did not c.:ause 
injury. The m lc : usp 1 was charged 
with reck! ss endangering. 

Unlocked residence 
burglarized 

On May 2 between 7 and II :15 
p.m. unknown pers ns ntcred a res
id nc;e on rystal Court through an 
unlock d r ar door. Taken wa · an 
unknown amount of jewelry and sil
verplate. 

Polic said it was evident that the 
~ u s pect s had ~;earched through draw
ere., and other ar as of the hou. . 
Poli ce arc investi gating. 

Fraternity noise violation 
On May 6 around 12: 0 a.m. 

police re ·p nded to a report of noise 
at a hou e in th 700 blo k of 
Academy trcet. 

Police said music could be heard 
J ()() feet north of the house when they 
arrived. Th large gathering inside 
the resid nee did not h ar p lice who 
pounded on the door. The polic 
attract d all ntion by llashing their 
light thr ugh the wind w. The ~ I 
year-old prel)idcnt of the fraternlly 
was issued a summons for n i ·e vi -
lati n. 

Accident closes road 
Route 141 wa clo ed for over si 

hours on Tuesday following a ol li
sion c.:a used when a driver fell a leep. 

tat police report that about 7:20 
a. m. ewark res ident John L. 
Stowell drove off the road at Lehigh 
Avenue in the area of Prices omer 
when he fel l asleep at the wh I. 

His vehicle stu k a utility pole, 
breaking the pole and knocking the 

elecLric wires down. No on wa 
injured but Route 141 was clo ed in 
both dir tions from Route 2 to 
Faulkland Road until 2 p.m. Stowell 
ha been charged with inattentive dri 
ving. 

Suspicious 
person alert 

Newark Police report an 
unu ual number of burglaries in 
re em week and res idents are 
encouraged t usc deadb Its 
and oth r se urity mea ·ures. 
Polic suggest homeowners put 
va luables out of sight in ecure 
place. and b be alert to uspi
ciou · persons in their n ighbor
ho ds parti ularly in backyard . 
Anyone who wish s to rep n 
suspicious activity should call 
police at 366-7 120. 

New head for BGCCO planning Electrical 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

Jani c Hawkinson, vice-pr s
idcnt of the Bea r/Glasgow 

unci! of ivic rganizati ns, 
has stepped down as chair of the 
council 's plan ning and zoning 
comm itt ~c. 

Hawkinson, who will still be 
a rnem hcr of the committ e, 
made the dccisi n for personal 
r~asons but sa id she also wants 
to s c mor p oplc involved in 

the committe ': work . "There 
arc a lot of pc pie who think 
they can' t do it," sa id 
Hawkinson, "but they can." 

At their regular m ·eting on 
Monday night , the council unan
imously elected Nonnan Sp ctor 
or !airborne as the new chair. 
Spe ·tor and I 0 th r member 

f the coun il sit on the commit
tee which reviews zoning pro
posa ls wi th developer . so lici ts 
pu blic pinion and addresses 
county officiab on land-use in 
the Bear/ lasgow area. 

In a related matter, the com
miltee agreed to con ider 
changes to the group 's bylaw · 
which define and clarify the 
committee's autonomy in mak
ing decisions n zoning plans 
wi thout the vote of the full coun
cil. 

Pres ident Deborah Cuomo 
said auton my is necessary for 
the committee to do an ffective 
job. Other member like Linda 
Bailey were concerned that a 
few persons could make deci
sion · for 'thousands of people." 

Memorial Day parade early this year 
Newark wi ll ce lebrate 

Memorial Day a little early t·hi s 
year with it s annua l parade and 
ceremonies on Sunday, May 19. 
Ken Bould n of the hannel 2 
First tat News Team wi ll he 
Master of remonies for the 
ev nt . 

The parade start s at I p.m in 
front f Memorial l lall on the 

niv rsit y of Dc lawa r Mall 

wi th ceremonies honoring 
Delawar ans who have died in 
military serv ic . 

At 2 p.m. olonel Daniel N. 
Sundt , USA R tired, will lead 
the co lorfu l marching unit s 
down Main St reet, past th 
rev iew ino stand at Academy 
Street, and soulh on hape l 
Slreet before di sba nding at 
Delaware Avenue. 

Veterans organi zations are 
encouraged to pa1t icipate. If you 
or your organization have not 
been contacted, please call 
Linda Burns at 366-7 120. 

Tax deductible donations of 
any amount to help su. Lain this 
Newark tradi tion are appreciated 
and may be sent to: Newark 
M moria! Day ommiltee, P. 0. 
Box 39 . Newark, DE 197 15. 

Land use hearing planned at Hodgson They're 
working 
on it 

ponsors of a bill 
proposing timctabl s with 
;:onin' approva ls in 
Delaware have sch ·du lcd a 
public h ·arin' on th' matter 
at ll odgson Vo-T ·h chool 
in ilasgow. 

Scnat' bi II J I<) would 
prohibit changes in zoning 
classificati >n of a propt.:rty 
wirhoul piannin • depart 
ment appro al of a 
tirnl!tahlc for J 'vc lopment 

not lo x ·e d t n year, . 
Sponsors include. na

tors J >hn . Still (R-
Dover). Robert T. nnor 
(R-Pen n Acres), Thomas B. 
Sharp ( -Pinecrest) and 
Vincent Lo rink (R-Caravl!l 
rarms). 

II are wei orne at the 
m eting to b held 7-9 p.m. 
nn May I J. lnt r·sted ci ti 
t..c ns may ~ign up tot ·sti fy 
hy ca lling 577-]2 17. 

Jamison promises 
to cut county taxes 

Newark res ident P tcr 
Jamison, curr ntl a D·lawarc 
dcput attorn y generaL has 
pledged to cut 
COU ll! ta 'e. 
b at leas t 20 
perc ' Ill if 
elect ·d the 
next New 
Cas tle oumy 

c utive. 
In 

annou ncino 
hi s cand idacy, 
Jamison said. 
" lf I'm el ·ct-

a written 
pledg to d Pete Jamison 

cv r thing within my p wer 
a: ounty ~ cc uti vc to phase 
in , ov ·r a four-year period , a 

ta cut that wi ll 
rcduc the present 
prop rty tax h at 
leas t _o p rcent. " 

Jamis n also 
pledg ·d to fight 
for a law to nnkc 
cou nty lax 
in ' rcases subject 
to public referen
dum . 

nati ve of 
a,· tie 

ounty, Jami on 
i a graduat f 
William Penn 
Hi gh School and 
the Univer ity of 
Delaware. 

The prog ress f Lh n w 
nuardi 's ''S tor • of th Future" in 

lasgow has b en slowed bu t not 
halted, a · ·ording to publi r lations 
director David 11t1ardi . 

' We 'vc just completed the plans 
n w," said nuardi thi s week . " It 's 
not th fault of the Peopl s compa
ny- it's us.'' 

Genuardi said the n w stor at 
Peopl s Plaza wi ll be a prototyp • 
which required ·onsid rable work 
and rework in the planning slag . 
" tuall this wi ll h· only the sec
ond one completed," said enuardi . 
''Til one in Langhorne, Pa. , will be 
the first." 

The enuardi family opened the 
present lasgow . tore at a former 
Thriftway location in June 1995 
wi th the und rstanding that it would 
be r pia ed by a "super" store thi s 
year. 

L ss than a month lat r their ·e -
ond D !aware stor p ned in 
ano th r former Thriftway at 
Governor 's quare hopping 

enter in Bear. 
onstru tion at the People · 

Plaza , ite is expected to begin in the 
next few months with an anticipat
ed completion date of Spring 1997. 

-Mary E. Petzak 

work 
closes 
Newark 
Library 

The Newark Free Library, one of 
the most heavily-used branches in 
New Castle County, was closed for 
electrical repairs on Wednesday. 

"We weren't able to give a lot of 
notice because we had to wait until 
parts were available," explained 
Gordon Hesse, public affairs man
ager for the Department of 
Librarie . 

According to Hesse, during 
preparation for going on-line with 
computers at the Newark branch, 
improvements were required in the 
circuit breaker . "We saw that we 
needed a more reliable system," 
sa id He ·se. We shut down becau e 
we had to turn off all electricity in 
the building to replace components 
of the present system." 

All librari s in the county are 
xpected to be on-lin by the end of 

the ummer. "Ev ry one has been 
cabled for the omputers, 'sai I Hes e. 
"We sti ll have to do some electrical 
and telephone cabling as well as hard
wiring the computers and ammging 
for the fumiture to be installed." 

Once a library is on-line, the 
staff will work wi th the computers 
t "get th kinks out" befor user 
have access as w II. Librarie are 
already issuing n w ·ards for the 
computer system and H ss said 
some people don 't wanr to carry 
two cards at once. " W ' re trying to 
do as much asp ss ibl to g t people 
and the libraries r ady for comput-
rs whi le still k eping the libraries 

op n and running," said Hesse. " It 's 
a littl like rrying to tor pair a car 
while y u ' rc driving it.'' 

-Mary E. Pe!:ak 

lettercarriers food 
drive on Saturday 

Mail carriers wi ll be c llect
ing donations of non-perishabl 
food tomorrow during the 
Nationa l so ·iati n of Letter 

arriers food drive. Togeth r 
wi th the . . Postal Service, 
A L- I and United Way of 
D lawar , letter arricrs are a k
ing residents to pia c a food 
donation by th ir mailb xe or 
bring it to the post office. Postal 
workers will transport the food 
to the Food Bank of Delaware 
and other charitable food distrib
utor . Newark re idents donated 
I 0,925 pound of food in last 
year's drive. 



NEWARK PosT ·:· IN THE SCHOOLS 

Trees are terrific 
for local 4th grader 

Michelle ri I, a 4th grader at 
H ly Ang I S ho I, won fir t plac 
in th 1996 D !aware Arbor Day 
Po. ter ontest for b th N w ast le 

ounty and Delaware. 
Each year w hoos a th me 

ro.r th contest, . e plained 
K1mb rly Holland, a public inf r
mation officer for the stat agricul
tur department '. f restry division. 
"Thi · y ar 's th m was 
"D lawar 's Tr e. are T rrific 

In ·id and ut." 
riel 's p ter will b repr duced 

and di tributed throughout 
D !aware ro th elem nrary school 
wi th funding from Delmarva P wcr. 

Am ng her award , ri el 
r eived two 50 . avings bond , a 
: mall Holly tree t plant at hom 
and two Bradford pear tr es were 
planted in her hon r by th stat at 
H ly Ang I · School. 

-Julia R Samrsun 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

lfELpJNc HAND ON EARm DAY 
Wil.son Elementary School students and assorted helpers participat· 
ed m Earth Day by h~ldi~g a litter cleanup at the school on April 20. 
Shown are (I. to r): Knstm Sowers, Shawn Sowers and Tyler Jones. 
DeiDOT prov1ded the vests and trash bags used in the project. 

Christiana 
JROTC 
takes first 
place in 
second year 
Til N V L JR T Drill 

T am at hri stiana High 
hoot , in only iL second 

car of istence. came hom from 
a national competition with a first 
plac win. 

A cording to sc h I auministra
t rs, the t am wa. '' the talk r the 
meet . ince thl! ' ar onl in th Sl! ·
ond ear f the JROT pn gram." 

Onl 18 sch ol s out of 350 pro
grams nat ion ide w ·re in ited to 
om pete at the a y Nat ion a I 
rill /Field Meet h ld re · mly at 

Norfolk tate nivcrsit y in 
Virginia. 

Eighteen hri stiana cadets led 
by senior Matt Frosch too"- first 
place in the Inspection categ ry. 

" In civilian terms. they arc til ' 
best-looking av JR T cadets 
in uniform and military bea ring in 
the country." 'X IIaincd 

mrnandcr Bru ·e humway who 
togeth r with Master hicf harles 
Baldwin, directs th cadets at 

hristiana. 
adet: on the t am included: 

Amy Corcoran. Sh • onnc W' lb. 
Mike Plummer. Rueliro Espinosa, 
T m Maney, herr Kamin ski , 
Stephani <liLts, oll ccn ar y, 
Mary Maslowski , and y llarris, 
Miguel Santiago, Shawn lloran , 
Matt Brown, Ioria Otis, Marc 

le andre and Carl Hill. 
-Mary E. Pct:ak 

M<\\ 1 ' l ~ l f . 1 •\ \'ARh. P£ Sl . p .I. 

N~WARK POST PHOTO BY JULIA R SAMP ON 

Shauna Wells gives blood as Maryanne Wells and Marie Peters observe. 

Blood drive draws 150 students 
Student s and teachers from 

' hristiana High chool, first school 
in D Ia war· to ho ld a blood dri c 
have donal ·d an a cragc of 120 pi nt ~ 
of blood a year for the past ten years. 

This 'Car's drive, ~ponsored by 
th National llonor o ·i ·ty in c < p
cration with the Blood Bank of 
D !aware, drew a I must 150 part ici
pants. "The kid s arc comfortable 
with the p ople from the bloo I 
bank ," said Maryanne Well s, a 
physics teacher and organizer or the 

drivt.:. ''The did n't hav to b prod
ded to Jonat ·.'' 

Mathemati ·~ tea ·her Marie 
Peters. co-organi;cr with Wells, 
said, "We have a 1111 tu rc of i.lu
de nts and staff and the students ar • 
dil igent in "- 'L'ping thl!ir appoi nt
m ·n ts." 

cni < r hauna Wel ls (no relation 
to Maryanne) said this was h ·r first 
time to donate. "I wa nt to put bl ood 
into my mom's account. " 

-Julia R. Sompson 

Trash Involves More 

Here's Our Plan 
Than just Dumpinf1 

• Continue to serve you and protect 

Delaware's environment 

• Develop and encourage programs and new 

technology which make the most of the 

resources in our trash 

• Maintain safe, reliable landfills for trash 

you throw away while keeping 15 years 

of landfill capacity for Delaware 

• Recycle and reuse 35% of Delaware's 

household trash by 2001 

• Recover energy from 50% of the 

trash you throw away by 2001 

and from 70% of the trash you 

throw away by 2010 

• Give clear, factual information; be 
available and responsive to you 

• Contract with private busiQ.ess 

wherever possible 

• Use qualified and competent 

technical staff 

Here's Where Our Waste 
Management Dollars Go 
Landfill Operation 

Recycling Programs 

Household Hazardous Waste Programs 

Collection/ Transfer Station Services 

Waste·to-Energy 

Debt Service on Capital Improvement Projects 

Environmental Compliance 

Educational Programs 

Admini tration 

We asked for your help in responsibly han

dling household trash - and we got it Thanks 

to you, Delaware is a model for voluntary 

. programs that work without using tax dollars. 

Citizens· Response Line 

1-800-404-7080 

Taking Care of Delaware's Trash -It's What We Dol 



wark C A. T. plans protest 
... PROTEST, from 1 

should be rnorc lik 33 p rcent 
instead of 20-25 percent as stated in 
the survey," said Turner. 

Turner abo ·launed that data 
from the second day of the study 
was not recorded and commuter 
traffic durin l the hours of :30-6:30 
p.m. ·ach day was not included in 
the study. "I don't know why," sa id 
Turner. 

C.A.T. spokesperson 'hirlcy 
Tarrant said that a DciDOT offi cial 

wnceded to her that the percentage 
through traffic should huve been 

27 percent. arrant and other mem
bers of the group arc curr ntly cir
culating a petition addr ss d to 
Governor Thomas arper to 
demand immediate traffic reli f in 
Newark r mcrnb ·rs will vote on ly 
for legislators who will ad lr ss the 
situation. 

Taft report d that WI LMAP 0 
w<.:nt back to it i! wnsultants artcr the 
May I meeting and they will be 

issuing a letter to clarify the conclu
sions in the stud y. 

"W did not use incorrect da ta or 
incorrect methodology," sa id Taft. 
" .1\.T. did present some technica l 
questions and we wi ll have an ther 
report aft r our adv isory comrniuee 
has a chance to rcvi wit." 

Taft added that th ' numb r for 
the percentage r through traffi c in 
N wark was accurat in the draft 
survey and would not be changi ng. 

y 
3/4lb. Ribeye Dinner Only 

1~ ., 
""" • \ I 

At that • 
0 y 1 can even afford to bring Dad 

• 

Or your brother and sister for that matter. Thi . Mother's Day you can 
kiss-up to Mom (and Dad) with a juicy USDA choice steak, 

baked potato and yeast roll that she can't resist. Only at Golden Corral.® 

~ 
Uiill 
Rt. 40 

Elkton, MD 
410-398-1450 

©1995 Golden Corral Restaurants. Limited time offer. Visa/Mastercard Accepted. 

In our community 
············ ······· ··· ········ ······································································· 

Family style chicken 
and dumpling dinner 

Red Lion nit d Methodi t 
hurch is h !ding a family ·tyle 

chicken and dumpling dinner on 
aturday, May II from 4 to 7 p.m. 

For ticket., ca ll the church office 
at 834-1599. Th church i. located 
at hur h Rd .. near the intcrsc tion 
of Rt s. 7 & 71 in 8 ar. 

Pancake Breakfast 
The ewark Rotary lub and 

Newark Lions lub arc sponosring 
a pancake breakfast n aturday, 
May I from 7 a.m. to noon at the 
new Newark Senior ent r, 

Whitechapel Drive, Newark. 

Citizens for Fair 
School taxes 

itiz ns for Fair School taxe i 
holding a publi meeting on May 16 
at Luth ran Church of the Good 
Sh pherd, on the corn r of hatham 
Drive and Foulk Rd., at 7:30p.m. 

The meeting wi ll focus on read
ino problems and how to det ct 
them as well as information on how 
parent · an avail themselves of the 
right to eq ual education for their 
children. 

For information, call All n 
Kemp at 478-4374. 

BACKACH ES? INSOMNIA? ARTHRITIS? 

olutioi"IS Sold Here! 
Boo k case 
Wotcrbcd 

i 

Soltslde Wnterbods 
11M" w,.lcrhcalt ha11och II\ a a coo
vr-~tlh-.u.t IIH'IIIIf~l . Made h,t he Ute'-1 
with IIIIAntl.rd I fe -.ltKJ.-rdl lnd 
f'cxn l10111ds. 

!tolh.l 0 11t\ . C-h~rry. f'1ne Itt 
wt ...... e, IJ.cd-' Itt rurnttu~ 

• II •t Su~r t.aw ntcu 
As Low 
$269 

WA'I'~RaYo a..AND 
Out or State 1-800-368-2580 

Colle ge Square Shopping Center • 
N E WARK (Ncnr K - Mn • (302) 360-2500 

Mother's Day May 12th 
Make reservations now for our Mother's Day Buffet 
$14.95 Adults $7.50 Children 

410·398·3252 

'J{)~~ 
CRAB HOUSE 

THE FINEST IN CRAB HOUSE FARE •••••• 
FEATURING.~---------------

• Fresh Rock Fish • Angus Beef • Our FuU 
Menu · .Crabs, Alaskan King Crab, 

Crabcakes, Shrimp, Clams Plus more! 
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Parking waiver granted Grassroots stores to xpand 
..... PARKING, from 1 upstairs. 

. , "We're thinking about a teak 
p rc nt watv r. , th ugh. house for the e ond r staurant ," 

L pala told th c mmissioner · · . aid owner Davi zna, ·but don 't 
that th propo ·e.d r taurant · ar "an h Jd u t it- that '. ju t our thinking 
e II nt u. f r th long vaca~~ now." ezna added that if the rigl)t 
N wark Farm and H m prop rty r tailer came along and wanted to 
and "appear to be in hannony with rent spa e th own r · might dec id 
the chara ter and development pat- to d that. 
te~, of the ~entral ?u s in~ss district." in response to a question from 
. A parkmg watver .ts n cessar~ commission r Jan Baty, zna indi-
m ord r to develop tht · prop rty, at d that there were "no plans for a 
added Lopata. garden or utd or eating' at th sit . 

"There' ju t not nough park ing Commi .. ioners w re ompl i-
pace down there." mentary about th plan although 
_D~vel~pm nt propo d by the th y added a condition t th waiv

~utldtng s owners last Augu ~t er ensuring that th cornice on the 
mcluded . Mamu Spaghett "tower-part '' of th original build-
Re taurant wtth a bakery artached, a ing would be "pre erved and mai n-
brew pub and a clothing store. tained." 

. R~presentatives told t~e com- 'This i. g rgeou - ab. olutely 
mtss toners. on Tu sday ~tght that g rgeous," )aimed c mmissi n r 
plans now mclude th HaJtan re tau- Jame. Smith of the ar hite t' reo
rant and bak ry to open by dering. " It 's going to mak an 
S ptemb r 199?, a~.othe r ~nnam d empt y building come alive and 
restaurant opemng somettme next that 's what we need." 
year," and offices and storage 

FREE Report Reveals Secrets Of How To Get 
The Highest Price When You Sell Your Home 

If you are selling your home, or thinking of selling 
your home, get a copy of this FREE Report today. You 
could profit, saving thousands of dollars and time, too! 
The Report highlights an eight-step system to get your 
home sold as quickly as possible ... for the highest price! 
Newark, DE - A FREE Report has just been released that shares 

the little known secrets of how to get the highest price for your 
home when you sell it. Don't make mistakes that can cost you 
thousands! Just calll-800-825-2242 24 hrs., for a FREE 
Recorded Message to get a copy of this Report. Call NOW and 
learn about a proven system for getting your home sold on 
time ... at the highe t price! 

Compliments of Patterson Schwartz 

What Are You Going r-ro Give r-ro Mont 
r-fhis Mother's Day? 

(I low about «jewels"?) 

LttltQd C8utck CUVtQiWtited" 
We U1 ing Pt'nplt: And Nature 'logrL I1 e1:® 

Route 4 1 & Yorkl yn Rd.· H ockessi n, DE· 239 -907 1 
B ' ll II\ ,, I. l l . F I' ,. ll ... It~ . B I ll I) 11 A I " ~ . N A I ll It E <..; I I I ~ 

Special Sunday Menu - 11 AM- 3 PM 

open Lunch and Dinner • Docking Available 
600 Rowland Drive • Port Deposit, MD 

410-378-4005 
Cwsed on Mondays 

..... GRASSROOTS, from 1 n ord Pike. 

" I said I was going to let things 
scttk d )WI1 for awhile h 11 ' e 

pencd on oncord Pikl' ," 
e plain d Di ·k ' , ·'but then thi s 
came along." Dicke ~.: peels to 

pen the Penns lvania store some
tim' in June. 

, 
$UP 4t Mother's Day 

All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 
2-7PM 
~ 

Hand Carved teamship Beef • Fresh Roasted Turkey 
Smoked Ham w/Honey Dijon 

New Red Potatoes • Glazed Mini Carrot 
Salad Medley • Assorted Dessert 

Coffee • Tea • Soda 

$12.9~- Adults • $3.95- Children 
Plus ... Free Framed Farillfy Picture for Mom! 

R ervation Ace pted 

Slip Mahoney's 
Meadowood Shopping Center • 2667 Kirkwood Hwy., Newark • 737-1709 

- &(j)!J(jfl)@ !}f!/}1/}@~~~~~,~; 1 
o~£. SUPER SAVINGS ON POOLS, SPAS & MORE 
~ DURING OUR SPRIN G FLING! 
UNLIMITED Coming! Get Ready Now and Save 

• I HP Filtcr 
• /\ -Frame I adder 

'.......:.~~i!if,n f • 20 Gaugl: Hluc Liner 
""""'"'"U'liUi, ,,,!Y,;..o • • Thru Wnll S~immcr 

Let us· Set Up Your 
Installation Date Now 

1899.rll or 45. ~ 1 pc1 tuonlh 

'x 12 ' 
\2. 99 .'~' 

Ilea y Duty Pool Oval Pool 
.15 Year Warranty 

2 1 'x52" Pool '2 199'w1 
30' 15"x5_" Deep 

9'x6' Deck 52. 1~ per month 

ALL 
SOLAR 
OV RS 

20% 

' l l}l)l) .'" 11t01llh 

all on 
Liquid 

hock 
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A community resource 
TH R WD of sil r-hair d 

~ongster~ sang and it truly was 
a beautiful morning Monday 

whL:n two n ar-centcnurian~ cut th 
ribbon to officially open the n w 
N wark nior nt r. While recep
tions fo1· contribu tors and voluntc rs 
wer' hclu later in the day, the npcn
ing involved only the members of 
the se nior center anu its hoard and 
stall. 

Thi ~ is good. The state-of-th -art 
facilit olf Marrows Road is design d 
spcc i ficu lly to serve the needs of our 
ar 'H\ growing se nior population . 
-; rom our r ·rspective, the on ly thing 
wrong with the s ~ nior center was its 
aged M ~1in Str et faci lity. 

Now, that has be "'ll corrected and 
its programs will be cnhan 'Cd and 
expanded in the n w facility. Bricks 
and mortar. in thi s case, will allow 
an already succ ssful program to 
grow. The swimmin r pool adult 
day arc center, "lifelong learning" 
-ducational facilities and medical 
s r ices can bett r anu mor easily 
serve our senior population in thi s 

new facility. 
The new facility - by its mer 

d sign and existence - now 
important resource for th nti r 
N wark community. T) h lp fund 
operating costs the c ntcr hop s to 
rent portions of its facilities and ban
quet hall to outsid groups. Other 
than layton Hall and the new 
University nt r, Newark lacks a 
modern fa iIi ty that can scat and 
feed 300 persons. 

A we k-long series of events arc 
planned at th new Newark enior 
' nter, each designed to brina as 

many non-s nior community mem
bers into the new c nt r as possible. 
The lcbration culminates on 

unday, May J 9, wh n all 
Ncwarkers ar in itcd to a ga la 
grand opening reception . 

Whether or not you arc a senior 
right now, whether or not you as. ist
cd in the massiv fund-raising drive 
her , we encourag y u to insp ct 
this new community resour . one 
that some day could be important to 
you and your loved ones . 

EDUCATIONAL PERSPECTIVE 

l earning from the pro draft 
By JACK BARTLEY 

NEWARK POST COLUMNI ST 

K
~ N l ~TT ON. OLIO TED 
School I i ~tri · t wasted no tinP 
in u:·.ing their number one draft 

pi ·k to ~ cle ·t nn Que 11 in the first 
rnunu l)(' tilt.: .lob hlir . tudcnt Teacher 
Draft h~:ld at Cia ton Hall a l'ew 
wel.:k~ ago. Thi~ ·ame as tlll s urpri ~· 
si nee Queen wa~ :-\.: I cteu to the 

tudcnt Tl'acher II Americ<l team last 
season. re ' civet! th · Hcistea -h 'r 

ward in Philadelphia earlier thi ~ ear 
and is hi ghly rcgar<.kd as the best Bartley 
youn )1. s ·ierh.:e teacher in the East. 

~:nncll n1'1 ha ve trouble signing 

• The rll tfl/(!1; \l'it!t three miter tcuchNs m 
,/({.\,!!.0\1 ' 1-ligh. is the rccitlicnl of' tlte Stale 

Clw111ha of' Conrnu:1n· SlljJ<'I'.I'tors in Edumlion 
ti\ \'Wd aJ((/ o 750, 000 .~IWII .fiwn the Natimwl 
Scic'lll ·e Fou//l/(1{ ion j(n· educotion rl:f'omr. 

Queen since th y are alt·ead 
close to their salary ca p. A 
srol--csperso n for Kennett . aiel 
they expect to offer a relativ -
ly low an nual ~alary. about 
$1.2 milli on over a thr e-year 
·on t.ract , but wi II sweeten the 
pot by add ing a signin~ honu ~ 
in th si i'i !!ure range with 
in ·enliv " ~ for the numb r of 
compl ted pa s~ing studen ts 

uel!n delivers in th ' first 
three years. 

Queen could not be 
n::ach 'd at her hom , hut her 
ag nt said that, in genera l, the 
proposal lookL·d . <.~dequate and 
that a llitional d tail s could 
probably be worked our in 

ncgottattons, in cluding en lor Tments, a 
week i ra li n interview pr gram and a per
so nal appearance package. 

See BARTLEY, 7 ..... 

UPON MY WORD 

Using common sense 
By SHIRLEY TARRANT 

NEWARK POSf COLUMNIST 

COMMO . EN . G: . How man 
people an· b( rn v, ith it and, if 
th..:y ha ve it. how man ' 1 cop!· 

use it ? I began 10 ponder the. · I\ 1 

questions ' hen I ohserv I a mml 
unbeli able seen the other da . 
Whil driving he me from a Ia f 
m~cting~ and nand:-. I turn d < nto 
our str ct and came upon a Qroup of Tarrant 
about 30 oung p ople. 

I , ay '·carne upon" becau e th , 

• A contrilmtin;: writer to tire Newark Post 
for many years, Tarrant /las hee" a ltmg-time 
Newark community activist. 

This week's "Newark 
Gallery" photo shows 
ScoH Curran who flies 
high over a skateboard 
ramp which was set up 
at Lu01's Pond. Curr~n , 
who was 13 years old 
at the time of the pic· 
ture, used the home· 
made ramp to propel 
himself into the air. The 
photograph was taken 
on Sept. 16, 1989 by 
Jody Stecher for the 
Newark Post. Curran 
was a member of Team 
McGoo, a skateboard 
and bicycle stunt team . 
Photographers are 
invited to submit their 
pictures of Newarkers 
at work or at play to 
"Newark Gallery" 153 
E. Chestnut Hill Road , 
Newark, De. 19713. 
Please submit either 
print or negative with a 
description of the activ· 
lty in the photograph. 
Include your phone 
number for verification. 
For more information, 
call737-0724. 

PAGES FRoM THE PAST 
• News a. it appeared in the Newark Post th roughout the year 

• May 11 , 1921 

Fire company busy 

A tna Fire ompan was 
l:a l kcl out about _ u' ·loc i-
Saturday morning by an 
alarm ·ent in from hri stiana 
wher the home of Mr. an I 
Mr. . Loui , ·•ulkn 'I' was in 
flam e . . The famil wa. in b cl 
wh n they w rc arous d b 
the crackling of flames . 

The rir~ destroyed the 
Faulkner stor and dwelling. 
rogether with thr large 
wareh us s adjoining th m, 
the pr p rt of Mr . . Mar E. 
W-bhcr r Wilmingt n. The 
loss ro tht: Faulkner. i ~ esti 
mat d at about 6000. 

Delaware flax industry 

report from the nit cl 
States Bureau of tanclards, 
says: "Bett r linen can be 
pr cluc~.:d fr m the fla grown 
in Delaware and Maryland 
than in any foreign country." 
This ·tat m nr wa, based on 
a , tudy of th proclu ·t orown 
in thi s tate anJ is sp iall 
. ignitica nt. fficial s f the 

he apeake Fla 

"Pc~ges from !he Past'' is rona~ 
piled from early eciitions oftlw 
Ntwark PoJt and itJ foreruJto 
Mrs by !itajfer Gayle K. 

an> made to 
headline.f and 

Corporation have announced 
that a spinning mill in Ireland 
wi II be cl i smantl cl and 
sh ipped to Smyrna. 
Delaware . pcrator. from 
Ireland will al so he bought 
o r to teach the art of spi n
ning and weaving. 

• May 12, 1971 

Fire hospitalizes three 

fir late unda ni ght at 
the Ferris chool put ~three 
juv nil s in th hosp ital , 
including on who s t th 
fir . 

Ignited was a foam rubber 
mattt· . s which flared up, 
made den . . mok . and 
hla ·ken d th int rior of th 
ma imum se urit unit of the 
boys' reform school. 

Auto trouble shooters here 

n May 8, Jeff Jardine and 
Da chn id r tra eded t 
Baltimore. MJ.. with Mr. 
Wayn Va, ·alotti. atuomoti e 
shop instru ·tor at John 
Di kin. on High hool , and 
am away with the First 

Prize in th annual Plymouth 
Trouble Shooting ont st. 

• May 9, 1991 

Exxon head visits here, 
explains Valdez spill 

The Chief Auditor for 

Exxon paid a vi it to the 
Uni er ity of Delaware Ia t 
Thur. clay to boa, t about the 
compan y' efforts during the 
pa. t two year_ to clean up 
Prince Willi am Sound , 
Ala ka. 

A ·cording to rville W. 
Mill s Jr., gen ral auditor of 
th ontroller's department 
fo r E · x n, the damage 
wr ak I by the Va ldez tanker 
should not reflect on the peo
ple who work for the Exxon 
company. 

Mill . aid he wanted to 
deli era mes age to un iver. i
ty students that Ex on i not 
the monstrous, bad giant por
trayed by envir nmentali t 
and the m dia . 

Newark gears up for 
Tour DuPont event 

Newark wil l play ho. t to 
th Tour DuPont race thi 

aturday, wh n th econcl 
. tage of the contest begin .. 

Th econd stag original-
! . lat cl to take ra er from 
Wilminoton to Baltimore , 
was changed to begin in 
N wark and fin ·ih in 

lumbia, Md. 
"Iron ically. we wi ll face 

0 more mil e with the 
change. , be au e the race 
from Newark to Columbia is 
mor than I 0 mile , com
pared to I 00 from 
Wilmington to Balti more," 
aid Michael Plant, Tour 

DuPont executive director. 



Learning from pro draft 
..... BARTLEY, from 6 

Ionia! chool Di. trict, s le l
ing . econd a · a result of som des
p rat Ia. 1 minute trading with 

hri tina School Di trict, acquired 
Robert ' aptain" Kidd, an elemen
tary school p iali. t. 

" W needed mor trength in the 
K-3 area and we ~ It Kidd would 
deliver the type of program we 
need " . aid hirl cy Eug st , 

ol nial ' gen rat manager. "We 
thought Kennett wa going to tak 
him with their pi k and we were 
delighted to see him avai lable wh n 
it wa our tum." 

Colonial's trade ould prove cost
ly. They gave up Jane Wordly, a 12-
year veteran Engli h teacher, third 
year social tudies teacher Vernon 
Washington and a ·e ond round pick 
in the 1997 draft in the Christina deal. 

When informed of the trade, 
W1rdly said, ' l think I still have a 
lot to offer. l can bring experience 
and leader hip to the Chri tina orga
nization and I fully expect to be 
teaching every day. " 

It may be more difficult for 
Washington since Christina is already 
loaded with experience in the social 
studie field. It i expected that 
Washington will be assigned to middle 
·chool or put on waivers in the substi
tute ranks. Chri tina may use 
Washington and the second round pick 
to move further up in the 1997 draft. 

If Washington is placed on 
waivers, Christina will lower their 
wage expenditures and be able to 
spend more in bidding for free agents 
before the start of the school sea on 
next September. Colonial will not be 
a factor in free agency bidding since 
they will have to offer Kidd a hand
some contract in order to sign him. 

In a surprise move, Brandywine 
School District selected Del Monico 
with the third pick. Monico opted 
to skip college and go straight to the 

pr s after a fanta tic nior s ason 
down state. Monico is on ly the si th 
. tud nt to declare eligibility for th 
tea hing ranks without a college 
education. lt i. an e tr m ly risky 
move for Brandywine, but many 
obs rvers fe I the ri ·k will be offset 
by all the publi ity . urrounding 
Moni o' deci ion. 

The free publicity may also sav 
the job of the beleagu red manag r 
of laymont High, wher Monico i · 
exp ct d to be a signed . 

laymont 's manager has come 
under fir for declining enrollm nt 
d spite offer. of "A" grade give
aways and free parking for atten
d e . The hyp may be nough to 
draw attention to the programs at 
the chool and halt the exodu of 
students choosing other sites with 
more attractive promotions. 

A librarian, Chip Macintosh, th 
fourth pick in the draft , was select
ed by Red lay. Macintosh is 
expect d to challenge veteran 
librarian Paige Turner for the librar
ian spot at A.l. DuPont. 

" Macintosh does more than 
check out books," a spokesperson 
for Red Clay xplained. "He is also 
a qualified multi-media spe ialist. 
We expect to bring both Macintosh 
and Turner to pre-school inservice 
and see which one sticks." 

The juxtaposition f the Job Fair 
at Clayton Hall and the NFL draft 
was too much to ignore. This, com
bined with the front page news of 
hi gh school basketball player Kobe 
Bryant electing to skip college, 
made me wonder about the value 
society attribut s to educating ur 
children relative to the ability to 
handle a ga. -fill ed bag of leather. 

Apparently, being a success at 
pass ing a football to a wide receiver 
is worth more than being a success 
at pass ing skills and knowledge on 
to students in school. 

Using common sense 
..... TARRANT, from 6 

group was a University of Delaware 
physical education class. A neigh
bor had told me recently about a 
group of students who run on our 
street every day. My final question 
for the instructor was, "Do you 
teach them safety?" 

Her an 'Wer was in the affirma
tive. This scenario would have to be 
seen to be beli ved. 

As l drove slowly away, l sa id, 
"Well Miss (name withheld to pro-

teet the fooli sh), this is all very 
interesting." 

It was o interesting that I imme
diately called the University 's 
Physical Edu ation Department and 
J talk d with one of the a sistant s. 
You know what? She agreed with 
me. Furthermore, she agreed to dis
cuss the mattPr with the instructor. 
As J look back on this experience, L 
wonder what the instructor would 
consider to be an "unsafe" practice: 
sleeping under parked cars? 

9'vfotfier s qJay S.Pecia{ 
Li•e IS Sh.,..._. 

s""ing wwith a 

Antiques & Collectibles Show 
May 18, 1996 • Rain Date: May 19 

· Hours: 9:00-5:00 
More Dealers Set-Up Outside • Bring Card In for Drawing 

Furniture • Books • Glassware • Dolls 
Trains • Jewelry • Linens and much more 

294 E. Main Street, Newark 
302 366-8411 

Mon-F-d.11-5 • Sat 1 0·5 • Sun 12-4 . 
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Oh, what a beautiful morning 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

ON MONDAY MORNIN , a 
cr wd of ci t d . ni ors, 

very bit as noisy and rowdy 
as teenagers in a ro k on ert ti ket 
line waited und r threatening skies 
for the official ribbon- utting of the 
new Newark cnior nter off 
Marrows Road. 

Longtim 111 mbers, Fanny 
Budani , 90, and Maude Dennison, 
who will turn 100 in August wer 
asked t do the honors with Lh s is-
or . Budani , irreprcs. ible on an 

average day, outdid herself as h 
blew ki scs to th crowd and urged 
them to continu their support . · You 
have be n the heart of the N wark 
Senior Center," Budani sa id . ' It 's 
you who have made this day possi
ble." 

Budani fini shed her speech by 
lead ing the assembl age in an 

impromptu chorus of ' h What 
B autiful Morning." 

" tanding h r I\ o cars ago 
amid ·orn ·talks and ha bale.·, it 
was hard to nvisi n th is da ," said 
John uchanec, president of the 
cent r's board of dir ctors. 

You were squish d into the old 
center,'' continued uchanec . " I 
remember . itting at am ' ling whil 
flu shot s were b·ing given ou t, oth
er. wer taking m als and someone 
was coun. eling older adu lt scr
vi es- all in th am place." 

uchan c said h was oining a 
n w phrase for the enter, 'The 
N wark enior rnni · nter ', whi h 
he hop d would catch on. "This 

mer deserves to b ca lled 'omni · 
b cau. e it wi ll hav multiple enters 
of a tivi ty." 

The new omnicent r will have all 
th cor fa ilities of a senior enter, 
sa id Suchanec, including older adu lt 
information, a nutritionist , meals. 
congrega ting and me ting with 

friends. '·In addition, th Adult Da 
are ' nt ·r ill be h rc as well as a 

llealth enter with nurses from the 
nivcrsit of D •law·tre contributing 

their ' pertis · to the special 11 ·ds 
or older adults ." 

A therapcuti · pool and fitne ss 
c nt r wi ll s r c the ever-increasing 
number of " ounger and oung r 
s niors" who d~.: s ir su ·h programs. 

u hanc took 1h · opponunit to 
announ e that the hoard has unani
m usly vot d t 10\ er the ag to 
join the cent r to an one over rh 
age of 55 . 

Air ady cabled for computers, 
th omni ent r hop', to provid' on 
line in forma t ion retrieva l and dis
tance learning in the near future . 
"This is the best f the old and th 
b st of th n w:· Su han c said. 

The new cent r, . till in th last 
stages f interior fitting, wi ll ho ·t a 

rand Opening r eption for th 
public on May 19. 

---------1! Life Improv m nt Lo-a:ns:JI---------

weve Reduced 
Getting A Loan To Its 

Simplest Form. 
~ 

redit Lin a ea y as writing a 
nv ni nt bank around, you 

ur offic s or our five A ME 
Mark t locations op n ven clays a week. 

r pi k up th phone any hour of th \ d y or nig~lt and ca~l ur 
M II nDir t 24 enter t 1 800 MELLON-24. IL .JUSt that stmple. 

Variable HaLe 

~ Mellon Bank 

© 1996 Mebl 6cnk Caporollon. •SpeciOIIfltr uctorv Annual Percentoge Rote (AP!l) opplies to !lfslthl tun moo~ cycles ~ new VCIIOble Rote 
Hoi EQuttv Personal Credt Line o:cOU'lts APR ofttl! spociOI k)IIOduCfory pEJI1od moy vory w ~ no exceed 26%. Cur I rol Is tne vor • APR 

ne be In eRoct curon wrth dscounts for automatiC payment oft ooe1 Smort Account~ Bonus Plan the currmt Af>ll would 8 55,, wttn 
that would ~·~croft and 9 05% w1lt'l no diSCoun1S AJ rot s 1/36511'1 hlghOI n years HO!ad Insurance re(IIJM<i r111e ~ 
onty the diSCOUnt~~ outed on lhes ~ $100.000: on o $101.CXX> ine would be appr I!'T'oOI!W $30000 Closrng costs chCJged md • 
nsutonc may be e:-or $3.3 ~mortgage sotlsfoction s 1 o 00: CJPPI~ $240 oo: hi11Heorch $7 .00 Flcxx:HIOlad otus ~uhcohon $19.00. 
mated ol. mort~ higher d<nglc>Wel sPociOI ntTOctx:lory rot Wll be disconto.JOd n c ot 30<toy ~Y Spoclol tntroductory er not ovor :0 ~~ ~ ocoo!ts onci rT'Of be n~x:llfted or dsconlnlod Wllhoul pllc:';f . MQIIon (DE) Not1onol tctb1 • Morrt>er FDIC 

.... , ' • t 1JlJ1J "IIl .t..~ I li t ( ~,1 ~~ '' · ~ JI )J 11JII 

\' THARAAl ss2 
li\\11- J \\l\ 11 11 r' 1. ).1 11 \ f l 1\) \ ,rlll'l' i. '1.11 •11 I \• I 

\ 1.'1 t 'tl \ I ' flilllli\11\H)') ~ l\)' 11' '/ 1 
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Museum 
.shows 
history of 
farming 
I FE -;L SO CO FIDE T that a visit 

to the Dehware A'•ricultural 
Muse um and Vi II age ha-. the poten

tial to h' a fun -fill ·d, ed ucational out
ing f r vcryonc in tht: family that I 
decided to remind rL'adcr:-- about one 
our !·;t·ate's most intcrc~ting atlntl'tiuns. 
r lwve al ~o li-.ted some of the upcom
ing e cnts planned at the mus urn for 
sprin )!, anu summer. 

In 1790, 90 perc ·nt ~)fall 
Americans carm;d tlu.;ir l1 vings from 
fannin g. Toda . ~~.;., ~ than two p•rcent 
of th population is in vo lved in farm
ing. As the nurnhcr of farm ·rs 
dccrea. es . . o doc s an understuncling of 
om natio1nl rural heritage. Th ' 
D lawan.: Agri cultural Museum and 
Village in Dov~r pr ·serves this impor
tant hi :-- tory of farming in Delaware 
and on the Delmar a peninsula, and 
share. this ri ch trad iti on with thou-
"nds or visit rs each year. 

The mus 't Jm . 
which is !orated 
on north DuPont 
Highway in 
Dover just ~outh 
of Delaware 
State Uni en .. it . 
wa~ founded in 
1974 and in ' Or

porat tl a: a pri 
vare, non-profit 
or anization . 
The doors or th , 
30·000 · quare- This week's author: 
foot main build- Carl Davis 
ing op •ned to 
th public in 
1980. Fifteen hi storic buildings were 
mo eel to the I 0-acrc site and restored 
to cr ·ate a I X90:-. iII age and farm-
, tend called "Ln ·kerman Landing:' 
More than I 0.000 va luahle agricultur
aJ ::mifa 'l~ have heen donat d for 
exhihit in b th permanent and t mpo
rar di . pia .· . 

Each year the mus urn welcome. 
m rc than _6.000 isitors. offers edu
cational pro rrams Lll more than 6,000 
s ' hool chi ldren, and sponsors many 
. pecial and sea~' nal events that tell 
the . tor of the in Q.L'Jtuity an I per. e-

rancc of elawarc·s carl farm rs. 
Perm<~nent di-;pla_ s illustra te the loug 
<mJ aricd tratlllion or ugri ·ulture in 
the state. Til ~l' in -lude A Harve t of 
Technological Change, Th Tra tor
A Horse· ~ Bl' 'it Frier~ d. a 1700. 

wt!dish log hou!l . ominu to 
Delaw· tr , Whittlin ' Hi~ tory, 
Pr dut:ing Prouuce. Dairyinl'r in 
Delawat\:. Parm chi ' le s, 
Odmarvelous P( ultr . Grandpa's 
Sh )p and randrna\ ttil.:. 

The L:olk · tion~ ( lr milk bottks and 
agricultural hittling are tht! largest in 
the region. if not the L: untr . [had no 
idea how man differ nr dairi~ . once 
existed inN w ast l nunty, but wu. 
reminded of ·event! I'd rorg tten 
\ hen f aw their bottl es on display. 
Th re art: :-.e t!ral int ractive di plays 
~ r children ( oung and old) through
out the exhibit building. and more are 
planned for th futur '. 

RELIGIO • PEOPLE • DI VERSIO 

New YMCA in Bear Newark 
Symphony 
marks 

I 

anniversary 
By ELBERT CHANCE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

D R. V R NV RNIER i. a medi al do -
tor, a teacher and an outd rsman who ha~ 
twi walked th length of th 

Appalachian Trail. 
H al. o is a . kill d mLL ician who' ill tak hi s 

place in the w odwind . ction on untla 
vening, May 19, when the wark ymph ny 

Orche:tra pres rm its Oth anniver. ary con ·ert in 
my duPont Hall on th niversit of Delaware 

campus. 
Dr. Verni r has done far mor than pia an 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Boating on lums Pond is just one of the activities offered at the YMCA Day Camp. 

in. trument during hi s long a. sociation with the 
orche. tra. H chaire I the 20th <:mni versary com
mittee in 1986. has s rved five of hi many year. 
on the B ard of Dir ct r.· a · pr id nt, compiled 
and dir d the orch stra' . policy manual and 
chaired its history subc mmittee. His recolle ti n 
of concert.·, p rformers and m morable incident. 
is remarkable, but what he cannot preci, ely 
recall , h can e tract from an impress ive comput
er .data ba. e h has d v I p d through the years . 

By GAYLE K. HART 

NEWARK POSTS fAFF WRI fER 

,ue~s what'! Members of the Bear and 
Glu-.gow cnmmunit ar' 110\~ able to take 
advantage of th ' ir t:r own YMC chap
ter wi th a o llie~: in the Pl!opl 'S Pla;,a off of 
Route -1-0 . 

R:t dams , executive director. ha-. 
been ht1sy organizing nt: w programs whi ch 
include leadership development and fami 
ly activities along " ith youth sports pro
gram ~ . 

~ , om of the ~ pons programs include 
soccer, basketball and street hockc '· T-hall 
is scheduled for this "ummcr. a cording to 
dam~ . 

Keg i~tration is going on now for th' 
YM A Oa Camp h~:ld at I tum Pond. 
"lnquiri c-; have been hi gh and ~o far we 
have double the camper-. compur d 10 last 

ear. We are hoping to have 50 kids a week 
hut we could tak I 00,'' sa id Adams. 

The camp runs frc m 9 a. m. to 4 p.m . at 
the pond . Befor - ·amp car i. offered 
from 7 t 9 a.m. and after- ·amp care is 
provid cl from 4 to 6 p.m. at n additional 
·ost for urking 1 arcnt~ . 

"The camper~ ha e full acce · · to the 
boat~, nature trail., pond and spo1ts field . . 
There is a ~mall amount of public traffic at 
the pond during the week . It's quite a facil 
ity." said dams. 

To register for the Day amp or for 
additional informati< n about the programs 
of'h·cd at the Bear/Glasgow YMCA , call 
X .1 _-79~W. Par nls have the option to reg
ister th i r child f r one week at a tim or 
for th whole summer. 

clams anticipates that in the next three 
ears the Bear/ lasgow YM A wi ll hav 

u full service building to house all of the 
programs. 

W1rh n few keystroke , h an pr du e a ro: ter f 
mor than 800 mu. icians who have appeared in 
arious capa iti with the orche ·tra ·ince it 

inception. 
Like many many such venture . the NSO had 

a mode. t b ginning. It was founded by the late 
H rley S. Hastings. former rdinator of Mu. i 
for the N wark Sch ol District, in 1962 a the 
Newark chool - ommunity Orchec tra . By 1966 
it ha I c.r ' n in siz and ability and had b com 
the Newark chool - ommunit ymphony 
Orchestra. A y ar later th sch of-community 
designation clisapp ar d. 

The orchestra has benefited from ontinuity. 

See NEWARK SYMPHONY, 12 ..... 

Glasgow student bugs out 
By JULIA R. SAMPSON 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Ever year the merican 
Entom logical ociety recog
ni zes a young person wh ha 

demonstrated '·outstanding ac om
pli shment in in. ~ct relat d tud .. 
by presenting him or her with the 

a! vert Award . 
Thi year 's Award w nt to 

Andrew h rt. a tenth grade 
honor st udent at Ia , gow Hi gh 
School. 

hort, whose interest in entomol 
og . tnrted at an arl ·1ge, devel -

p d and taught a junior en tomolo
gists amp at the Iron Hill Mu:eum 
in 1994 and 19 . He has pr sen ted 
units on in ,ect. and blllterflies at 
Mar, hall El m ntar , al. o in 1994 
and 1995, and taught sl; ral rk
shop, for the 4-H. 

The award is nam d in honor of 
Dr. Phillip P alvert . alvcrt'wa , 
memb r of A ... for 74 years and 
played a vital role in sti mul at ing the 
mtere t of young peopl in in ct . 

A.E .. wa. f unded in I 59 and 

tim s a ar. uest speaker. , ama
teur. and profe. , ional entomologists 
me t t di cuss arious in. ect-relat-

1 topi c ranging from . ci nee a, an 
du ·ational t ol to migrati n and 

sounds in. ct. make. 
The ·ele ti n committee high

li ghted Short'. volunteer activitie , 
in addition to hi many accomplish
ments, which led him to b this 
year. hoic ~ for the al ert Award . 

La. t ear Short parti ipated in 
the first s stemati macro inverte
brate stud. of the Whi te lay reek. 
Thi s in vol cl olle tinQ. and identi 
f ing all insect samples" tuken along 
the cr ek . 

This ear he plans to re. tore th 
60- ear-o ld insect co ll ection at 
Lums Pond tate Park and con, truct 

·tr am en ironm nt as part of 
th M o osm at Gla g w High 

chool. II r cognized tudent 
r ·eived a ertificate of 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JULIA R SAMPSON 

Andrew Short shows off his collection of butterflies. 

i. th Ide. t ontinuou ly-operating 
ent mol gical ociety in the 
W tern H mispher . The Society 
has three . ci ntifi journal pub
li hed internationally and meet fiv 

compli. hm nt and award lett r 
from th Pre1.l ident of the Soci ty, a 
on -year member, hip in the A.E.S., 
the I 25th Anniver ary opy and a 
one-y ar ub. cription to 
Ent mological New , and a one
year member hip in the Young 
Entomologist '· Society. [n addition 
Short rec ived a $50 check and the 
fir t runner-up received a $25 check. 
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Beat goes on at Symphony 
I T'S MAY! It 's May. the lusty 

month of May ... " or at leas t that 
what Alan Jay Lerner and 

Fred ri k L we hav been tell ing 
u.· since Dec mber, I 60. Whil the 
uptemp :ong fr m one of their 
greatest collaboration · i looking 
f rward to th fun of a s ason whi h 
begins with a May frolic , May in 
our time and in ur area f thew rid 
mean · the end to "sea on ' of 
another type. One such ending i 
coming up n xt Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday a: th Delaware 

ymphony orchestra concludes its 
classical con en seas n at the 
Grand Opera House. 

The DSO's 1995-96 season has 
be n one of th finest wi th outstand
ing sol ists, great guest ondu tor , 
the or hestra it elf in fine form and, 
of course. Music Director Stephen 
Gunzenhauser firmly in ommand. 
From the looks of thing , the final 
concerts are to be no exceptions. 

The program, which begins each 
eveni ng at 8 p.m., includes 
Wolfgang Amad u Mozart 's 

ymphony N . 31 in D, K. 297. 
Johannes Brahms' Serenade No. 2 
in A Major. Op. II and Peter llitch 
Tchaikovsky 's Piano Concerto No. 

THE 
By PHIL TOMAN 

1 in B-tlat minor, Op 23. A. solei ·t 
in the ~ haikovsky, Steph n and th 
orchestra wi ll be joined by Tzimon 
Barto who has been dazzling audi
ence. on both ·ides of the Atlantic 
since h burst upon the cene about 
ten years ago at Gian Carlo 
Menotti 's Spoleto Fe tival in Italy. 

Mozart 's three movement ym
phony ( l. Allegro assai, 2. Andante 
and 3. Allegro) and Brahms' sere
nade are examples of both com
posers ' juvenilia. That i one of the 
things which ha always made the 
se renade so interesting since 
Brahms destroyed so many of the 

work. f hi · youth - of cours the 
music ain 't bad neith r! Then we 
come ro a work whi h is loved by 
p ople who ''don' t even like cia i
cal mu ic. ' Tchaikovsky's piano 
concerto. In the late 30 or early 
40s, popular band leader Freddie 
Martin work d his magic wi th the 
cone rto in a 7 RPM album ailed 
' Concerto ~ r Dancing." t phen 
i pulling out all the ·top for his 
seas n finale. 

Mu h of the e citem nt will also 
om from th s loi r fo r th 

Tchaikovsky the brilliant Tzimon 
Barto. His specially in ludes the 
great virtuoso works of the 19th and 
20th centurie· . H has arn d a 
world-wide repu tation for his 
dynamic p rfom1ances in these dif
fi ult compositions. 

He ha. performed wi th many 
major orchestra including 
Orchestre National d Fran e, 
Berlin Philharmonic Santa eci lia 
(Rome,) NHK Symphony (Tokyo,) 
Bo ·ton Symphony and National 
Symphony (Washington ,) 
Phi ladelphia Orchestra, hicago 
ymphony and Atlanta Symphony. 

Hi · intr du tion at the annu·ll 
Salzburg Festival was by none other 
than the Herbert von Karajan. 1 am 

an iously awaiting his interaction 
with our own Delawar mphony 
under tephen Gunz nhaus r. 

Tickets for th final cone rts 
rang from $ 14 to 45 in th rand 

p ra Hou e, 81 The Mark 1 Str t 
Mall in Wilmington. You may order 
your tick ts by mail, DSO, P. 0 . Bo 
1870, Wilmington , DE 19899, r 
stop b th ir lOth tr et box offi ce, 
or call 302-656-7374. You may bu 
tick ts . if there are any left. at the 
n w rand bo offi e b for rh 
on rts. And, stud nts , don 't forg t 

the great price on '"rush" tick ts one 
hour before oncert tim . but be sure 
to bring you ID! 

We rea ll y do have a gr at orches
tra ri ht h re in D !aware. I wasn't 
around when it b gan in 1929, but I 
have b en able to wat h a lot of the 
growth ince my youth. R member 
the free oncerts at th Playhous 
under its riginal name, the 
Wilmingt n 'ymph n rchcstra? 
Th n the name hange, th · move to 
Sallies auditori um and then. happily 
for us all , 17 years ago Stephen took 
the r igns. Did y u know that in 
1994 our orches tra was honored 
wit h th highest rating of an 
orchestra of its siz · y th · National 
Endowment forth Arts? Well , now 

Pianist Tzimon Barto 

you do! 
I hope you can work one of thos 

three evenings in Ma int your 
·ch duk. You wi ll beth ri her for it. 

Work is well underway planning 
the 1996-97 s ason and I will be 
bringing you mor information 
about that in m c lumn this sum
mer. I wi ll share with you now that 
four of my favorite symphonies, 
among many oth rs, are already set. 
Th y are Beethoven No. S, Dvorak 
No. 9, Tchaikovsky No. 5 and 
Mah l r No. 4. 

The b at goes on! 

Museum shows history of farming the sheep, asked me to extend a 
warm welcome to all. 

The Delaware Agricultural 
Museum and Village is op n year
round, Tue. day through Sunday. 
There is an admission. For more 
general or special event infonna-

tion. call (. 02) 7 4-1618. 
inc attention is focused aim st 

(hi ly on issues r lating to land usc 
and dev lopment at the local, cnun
t . and stat · levels, it might s rv ..... HISTORY, from 8 

One exhibit- Ordering By Mail : 
The Farmer and the Mail Order 

atalog-examines how this style 
of shopping affected the farm fami 
ly. Here, I was particularly interest
ed in a section on mai l-order homes 
in Delaware. At least thre that 
were featured in the display '. pho
tographs still . tand in New Castle 
County. 

Outside. the 1890s vi llage of 
Lockerman Landing features a train 
station , barber shop general store, 
schoolhouse, water-powered grist 
and saw mill s. a blacksmith/wheel
wright shop, and the most recent 
addition St. Thomas Church. 

The farmstead consists of the 
farmhouse , its garden and out
house, a hen house. granary, wagon 
shed/animal pen, barn, corn house 

• Solution to puzzle, page 13 
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A Multi~Dealer Shop 
Located in The Heart Of 

FAIR HILL 
• ANTIQUES • COLLECTIBLES 
• fURNITURE • GLASSWARE 

• LOCAL ARTWORk 
• PRIMITIVES • QUILTS 

Shop Hours: 
Thurs. 9:00a.m. , 5:00p.m. 
Fri. 10:00 a.m . , 8:00p .m . 
Sat. 9:00a.m., 5 :00p .m. 
Sun. 10:00 a.m., 5:00p.m. 
Mon. 9:00a.m., 5:00p.m. 

364 Fair Hill Drive 
Elkton, MD 21921 
410-398·8426 

and a meat hou. e. All of th . e 
buildings ar set up to d pict activ
itie of the day and tell the story of 

rural farm li~ as it was lived 100 
years ago. Permanent re: id nts, 
Tommy Tucker the goat and Sheba us well to refresh our m moriL:s 

about our agri ·ultural heritage. 

••••• Bridal 

SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR DIE 

The Resale Boutique , '", .. ''"·Ill 

\11 ,, ..... 1/11 I '','lh/J,lq \ \ f•i II II' I II\ l lU:!I 7t...l - ,,,~t, 
!1•11\lf'l/1/1111 '/1f1 oJ/ 

llJ:\::.:111!1 II I~~/'"" /1 l>ll>l<d \\ '~ [1.1,',[ Ill - - -- ~.);\41) 

••••• Bridal Consulting 

Weddings Etc. 
Bridal Consultant 

Rising Sun, MD 21911 
(4l0)658-2449 

•••••Horse Drawn Carriage 

••••• Receptions 
... ... 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPilONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMPLETE 1 RECENTLY 
PACKAGES ~ REMODELED 
AVAILABLE cHANlfLLV FACILITIES 

MANOR. 1 
Counlry Club 

Beautiful Country Ambience 
- 20 Minutes From Wilmington 

IOJ.1inut~ From Newm 

ll8 Karen Drive 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 
(410)_658-5551 

r1dai 

BRI AL SH W A E 
CALL )A QUE AT: jgrJ ~ J2j0 
••••• Formal Wear 

TUXEDO RENTAL ),_ \ 
& SALES \.. ~ ~--~\ 

.,t ~o~~s 
FREE 

GROOMS 
TUXEDO 

Willi Wl'driw)( pn r ll('H or I or 11Uirf' 
• OVER 5!i DIH'~: Ht:NT 6iYLF~ IN ~'TOCK 

• OVER 120 S'I'YLt;s Ot't\ ' J::SSOHIES TO CIIOOSE f'HllM 
OU H I'RIO; ALWAYS INCLUD~; ' 

~ • 

YrJI/r 'holl'l• o{: 
; J Uow ' l'it• & Cumrn ••r·hund 

I.J V! •Ht&'l'i 
.J ' lnrt Hty i<•H 

1 .J Cufllmks & S tud8 

{ ,Ju st A Commttmrul to Qturltty N11 Surpr• ·•• Co1<t l 

f.~~" 173 E. Main St. • N werk. DE 19711 • 302-737-1519 

P"'!i~,. Sorvmg DE, MD & PA lor moro thlln 22 Years. • 

1 ~;,.c." M-F 10·9 • Sal 10·6 • Sun 12·5 · 

••••• Invitations 

mew (302) 738-6824 

llft'lQft'Cie (800) 836-Q523tNMD 

••••• Honeymoon 

CRYSTAL INN Call (410) 287-7100 </4~ 
for our special wedding 

rates & packages! $ 
Indoor pool & Jacuzzi • Exercise Room 
• Complimentary Continental breakfa t 

Double Queen m i n~ ·suue • Deluxe Ktng Suile 
• JacU Z71 Suue • EKecuuve King Suue 

ViJll lht ntww ll>dg'n~ far tilly "' Cwl Countv and su what wr havt tn tifJ<r ' 

At The Flytng J Travel Plaza 
1·95 & AI. 272, North East, MD 

••••• Photography 

11Where Picture Sar 
A Thou and Words' 
ompl 1 Photography, 

Vidrography & 
Wedding on ulting 
Wi dding PackJg ro 
Fit Anybody's 8udfiel 

(410) 658-4102 
all To Res rve 

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!! __ ~Y4~o~u~r~l~a~l~ __ J 
~----------------~·~ 
~, NEWARK . DELAWARE 

••••• Receptions ••••• Receptions 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

~~naY Hill Conference Ce"t 
til' _ _____,;]_,»~ 44~r 

The Gateway To tile Chesapeake 

3380 Turkey Point Road • North East, MD. 21901 
Call410-287-5554 For Information and Reservations 

* With a chef on tafT we wil1 
create a pecial buffet to your 

particular taste. 
* Waterfront Dining 
* Wedding Receptions 

* Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 
* Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 

*Over Nite 
Accommodations Available 
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TilE TRE • EVE T. • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MeETINGS 

FRIDAY 

10 
n CHORALE X 

p.m. pcrl'orm" 20th 
century mcrican 
chori.l l mu..,ic at 111 

1--.. DuPont Huiluin~ . 

NIVERSITY SIN ERS 8 p.m. an all woman 
chora le perfi1rming at the Amy •. DuPont 
Building. m~ tle vc.. cwark. · rec to the 
public, ca ll 83 1-2577. 

lll\tle ve.. cwarC 
Free to the puhllc. call 
XJI-2577. 

" ATU RALLY 'RAFTY" I to 4 p.m. make a 
no~~gay or rlower-. and herh., in a dui ly at 
Win terthur. Rt. 52. l~ or information, cu ll R R-
4WO. 

MTV "REAL 
WORLD"CAST 
l\IEMBEI{S HERE 
t) 1 .111 . Til · I ,ondon 

ca-,t ()r " I< L·a l Wotltl" will -.pea~ :11 the lJ l) in 
thl' II ulttpl 11 Jl0"l! room or th ' Uni\t:r..,it 

PIKE CHEEK VALLEY IJO S ' L B 
SALVAGE SALE 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Linte-.tonc Prc..,bytcrian 'hun.: h. Lime'>tllnc 
Rd . To contribute item., and have th 'm pi L·k ·d 
up. call 7l i-X46 I. 

('enter. M<1111 Stred ami S. C'lllil'gc vc .. 
l'War~ . X\ I J_% . 

THE TEMPEST X p.nt. tnni!!ht <111d tonHJIT<>W. 
perfor111ed h; 1: 12 l Jf) Student 'Ji u:atre 1-!m up 
at Woll Hall . l··or tiL· ~eh. ca ll X.\7-X6 14 . 

THE MADRIGAL Sl GEHS OF WILM
INGTON 7:30 p.m. pre..,ent .. Wedding 
Toa., t" at St. f avit.l\ 1--. pi.,copal Church. 
Wilmington . ror tickt.:h, call 792-9660. 

MAY 12 
FASIIIO SIIOW X p.m. ·Jothing tbi~ ned 

and l'I'L'<tll'd h~ UU "tudc nt.., platming car· ·r.., 
in tilL' <l pJlaiL'i indu try at I ear..,on ll all, 
t\ L·ad 'lllv St. . L'\\ill ~ . Jhf1 X71X. 

.JAZZ I~NSEMBLE I X p.m. ja11. concert at 
m 1-:. DuPont Bui I ding.. Am..,tle c .. 
e\\arl<. . Free to the puhli ·. call X.1 1-2577 . 

IIEALTI-1 "DELAWARE 10-1\11 UTE I'LA Y FESTI
VAL" X p.m. toni gh t <Inti tomntTmv in 
( )pL·raDL·Ia\\ <Ill' Stud to'> . Wilmington . 654 
44f1X. TuEsDAY 

SCnEE lNG DAY 
I() a.m. to 3 p.m. have 
your blood -.ugar. 
pre-...,lll'l.! and ·holeo., 
teml checked at .J. 

2X-I SQll,\ RE DA~CE CLUB X to I 0:10p.m. 
<ll Wi 1-.on l:kml!ntary School. Poll . 
Drumnmnd l~ d . . L'W<1r~. 

(;HEAT TRAIN HOHBEJ{Y 9: '0 p.lll . at the 
StonL' Hallllon . cwar~ .. 6X-200 I. 

CHAVI'ERS NEEDED To p; trti l·ipatc in the 
Spri 11g rt.., and 'rart-. Fuir at l.anl<lna Squatc 
Sh lpping Cent T. llm: ~c ... -.in. The event i.., 
o.,chcdukd l'ot May I X from l) <L m. to .1 p.m. 
I 'or inJ'om1ation. ca ll 239-7-1-54. 

14 Alli~on 0'1 anicl 
V.F.W .. , Veteran 
Dri vl.!. ewark. 
CHES PEAKE 
'ITY HOSTS 

I; IDDLI•]{ ON THE ROOF tthe Three Littl e 
Baker:-, Dinner Tltcatn:·. lior ti c ~ ch. ca ll 368-
1 () I (J . 

TOUR DE SOL 
Ov r 50 electri c ·hi 

c: b char!!cd by renewable eneroy wil l be mak
ing. <I -.tor on tour at Che~ap 'a kc 'ity and will 
be on displa . Meet the drivers and learn about 
tht.: car:-,. ceremony take~ place at 6 p.m. in 
th · Pdl ,a rden. (4 10) XH5-529R. 

MAY 11 
DELM ARVA HOT Am BALLOON & I MAY 15 
CI~AF'I'S H :STIVAL l) a. m. in Milton . (.10_) I 
656-00JO. 

IHJI\IM/\GE ANI) BAKE SALE l) a. m. to 3 
p.m. at the (iond Will l~' irc co .. New Castle . 

"AHSF2NIC A D OLD LA E" 7:30 p.m. 
heino -.tau 'd in llartsht rn Hall , corner of 

cat'km ~ t. , anc.l R. Park Placl.!, Newark . The 
product inn l'catun:s alumni of the PTTP prn
Qram. For ti cket '>, c<ill R3 J-__ ()4 . 32H-4775. 

MAY10 
E '·01-'Fli:NUER SUPPORT 

CRO P 6:10 to X p.m. itt th~.: 
fr ~H lt' iscan c~.:ntt·r. X I M:ll'l-t• t 
Slrecl Mall. Wilrnll tl!.toll hu 
tnfonmttion. ·all 6~(1·11711. 

NEW('OMER.' Lll B OF NEW 
CASTLE ( OIJNTY Is ali',. 
• lllci<.',I);.!L'I to introdrtl.'t' tndi<idu 
.tb h• l>t.·l.tw:ue a~ IH:ll a~ t I IIi<' 

rn.m trHcrc~l gmup' amltlltllllh-
1 lliL'I nlx•r,(llp ~-::.~llwnn ''· C:dl 
tnr lor:nton and 1i111r . .'\ndrca 

,\1'\ln:-ki at 7 (1 ~ 4"-1 7. 

MAY JJ 
STIWI·d·: St:rn 1\'01{ SE~Jl . 

({ l\ ; '0 :1 Ill to 2 pm. M:t!'l'L' 
Rt•lwbilrta\tnnt -. pfJt•ring a Jill' 
i ... ,uc~ ~l'illlll.ll tor ~troh. · ' ill' 

't'm' ,111d tlll'ir f;untlit' ' ar 
~ l il!,!.l'<'\ lll.lllll"<llllJlll ' l t.lll~llll 
Pl.t;u, Plrilatklplti a. l'.t . I 21 l 
. ··.n loin 

l\1 y 13 
·•'J'()( If{ DE STER " 7 IO p.tn . 

1 1lw 'llCrr.thl<.'d ' huol lot 
h~.· ,unu.! tmpait,:d l'illldtcn. 
I· Clw,tntlt ll illl d .. \•, ,111 . h1r 
tllt'llllllalilln .. 111 Lmda I h'llct . 
'> 77 +7' () t'\ I . t) 

"E. l>JU:. 'SIOJ\S OJ· 1.0\'E" 1 

ll.lll . m· <~ ~·llt'' ''lkrcd h1 volilll 
tcct ' I th,· \nll'lll':tll C.llll'CI 
\•1\.'JL't lor lo~mtl re' and tnem(, 
or ralll'l'l 1K1lll'lll\ at thr 
\nrni ·:m C <liln·r ~o · ict\ . i\t'\1 

C.t,lll' .1~4 422 1 
NE\ ARK HOC.\ In ('Ll U Ct . I . 

p.nt 1 c11 ar~ h.hcd hu,tm•,., .111J 
pr,tfl',,ton.tll'otdl·t, rm• '1 .r l 
llnliday Inn. Rt 271 :111 I 1-95. 

l'll nrk. Gu • t '1'1C·ll-l't' l.'adt 
lh't'l-. C11lcr a Vttril:l) Ill 11\I.Cil'.,l 

mg. lrmnlnting. •1nd inl\ln11ilti>c 
tnl~ . For infm111llii\Hl, all Jun 
1 it. 7. 7 07~t4 1 r •v ning cnll 

7 7-1711 
SC<Yn'J ' CO TRY OA 'E 
' CL , ... ~ 8 }Wt in~li'\K'tinn for 
ocginlll!f'S ,tnd , pcril'nC~I 
dltn<.'l!r. at • t.thoma: F.pN'• pal 

!lurch. . ollt':!~' . \vr .. 

MEETINGS 
,.,, ar~ . -l.:i.\ I ~'10. 

IM I' l'l iSII IOIULJt: I> ERin' 
CO I ·11TTEE 7· \0 p.m . .tt 
lklaware ""'Ol' i.llillll nr Puli l'l' 

H.tll. Wtlntingtoll h.'i(J PI ISH . 

MAY 14 
i\L\ i\11\I<H :1< ·\1' 11\' S('HEE -

INU 1 .. \0 111 .f ptn. al I lie 
C'hri,lt<llllt llu,pi tal. Rt .f . Tu 
lll.tl-.l' an .tppotn tmenl. ,·~ ill I 
( OOIC1'il O(J()r, . 

'':\ lONEY, :\1\ UIU: \ 0 
IAINTENAN<"E" 7 p.m. 

~.·~plPrl.' l.rnd,rapL' illl.'lli t~.·c t 
lilll.lll Coll tn·, l>l'lo~\l.tll' gw 

dvn ' in :1 ''""' ln·ltll'l' at tit~ 
lkl.millt' Ct•nter lor I hlt11L'll ltu re. 
'. l>up11111 Si .. \ ilnHnt:tun . h.'iX 

(•~6 ~. 

"I'A liLIES ( ',\Ri i"tC FOR 
ELnEI~I ,\' IUo:LATIYES" 7:30 
p.m o~l till' 1\dult Da} Co~r..: 
t · ·nt.•r. S. ( 'ltapel Stt\ 'l'l. c11:trk . 
~~I 11774 

< 'IJI<ISTI NA St 'HOOJ . I>IS
TRICT BO.\IW IEETI (~AI 

I ' '\lilt'' l :k•tn~r llat'l ~~.· hoPI. 
t ';t-.h\1 t-.lili iM.I\'l:ll ,ul-.. 

,\L\ RI\ET \'OliR BUS I ESS 
1\IOIU: EFFECTIVI~ I.\' 'J ii.il1. 

hi II <1.111. k\ 1111 to dt:t!!IHl \L', .lila 
h· tl'. and \(1lh' hu~ll\1.!" proh 
~~Ill\ \\ llll: It j)ll'\ \'Ill 1'1.'1 ~11\IL' 
gn '" th ,11 tlw I kl.111 <tl'l' 

l .lltlll.tl'ltll'lll~ \lli:tltl'l'. 

I kla11 <IlL' krln1olog\ l1art-. Suit~.: 
I() I. l'\1 ar~ ' In ll' \!i"ol<' l'. cal l 
4.'i2 '~.!1 . ' 

\SSITI\ E TECHNOLO(;\' 
OPE 110l 1SE l1111111to 7 p.m 
.11 thL' t\ \\ l\1111' kdlllPhl)!) 
l'l' lllill'<' \•tlf\'1', Ill llit' , .. lSil'l' 

,1\.';d l~ l'h,thtlll.tlll111 Center. 'c11 

a'lk. \~R \rRC 
IORNI ( ; OUT :\11 ISTRY 
( i\ J( )i\11 tJ :1 m. to I ~: 1() p.m. 
prog1. 1111 tbtgncd to p111V1dcd 
l':ll'l'. CdlH.'<llll lll. nnd tll'\l'IOilllL'I11 

''J1POt1untttc\ lot ,· hildr~.:n . arc 
"til he prn1 tdcd fi\H11 age 6 
'"crks 1\l • 1/2 t•nr~ l1l The ' 1od 

h ·ph rd B<~pt ist lturch. Bc.tr. 
tB2 06' J. 

MAY IS 
·· Fll N<'HISE· THE Ric. AT 

B SINESS Ji'OR VOlJ" (J:.~O t11 
lJ:.\0 p.111. at Hm.lgson Vo 'Ji!ch 
Sd11lOI. n~:tgow. To rcgrsh:r. Gill 
the . C'ORE ofticc nt 573-(•55 . 

MAY 16 
''HELl' FOR WHITI NG \'Olm 

HU." INI<:SS PLAN'' S:JO a.m. 
In I p.m. :II lht' noys nnd Girls 
( Juh. Rt. 40, l:kar. To rc<> i~tcr, 
r<t ll SC'OR I ~ ,11 'i7J 6552. 

SWAN Slii'PORT<~RO P 7 p.m. 
tiw tmnt li 'pftho-.c who huvr 
illll:mptcd 'll il.'ldl' to illl'L' I ttl t'.;.ion-

1t. C'anncl lnit.:d 1 ·thot.li\1 
C'hun.:h. Wilming! n. ~88-037-t. 

AMERICAN . SSO IA'rJ() 
OF RKfiHED PEI{SONS I :30 
p m. ill the ll ownrJ J. Weston 
S~nh1r ( 'em ·r. New C l~tle. l)l)..).. 

()J-!7. 
ILMAPCO TAC MEETIN< • 
10 a.m. ,u the new< llkc sit(', 
Lihrary ;\ venue. Suite I IX}, 

t·wark . 7J7-6Jl5. 
END01 1ETRIOSIS Slii'PORT 

GRO P 7 p.m al the Vctct'ltll's 
;\ dmintMratinn 1 lolipitnl . 
Elmerc . .12~ 2Q94. 

P RENTS WITHOUT PAJrJ'. 
NER • 7:.10 p.m. ,t( t-\lder:gme 
t-.lcthodbt Chur II . onco1d Pike. 
Wtlminghm. 47H 1571 . 
ON 11on to t p.m. 12-st p Pl\1-

~rat\1 ::rn I di~cll . il'll at 
Wc.,tnlitl\ll'r Hou~c. W. lain 
"liWl. :\t'\li llk , :.'~\) OS73. 

PHYSICALLY DISAHLf]) 
SJIARE (i i<Ol 1PTct·n:-. &.. 
\ 01111)! :tdults \1 J!h Ji,ahilitt ' 
;nret at 7 to 8: 0 p.m. nt 

h'al~.11n Jnlll' Community 
C Iller , Hrlvcdl."rc. 2.}6444. 

MAY17 
I 1 IO<;RAPifY S RF..E • 
lNG Y a.m. lu 3:30p.m. :1t 

hurchmlln'lt Village. Ogleto\'n 
RiJ. (lff Rt ·t 11 make an 
appoinlmenL call I (8())) 6.$4-
0606. 

"Arsenic and Old Lace " will be performed by alumni of the PTTP on May 15 
and May 16 at 7:30p.m. in Hartshorn Hall , Academy and E. Park Place Ave. , 
Newark. For ticket information, call 831-2204. 

MAY16 
DELAWARESYMPHONYOR HESTRA 

p.m. featuring pianist Tzimon Batto at th 
Grand Opera House. Wilmington . Forti ket., 
ca ll 656-7374. 

' 'ARSEN I AND OLD LACE" Sec May 15. 
HRIS TIM ON AND ANNE GREGSON 
lN ONCERT 8 p.m. at 0' ri el's Irish Puh. 
Delaware ve., Wilmingt< n. 798-48 11 . 

MAY17 
JOSEPH AND THE AMAZING TECHNY

COLOR DREAM OAT 8: 15 p.m. tonight 
i.lnd tomotTuw at the Ddaware hildren's 
Tll'atre. Wilmington. 7C 8-8775. 

LOVE SEED MAMA JUMP 9:30p.m. at the 
Stnne Ball on, Mnin Str er, N wark . 68-
~00 I . 

''MA llETH" 7:30 p.m. pcti'ormed hy the 
PTTI at 1-l art:-,horn Hall , corn r of cademy 
, 1.. unci E. Park Place in Ne ark. For ti ckets, 
ca ll H3 1 -2_()..j. ~ 

"D J~LAWARE 10-M INlJTE PLAY FESTr
VAL"g p.m. toni gh t and tomorrow in 
( p'rnl clawarc . tudio~. Wilmington. 654-
.f..+M~. 

• DETECTIVE OF THE YEAH" Luncheon at 
thl! Chti..,t ian a Ball rc om, hri~t iann Hi IH n 
Inn. ev ark. To att ' tKI cu ll Dclm are Crirne 
Stopp rs at I (R(X)) 47-3333 . 

MAY18 

MAY19 
' AMB S ADORS OF THE BLUES" 2 p.m. 

a "~amily un' ' event at The Grand Opera 
House. Wilmington. For tickets, ca ll 652-
5577. 

NEWA RK SYM PHONY ORCHESTRA 
30th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
7:30 p.m . performing at the Amy E. DuPont 
Music Building, mstel ve., Newark . For 
ti kets, call 369-3466 

TH . D LIU SO IETY ONCERT 2:30p.m. 
ped(xming the program ''Thr e heers for 
Pooh" at Longwood Gardens. Kennett Squ::u·e. 
Pa. (6 1 0) 3R88- I 000. 

EXHIBITS 

"ARTrFACT & BELI EF'' Hi ghlight of librcry 
materinl'l illustratin g reli giou!-1 cul ture nt 
Wintet1hu r Lihrary. Rt. 52.'fhe exhibi t opens 
on Ma 13 to July 22. R8R-4600. 

"ARTWORKS 0 IRI "The iri . , a favorite 
garden flower to, m;:~teur and profess ional gar
dcnet\ i ~ the feature xhibit at the Delaware 
Cc ntc1· for Hotticulture Galler on display 
through .June 1--1-. The center it~ loc:at d on N. 
I upo~1t tre ·t. Wilmington . 65 -6262. 

SPRING ARTS AN D <-: RAFTS fiAJn l) a.m. "THE MAN WHO BUIIJ' WASHINGTON: 
to 3 p.m. at Lantana quare · hoppin !.! 'enter. JOHN MCSHAIN AND THE AMERICAN 
Hoc~css in . 2. 9-7--1-54. ONSTRU TIO I DU TRY" -: hihit 

NATIONAL TRANSPORTATIO WF.EK celebrate~ the life and ca n..:er of thi: buildin!.! 
FESTIVAL 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. hxhibitors. train contractor nt Ha!.!le , Mu~c um. Wilmingtot; 
rides, bo;tt ride:-,. purl et ~ how:-, anti more at the Th, e ·hi hit run:-, throu gh Oct 14. 658-2400. 
Wilmington Train , wtion . 1(8()()) 65--5600. HISTORIC HO SES OF ODESSA PRfNG 

A DAY IN ~LO NEW ASTLE I 0 a. m. to 5 F,XHIHIT Vi ~ itor~ are in' ited t explore the 
p.m. 60 pn va.tc . home~ and g;mlen~ .. ch urch orld or the earlv mcticnn ho~tes~ . The 
and 1 uhltc hutldtng~ open to th puhlt · . . L8- exhibit nm., thn ug,h June 30. (. 02) 37R-4069. 
_4 13. , "THE GA RD E ~ PHOTOG RAPHS OF 

THURGOOD M R .. HALL R F1 SHOW : GOTTLIEB HAMPFLER" E hibit at the 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m. 70 ·rafter:-, at Thun!Ood ni\'cr<> it of Dt.: ht\.\arc. Olc.l oil !.!t:, Main 
Mar~hall Elemt:ntary. off Old Baltimnn.: Pi~e. Street <.llld orth ollegc n~.. L:\ ark. 31-
Walthar Rd. -9_-8 35 . , 242. Exhibit op n:-, Ma I 0 and run.., through 

"A I~SENI AND OLD LA "' E" Matinee at 1 R1 1.f..+ 
F . ' . I' . II 11 . uly ' -· ' . 1--- . 1_:30 p.m. ~or li '"L't 1n ornwtton. ca _, - IMAGE OF PROVF... L ui sc leartield 

__ ().+ . xhibition at The Station rnllet _. Grc nville. 
"Mr\ RETH" S 'e Ma 17 The e\hibit continues throu gh Ma 31. 654-

R~~~~~C~~~~~~ M:~~;~~~~~ a .m~~~ ~~ I < 63t. -~ --"------ ---.. 
p.m. vio.,it the pa~t ao., co:-,tumed interpreter-. 
lea I ou on a tour through th techn lin !.! T c 
available to I !NO-, ra n~lin c. familie ... in 0 ONTRIBlJTE 
I elawan.: at The [ elmvare nri ·tiltuml ... 
Mu-,eum and illa!.!e. l OV'r.(302)7.14- 161 . 

NEW ARK HORALE 7:30p.m. ~pting · m-
c 11 entitled "hn!.!lish horal r'a'lure~·· at 

'wark nitcd Metho li i> t. . Main , treer. 
Newark. 

THE WIND IN THE WILLOW I 0- ,1.111 . to 
n on auditions forth Fami I 01 ra Theater at 

peraDelm: are tudios, Wilmingt n. 
hi ldrcn d not need an app intment. adu Its 

scheduk an appoin nlenr -call in' 4+7. -~6.-

"Diver ion. "is co111pilcd each \l'eek by 
Gavle K. Hart. Co11tributions are ll'el
coi;Ie hut IIIli 1 arri1 e c11 our news office 
at least tll'o u eeks prior t·o publicarion. 
Mail to: "Diversions, ",Newark Post, 
153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, 
DR19.711 or fnnjmile ZE-9019_ 

j "' 



NEWARI< POST •!• CROSSWORD PUULE 

ACROSS 53 Item in a lock 93 Bonhre 2 Each, Herman's 
1 Pan or 54 Perry's lett over idiomatically Hermits 

Indonesia creator 94 Caesar's 3 Ferrer musical 39 Black bird 
5 Put up with 55 John of cohort 4 Red head? 40 Jamie of 

10 "Quieti" "Good 95 Turn signal 5 _l, llian or "M'A'S'H" 
13 Shoot the T1mes" 97 "Little Man - " Sothern 41 "Enterprise" 

breeze 56 Stephen King ('91lilm) 6 Lower captain 
17 Speak work 98 Andrew Lloyd California 42 De Valera of 

one's mind 60 A "merry old Webber 7 A Karamazov Ireland 
19 Orange soul" musical brother 43 · - you sol" 

feature 62 ·or course!" 104 HC'Iusehotd BArt - 44 Proboscises 
20 Act promptly? 53 Playwright deity 9Waplti 46 Austral. 
21 Biblical Karel t OS "Cope Book" 1 0 Search for currency 

kingdom 64 Shriver of aunt scraps 51 Pie nuts 
22 Legendary tennis 106 Southern st . 11 Helen of "Mad 52 Cartoonist 

deejay 66 Durban 107 Nod off About You" Lee 
24 Whichever dough 109 Marley's 12 · - Paula" 55 Rent· -
25 Debussy 67 Health-club music ('63 song) 57 Select, 

work sound 112 Winter mo. 13 Stowe sight with "tor" 
26 Mettle 68 Hotelier 113 Snitch 14 Sphere starter 58 Age 
27 Year. in Hetmsley 116 Celestial 15 Help in a heist 59 Pallid 

Yucatan 70 Smell object 16 O'Hara 61 Concerto -
28 Sgt.'s 72 Model of 120 Ancient epic homestead (Baroque 

subordinate simplicity? 121 ·- Mir Bist 18 One of the form) 
29 Nabokov 75 SASE, e.g. Ou SchOn" Brontes 65 Conductor 

novel 76 Rob of "Silk 122 Bobby PicKett 21 Employment 67 Prepare to 
30 - mater Stalk ings" hit opportunities be shot? 
32 Chihuahua- 78 Green org. 124 Atlas feature 23 II means "air" 69 Chang's twin 

like 81 Pole· 125 Hose mishap 28 Schoolboy's 70 NY's biggest 
33 Quick snack vaulter's 126 ·swinging shot bookie? 
34 Cops' org. hurdle on - " 29 Actor Hal 71 - ex 
37 Mel Brooks 85 Bill Murray 127 Macabre 31 ·- Wieder· mach ina 

film movie 128 Rational sehen" 72 Fragment 
45 · - Lang 88 Wedding 129 Firefighter's 32 Twisted 73 Type of slew 

Syne" staple tool 33Attomey or setter 
47 Raid 89 Anagram of 1 30 Supermarket Melvin 74 Icing flavor 
48 Decorate a 88 Across section 34 Sucker n Small porch 

lily? 91 Ronny & the 131 Rudner of 35 Billie of "The 78 Correctional 
49 From -Z Daytonas hit comedy Wizard of Oz" 79 Actress 
50 Girl Scout 92 Petrarch DOWN 36 Healing plants Scacchl 

units product 1 Giftwrap ~ems 38 Peter of 80 Fall flower 

Homeward Bound 
sets annual meeting 

Homeward Bound, Inc. , sup
port agency for Emmaus Hou e in 
Newark, will host their annual 
meeting 7 p.m. on May 16 at St. 
Paul 's Lutheran Church. 

Anthony Felicia became the 
new president of the corporation 's 
board of directors last July. At the 
same time Nancy Berry, former 
bu. iness manager, and Mary Ellen 
Green, former a. sistant direct.or, 
were named co-directors. 

Reduced federal funding from 
the Office of Community Services 
and loss of the fonner Wilburfe t 

fundraiScr caused a $45 ,000 budget 
shortfall in 1995. However, interns 
from the University of Delaware 
and Delaware Technical and 
Community College, a well as par
ticipation in the Luthenm Volunteer 
Corp program, funding of a Publi 
Ally, and a moratorium on overtime 
and staff training have helped main
min the agency 's level of servic . 

In addition to long- and short
term re id ntial programs to help 
families obtain and keep hou ing. 
Homeward Bound provides a bat
tered women's support group, 
parenting classe , food and house
hold goods distribution, and 
statewide rental assistance among 
its services. 

Pain may bel~~ 
eliminated I -

for millions 
(SPECIAL)-- 1\ new drug has been 
approved that is exciting research
ers in the treatment of pain. This 
material has been formulated into a 
new product known as "Arthur 
lti~,.," and is being called n "Medi
t'CII Miracle" by some. in the trent
mcnt ofdcbi I itatingcond it ions such 
as arthritis. bursitis. rheumatism. 
painl.t!i mu~c:k Hchcs, joint ache . 
simple backache. bruises. and more . 
Although the mechanism of action 
is unclear,experiments indicate that 
Arthur ltis"' relieves pain hy first 
selectively attracting. and then de
stroying the messenger chemical 
which carries pain sensations to the 
hrain . thus eliminating pain in the 
affected area. Arthur ltis,., is an 
odorless. gren~eless. non-stnining 
cream and is nvailable immediately 
without a prescription and is guar
anteed !O WOrk. Use only 8! directed 

AT THESE NEWARK 
HAPPY HARRY'S 

LOCATIONS 

164 E. MAIN ST. 
738-6333 

241 COLLEGE SQ. SHOPPING CTR. 
738-0478 

136 ASTRO SHOPPING CENTER 
453-1010 

ll6 SUBURBAN DRIVE 
45U760 

15 UNIVERSITY PLAZA 
737-6400 

Outerwear For Every 
. Weather Condition 

GORE APPAREL CENTER 
316 Suburban Plaza 
·Newark, DE 19711 

3Q2-454-7555 

GIVE A GIFT THAT 
LASTS ALL YEAR! CALL 

Y & ORDER A G/Fl 

82 Suit 
83 Luncheonette 

lure 
84 Puerto -
86Grimm 

creature 
87 Powertut 

sliCkS, lor 
short 

90 Morning 
motivator 

95 ·so that's 
your game!" 

96 Tie the knot 
99 Void 

100 Swap 
101 AN's specialty 
102 Something to 

skip? 
103 Blue hue 
108 · - Gantry" 
109 Moves like 

mad 
11 0 Poet Wilcox 
111 - Carlo 

Menotti 
112 Pas de -
113 Parks or 

Ponselle 
114 Opposed to 
1 15 Autocrat 
117 Gujaral 

garment 
118 - were 

(so to speak) 
11i Actress 

Penman 
121 Bikini half 
122 Beyond 

eccentric 
123 Go lor it 

estaurant 
D RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

'7~ 9~ ~dt 1~Ue 
Continental American Cuisine 

:. Bar & Lounge 

M Dinners 
Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30p.m.-

9p.m. 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30 a.m., Tuesday Thru 
Friday 

Full Course Brunch Served 
Sunday 11 :30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our specialty -
We cater to business junctions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily, Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

'"' ITALIAN 

m Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 

DAILY LuNCH & DtNNER SPECIALS 

I FREE DELIVERY I . MON-SAT 

I 5PM-9PM I 
223A.Ea1MolnSl DELl 

Rising Sun Plaa • • 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 41 0 65~ 

•• • ~mic.clmt 
O"'rrounee 

?teev.~~ 
41 0 398·3252 

902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

•• • 

• •• 

Daily Homemade Buffets (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 
Midnight Buffet Frl & Sat . Nights 12 a.m.·? a.m. 

All Buffets In clude Soup and Salad Bar. 
Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cut On The 

Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

10% Discount For Senior Citizens 
We accept MQVIsq/AmEX/Diner$11Jiscover. 

ATM Machine Available. 
Rt. 279 & 1·95 in the Petro Shopping 

Center. 

SEAFOOD 

~:1\ LAFAYETTE INN 
~;:.~RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring ·the Finest Seafood & Steaks 
Steamed Shrimp & Alaskan Snow Crabs 

' k 
'Lunch Spe~ial~ bOut Many 

our Daily at 11 a.m. Other 
Dinner 

$4.00 
Low 

Spectat.sl Pdced 
(~n Ehtr~ 
after. PM) Lunch specials only 

Route One 
1524 Conowingo Road 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 41 0·658·9075 

.at~~ 
~~~ 

°F NORTH EAS~ 
Lunch Served Daily • Call for Specials 

®
Dinnem Se:: :::::ay-Sunday 

NORTH EAST, MD 
21901 

(410) 287-3512 
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Newark Symphony marks 30th anniversary 
Peter Starostin as gu st . ol i. t. 

..... SYMPHONY, from 8 

Although it ha .., b~.;cn I ·d hy a num
bet of capahle gut:'>t 'OlHIUclorr..,, it 
h<L" had only two mu '> IC din:ctor~., . 
h>under lla r.., tin ·~ 1.,erved rh rough 
th t: llJH I-H2 sca:-.on and was -.u ·
ceedcd in 19X. -H4 h Ma~stro 
Roman Pawlo ski , who alr..,o dire ·t.., 
th~ [) ·Iawart: Counly Symphony, 
th · Immacul ata College Orchc:-.lra 
and the Young People\ String 

rch ·strain Baltimon;. 
Th · . which now can call 

upon 65 10 70 instrumentalisrs 
depending upon rhe rctjuir ·ments of 
th · work'> hl.: ing p ·rformed, has not 
on ly been ·onccrn d wi th ir s own 
welfare and illlprovl! ment, but wi th 
I he ·ncou ragcmcnt of young art isi s. 

The orche..,tra 's llJ66 series , 
hroadca:-.1 hy radio stati on WNRK , 
n.:ccivcd lhe "Golden Mike" award 
a:-. th hc:-.1 loca l radio program in 
J\m rica broadcast in th • interest of 
yo uth . In 1'->78 -79 the orch srra 
hcga n it s :-.ponsorship of high school 
and coli ·gc competi ti ons th rough 
whi ch lhc winner: receive monetary 
priz~.'> and opportunities to perform 
as •uest soloi sts in chamber and 
~ymphony ·oncerts. Many of these 

winn ·r~ have continued their mu:-.i 
ca l arccr~ ar.., teacher:-. and perform
er:-.. /\bout five year~ ago. the 
Symphony abo b 1an to ofrer cdu
cat ion a I program~ in th' hri~l ina 
S<.:hool Dir..,tricr, including free tick
et-, for children attt!nding concerts 
with their parent'>. Pre-concert lec
ture~ have been pre:-.ented to 
enhance thei r appreciarion of the 
p ·rformances they wi ll hear. 

Severa l orch stra alu mni now 
perform as m mbcrs of larger of 
symphonies in orher citi •s, the mosr 
prominent being Judith Le ' lai r, 
firs t chair bassoonist with th New 
York Philharmonic. 

Oth ·r distingui shed gue~ ts who 
have appeared with the orchestra ar 
Louisa Marks, principal celli st wi th 
the Delaware ymphony; Katherine 
and Kristi ne ies insk i, who have 
enjoyed career:-. as opera, oratorio 
and concert soloisls in 1he U.S. and 
abroad ; c nductor t fan Kozinski , 
son of rhe late News Journal music 
criti c; and William Smith, assoc iate 
·omlu~.;tor of the Philadelphi a 
rche:-. tra . 
Though it has made notable 

pro ress in the last decade, the NSO 
encounrers problems and chall nges 
faced by mosr communiry orche.-

tra-. . Fundraising is an ongoing 
chore which demand: such mun
dane lash a:-. th preparat ion of 
direct mail solicitation~. ga rage 
sal sand phonathon!:., and time- on
suming app als to potential business 
and corporate donors. Fortunately, 
the symphony has recciv d exc 1-
lcnt cooperation from the niversity 
of Delaware, where most of its con
certs and many r its business me l
ings arc held , and has been partially 
support ed by grants from the 
Delaware Divisi n of the Arts. A 
recentl y rev itali zed Newark 
Symphony ociety has provided 
addi tional support. 

As Maes tro Pawlowski observes, 
programming also is a major con
cern . "W know that our audiences 
enjoy Beethov n, Brahms, M zarl 
and Tchaikovsky," he said r ccn tl y, 
"but we also have an obligation to 
pr sent the mu. i of new composers 
10 give the public an opportunity to 
h ar and va luate it. I also must con
sider what the orche: tra memb rs 
find appealing to play." 

The orches tra has had unusual 
opportunities to prese nt new corn
posirions in the las l two years. Ms. 
Tina Dav idson. a composer who is 
working wi rh the sy mphony, 

OperaDelaware and the Wilmington 
YW A under the nationwid ew 
Res iden i s Program has provided 
several comp :-.ition. that have b en 
fav rably receiv d. Her lates t work 
wil l b present d at th May n
cc rt . A piece by niversi ty of 
Delaware faculty memb r Rob rt 
Hogen:on wa given it s premiere 
performanc last D cember, and 

ymph ny No. 3 - rom the Old 
World by loca l com poser Will 

opp r has been s heduled in 1997. 
fn addi tion to Ms. David:on 's 

Over alt Riv r, whi h will featur 
soprano . oloi:t Shannon ou lter, 
the orche tra wi ll present 
Tchaikovsky 's ymphonie 
Parheti4ue and the tra uss Horn 

onccrto with competition winner 

Starostin is the son f rgei 
Orlov, dancer and chor grapher 
wi th th Russian Ballet Theatre of 
D !aware. P ter studi d at the 
Mos w cntral Mu. ic ch ol for 
gifted children and curr ntly i a 
student at the Juilliard cho I f 
Musi . 

Cone rt tickets will be available 
at the door at $10 for general admi -
sion, 8 for enior citiz ns and $6 
for students. 

ffi . rs of th Newark 
Symphony 's B ard of Dire t r ar 
B. Jean Unruh, president; Dr. Paul 
A. Vance, Jr. , vi e pre ident ; 
Dorothy Boyd , tr a urer; and 

hirley Peters, ecretary. M . herie 
Astolfi is bu ines , manager. 

By James C. Mclaren 

A Bear cub, ver- poiled, 
Saw a Serp nt, well-coiled, 
And cried out to Mom, hi creator. 
Momma Bear gave him hug, 
And ·Snak ' menace a shrug; 
So, the cub became hibernator. 

A witch , routine mired , 
Was frightfully tired 
Of static black patterns of glo m. 
She played the sweepstake , 
Rei a ed all the brake , 
And took a fast ride on her broom. 

Why did the crazy engineer wr ck his train? 
He had a loco-motive. 

What is th b st way to shop in a f1 a market? 
tart from scratch. 

Lt i always ups tting when a compas ionate old ter 
is found guilty of fraud. 

Sinner who fail to repent wi ll be 
finally b deviled. 

-. 

~E~•PLAYHOUSE 
~'\ THEATRE 

FRI., MAY 10 
thru 

SUN., MAY 19 

"A 
MADCAP 

MUSICAL." 
- Mel Gus ow, 

New York Times 

Starring 

Loretta 
Swit 

Prices range from 
$24.00. $42.00 

Singapore, December, 1941. War Tomorrow - Party Tonight! 
A Subscription Selection I Call (302) 65&·4401 



Make the gift 
as meaningful 

as the Occasion 

· 1/Sct. TW 

1 /3ct. TW 

l/2ct. TW 

3/4ct. TW 

1 ct. TW 

· Reg. $499 $299 
Reg. $669 $399 
Reg. $999 $599 
Reg.$1499 $899 
Reg.$1999 $1199 

DEL HAVEN JEWELERS 
490 Peoples Plaza, Glasgow 

Newark, DE 19702 
302-834-8500 

"The Area's Most Talked About Gift Shop" 
... Featuring the finest handcrafted gifts, home decor & collectibles 

Sl/s a ~o/he.r 's Z>ay 
2S~ Off cSa.fe w.r:ih a 

Excluding Selected Merchandise 
Not Valid With Any Other Offer 

Expires May 30, 1996 

Lots of new an 
exciting 

handcrafted gifts 

Come join the 
fun and 

great savings 

WAIL TO 
WAll 

CARPEr. 

. 

•• • 

MAY 10, 199 • EW\RK Po -r • P E 13 

. . • 

....... "-"-'""' ... ,, Cafe Tivofi II 
.l.f 

:c l . :~~~·. ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
J f/ BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

WAIL TO 

There1
S nothing quite like 

· carpet to warm up a room 
with color and comfort. 

• •• 

And there's no carpet quite 
like carpet made with Anso~ 

brand nylon to get the job 
done with durability and a 

sense of fashion. 
Carpet made with Anso 

brand nvlon fiber. 
I 

Tough by Nature. 
Fashionable by Design. 

~~ORT. Ill ~ -,:.. C~ 
90 Days Same As Cash 

Rts. 40 & 896 
Peoples Plaza, Glasgow, DE 

I Hours: Mon., Tue:: Wed. 10 a.m.-; p.m • Thurs. & Fri. 10 a.m.-7:30p.m. • Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
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Family fun at Brookside 'Fun Fair' 
Bronk'> tde Lkrnentar) S ·hooh 

PI llL· ld tl'> annual ' I till htir ' la <, l 
. uturday. DL''> pit t.: early tn orn tng 
gray '>kle'> and -.porad1c ~prinkl e<,, 
ovet 200 peopk! atte1H.kd the event. 
Broob tlk \ ground'> v.ere abli.uc 
wtth co lored hoo t!J , that he ld 
game.'>, pri; ·-. , food and other al' t iv 
itic-. . 

Bla; Elbworth , a l'ir<.,t grader at 
Brouko,;ide <.,aid he came to "go on 
th e moun bou nce ." New astlc 
( 'oun ty Poli ce offi cer!-. were al. ... o on 
hand for ldcnt- -Kid . "An I card 
j., mad· for the kid -;. Their picture , 
fingerprint , and per~onal infonna
tion i~ on it. " explained Lt. !lank 
Tobin . 

~~his &/tother's ~ay·~ .... 
GIVE THE GIFT OF COMFORT 
THAT WILL LAST A UFETIME 

/j.o/J)en 
G!Jower: ~f6t anfJ efllectine ?}hait:s 

$ 1 00 Offer Valid Through 

Winnie Shannon, a Broohide 
PTA m ·mber, said the air ha~ been 
held for the past I 0 years or so. 

"We try to make the Fair differ-
nt every year. Parents and teachers 

vo lunteer their tim to help set up 
and run the ho th s and item~ are 
donated to be so ld at the 'General 
Store ' and Flea Market," explain d 
Shannon. "All sales help b nefit the 
' un air ." Sand art , mono-print
ing, and b ad art were also activities 
y ungst rs could enjoy. 

-Julia R. arnpson 
NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JULIA SAMPSON 

Youngsters loved the bubble room 
at Brookside's Fun Fair. 

D. t May t5, 1996 
1 coun Not all berms created equal, 

Porter Square resident says 

ExcLusiVE LIFETIME WARRANTY 

IDEAL FoR AssiSTING THOSE WITH 
• ARTHRlTIS • CIRCULATORY PROBLEMS 
• HIP REPLACEMENT • CARD lAC CONDITIONS 
• KNEE SURGERY • RESPIRATORY CONDmONS 

A vailabk in 29 Decorativ~ Fabrics. 
Ability to Custom Si.ze a Choir 

to Fit Virtually Every Need. 
• 

-~~~/1/e 
Homo l.tocjlcoj EqulfwT>onl • P!oduCU • -

302-454·4941 

By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Residents of Porter Squar think 
th • worst is over for th berm prob
lems in their development similar to 
those experienced in other ommu
niti es along Route 896. 

"The berm separat in g Porter 
Squar and Rout R96 is b ing com
pletely refurbished ,'' stat ed John 
·inan , president f the civic assoc i

ation . ''We had a tr mcndous prob
lem wi th erosion and also a roden t 
probk:m." 

rinan sa id the original bcml had 
deteriorated "almost to the back

ards" or the hom s next to it. 
rosion had caused the dirt in the 

TUXEDO RENTAL 
&SALES 

berm to fill the drainage swale run
ning through the community. 

"The problem was that there was 
not enough plant cover," said Finan . 

roding h rms fill d with asphalt, 
concrete and other building rubble 
had spaces in them which made "a 
p rfe L natural habitat for rats, rac
coons, mice- anythi ng of that 
nature," ex plained Finan. 

The solution was twofold. An 
ext nninator was hired three years 
ago to control the rats that "were fil 
tering out through the sewer sys
tems '' int the communi ty at large. 
Finan said he assumes th ex termi
nator 's services will ontinue indefi 
nitely. 

e ond ly, th berm was rebuilt to 
a height of 30 r et <llld filled with 

Latest styles 
available, all tuxedos 

in stock. 

old rubble cover d with 12 feet of 
so lid earth. "The University of 
Delaware is involved in th design 
and plantings on the top to hold the 
earth," said Finan. "They're doing a 
really nice job." 

The onl y way to avoid rats and 
other wildlif is to use so lid dirt in 
the berms or engage an extermina
t r, ac ording to inan. 

Resident of Stonesthrow and 
Th Commons of Stonesthrow 
recently complained to DeiDOT and 
the Julian onstruction company 
about the berms separating their 
communities from the newly 
widened Route 896. According to 
res idents, they were told a phalt and 
concrete fill was acceptable and did 
not pose any hazard to the residents. 

OUR PRICE ALWAYS 
INCLUDES 

Your Choice of: 

0 Bow Tie & Cum.berbund 
0 Vest & Tie 
0 Shirt Styles 

Prom 
Special 
829J~49 

Ju ta 
commitment to 

Quality 

0 Cufflinks & Studs 
No 

Surprise 
Cost! 

Guaranteed 
Lowest Prices 

'. 

Same Day 
Service 

173 E. Main St. • Newark, DE 19711 • 302-737-1519 
M-F 10-9 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-5 

Serving Delaware, Maryland & Pennsylvania for more than 24 Years. 



BIRTHDAY 

BolS 
It's a Happy Birthday today 
for Bernard Wessel who has 
two grandsons who were 
born on his birthday. Today 
Mr. Wessel is 79 and his 
grandson Mark Wessel will 
be one years old and Kyle 
Wessel will be five. 

Bike camp set for kids 
New Castle County 4-H in coop

eration with the White Clay Bicycle 
Club is ponsoring a weekend Pedal 
Pow.er Camp for all childr n ages 
8-12, who are interested in learning 
about bicycling as a sport and a 
recreational activity. The camp will 
be held May I -19 at the aroline 
Coun ty 4-H Park near Denton , 
Maryl and . The weekend wi ll 
include three ·up rvised bike hikes 
through scenic Caroline County, 
classes and activi ties related to 
bi ycle . recreati n and a campfire. 
The cost for the weekend is $30 and 

NHS Band rec·eives 
awards in Toronto 

Newark Hi gh's bands and 
orche tra rece ived numerous 
awards for their oul. tanding perfor
mances at the Toronto Music 
Festival, the weekend of April 26th. 
In all. they won twenty six trophies, 
received six superior ratings and 
they also r eived four exce llent 
ratings. Th bands won five section 
awards and four out of six overa ll 
first place awards. 

v rail Best Instrumental 
hampion Award for High st 
oncert and Marching sc res also 

went to cwark Hi gh. Proudly lead
ing the marching band were drum 
majors, Moniqu ' I lite and Mona 
Parikh, who were awarded with the 
Best Drum Major!'> award . B st 
so loi st went to B th Donovan, 

nari s Water . Mike Matsumoto 
and Pai -Shan hen. 

Beelieve it! 
Th Newark High yearbook 

staff, wi II end th ir sa les of the 1996 
Krawen Beelieve it!, on Wedne:day, 
May 15. This year's Krawcn, sold 
f r $45, will be 20 pages in length, 
including sev n in full color. 

Working together with a staff of 
forty juniors and seniors, are advi
sor, Mrs. Sharon undelin, and edi -
tors, Ali . on Bernick. Heidi 
Frederick and aron Marra . 
Graphics editors are R becca 
Street and J remy Friedman, stu
dent life ed itor is arah Slater, and 
senior section editors are arolyn 

irchak, Jen Netta and Venida 
Washington. 

AI o ports ed itors are Ethan 
Sims and urt Vincent, clubs and 
classes edi tor are Jared Bayer and 
John Pikulski, advertising editors 
are Meli a Bethea and Natalie 
Watson and index editor i Kelly 
Mellon. 

include tran portation for camper
and their bi y I fr m s verall a
tions in New a tl ounty, m als 
lasse and medical insurance. 

Supervision will be provided by 
4-H staff and volunteer . 

Camper will sle p overnight in a 
building at the camp. All campers 
mu t have an approved bicycle hel
met as well as a bicycle in working 
order. For more information, contact 
the 4- H offic at 831 - 965. 
Ext nsion program are op n to the 
public without r gard to race, color, 
sex, handicap, age or national origin. 

Clarice attends weekend 
Andrea Iarke rec ntly returned 

the four day Hugh O'Bri n Youth 
Foundati on (HOBY) weekend, 
April 18-2. I, held at Henlopen Hotel 
at Rehoboth Beach, Del. Th goal 
of this found at ion is to in. ure th·tt 
the youth of today grow up to 
become responsible adu lt s. 

Iarke retumed from this confer
ence of twenty ·even . tudents, 
exclaiming that it wa. "the best experi 
n e of my whol high school areer.'' 

lmpre ·sed by the volunt cr staff, 
the speakers who led discussions on 
world issu sand the organization as a 
who! , Iarke came away from the 
·onference feeling more se lf-moti 

vated. But in her eyes, the best part of 
the weekend was meeting so many 
kids her age. To sum the whol ev nr 
up, Iarke said , " It was awesome." 

Academic Achievement 
Four of Newark's seniors wer 

recently naml!cl 1996 Nati nat Merit 
Finalists. They were Jed Bayer 
David Leitch arrie ock, and 
Alice Shipman. 

Jenifcr L wis. Eli zab th lela h 
and Ja ob Reidel have been cho ·en 
to represent Newark Hi gh at the 
Governor's chool f r Excellence 
in Academi s this June. The 
Governor's School Lakes place at 
the niversity of Delaware and is a 
week long onference/worksh p. 

hosen to represent Newark at 
Boy 's tate this June were juniors 
Jordan Golinkoff, hetan 
Nandukamar and Andy Pogach . 
Victoria Henrion and Amy Humfeld 
were cho en to repre ent Newark at 
Girl'. Stat this June as well. 

Jaffe Nye was recently picked as 
First Runner-up in the 1996 Delaware 
Junior Miss Scholarship Program. She 
was al awarded the "Spirit Award' 
by the other contestant . ln all, she 
received a $1 ,000 cash scholarship 
award Jlll<1 a $J 00 ings bond. • • 

•Self DisclpHne 
.u.~ 
•1\loti~ation 

•Modesty 
•Ezcellence 

•Respect 

$99 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

Program with this ad 
onlyl ($169. Value) 

Present this coupon for 

$25 OFF 

Confidence 
•Attitude 

•Mental Development 
•Power 

our Karate Ranger 
Birthday Party 

Call for Information. ~·6o6w\n's Ko~ean Ma~tial Atts lnstitfl\tes 
,~ 'P Newark/Glasgow Pike Creek/Hockessin NallonaUy Rtcocnlzed Award·Winnlnc 

Maabtr rllht US. Bllct Btll Schools 
C£FC CopyrlcJit 1996 

Park N'Shop Ctr. Call NOWI Lantana Sqaiare 

369-9300 234-1966 

THE INTERIOit 
ALTER NATIVE 

I 

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE! 
Tremendous Savings throughout the entire store! 
Saturday, May 11th - Saturday, May 25th 

30-50% OFF ALL FABRIC 
Large assortment of 54" print and UphoL tery Fabric! 

Special clearance fabric from $1.00 a yd. 

20-50% OFF ALL BEDDING & HOME FASHIONS 
50% OFF ALL CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE 

Clo ed Memorial Day 

Hour : Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

(302) 454-3232 
1325 Cooch' Bridge Rd., Newark, DE 19714 

Visa, MC, American Ex pre · Accepted 



NEWARK PosT ·:· BUSINESS 

Newark-based Blue Hen Beer survives growing 
competition, now flowing from tap at Elkton Road 
By DOUG RAINEY 

SPECIAL ro THE NEWARK POST 

LlJI~ liE BREW ! ; Co. 
recen tl y \\.On a -. mall ha ttie: 
in the bee t war~ . 

( n ·tap at th t: popular Crab Trap 
re-.wurant in e'v\ar~ now hn;., Blue 
lie n rather th an I ctln '> I ani a\ 
Yut: ngling. 

' rah T rap co owner Tim 
Thompo.,on ..,ai d the Delaware beer i .., 
-.c llin t! we ll . ··we al<,o likt' to :-. up
port local companies," ThomfN ln 
-.a id . 

For Blue I kn found r and 
Pre .., idcnt Jell .l ohn ~on the \' ictory i-. 
part of the ~ i :-. - yea r-old ewark 
lxt :-.cd compan \ hattk: to !-l urvive 
and thri ve in a brutal ly L:omp ·titi ve 

ht:er market. 
·· Jt ha"> been a roll er-coa 'i t r," 

~.,aid John Wi .., niew:-.ki , a Blue Hen 
'-.h ~trc h o lcler and own~ r of Delawar 
Sporting Good.., on M ain Strct.:t in 
Newark . 

.Joh n~on and a group of 17 ~ tock 
holtler.., fuunded the compan y in 
Jl) l)() , before the recent llurr of 
ac ti v iti c~ in mi crohrewc ri e.., and 
brc\\ pub-, . JohtN >Il worked ith a 
bre wma.., ter to come up with a 
rec irc that met th t: German beer 
purit y law and would aliO\ tht: 
product to he marketed a-, a -, uper
pn.:mium beer. 

The heer wa.., brewed at Lion 
Brewery in WiiJ..e.., Barre , Pa .. with 
Wi :-. nicw~ ki \ va n prc:-.\cd into 'iCr
vicc to pick up tht.: fir o., t ~ hipmcnt. 

Blue l ien ncvc r hid tha t it i :-. 
brewed in P nn~y l v ani a . Johm,on 

'.aid that i r the company had 
opted to huild it '-. own brew
ery, it would probahly no 
longer be in e io.,tence. 

Wi :-. ni ew-.ki ugrc d that 
th e :-. trategy al lowed th 
fledgling fi rm to I arn about 
the br ·wing hu~in :-. :-.. ··w 
diu w II in ~p ire of our
"el vc!-1," Wi :-.niew ~ ki said . 
referring to rhc pr<H.: c ~~ of 
learnin g thL: complcxiti e. of 
marketing and ck:aling with 
federal r gulation:-.. 

Thomp!-.on , a U ni v t.:r~ ity 
of D !aware graduate, ~aid 
tht.: romanc ·of brewing wa~ 
a major rea ~on for founding 
th e com pan . Whi I ' h 
alway :-. knew con v incing 
he r drinker-. to :-.a mpl the 
brew wou ld he an uphill 

After 25 years at our University Plaza r 
location in Newark, we're remodeling to I 
serve you better, with an exciting new look! ' 
This means 'GS on furniture 
and bedding while the work is in progress. · 

Broyhill 
Natuzzi 

Rowe 
Sealy 

Pennsylvania House Lane 
Simmons Stearns & Foster 

Berkline Bassett 
And Much More! 

(302) 4 78-6900 
(302) 4 7 5-8900 

(302) 738-7700 
I 

Concord Pike (Rt. 202) 
1/2 mile south of the PA line 
Mon., Wed .. Thurs. & Fri. 10 - 9 

Tues. 10 - 5; Sat. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 · 5 

University Plaza (Rt. 27 3) 
just south of exit 3 off 1-95 
Mon., Wed., Thurs . & Fri. 10- 9 

Tues . 10-5; Sat.l0-6, Sun.12 - 5 

ffort, 
he admits rhat hatti e 

was tougher than fir. t thought. 
key turning point am in 

1992. Li on Br wery aareed to di s
tribute th beer through its own 
channeb . 

Blue H n also moved i t. pric s a 
few point '> below the superp remium 
category. 

Growth continued as th brand 
gained a foothold in South Jers y 
and the Philadelphi a area. ational 
recogniti on fol lowed, w ith Blue 
Hen being s lee red as a World 

hampion Munich Lager by rh 
World Be rage ln ~ titute . Let t y ar, 
Blue Hen won a sil ver medal in the 
1995 World Beer Championships. 

In the meantime. sal es of nati on 
al brand , such as Budweise r 
stu ll ed, while boutique lab I. . such 
as , amuel lam. were growing. 

Brew pubs opened in the r gion , 
inclu ling three in Delaware. 

.l ohns~1 n figur s that comp titi on 
has int ' llsifiecl fift en-fold :-. inc the 
first B lue Hen bat ·h was roll 'clout. 
Joi ning the fray are bi g. guys. ~ uc h 
as nheus"r-Busch, Miller and 

nors that are now rollin6 out spe
cialty b er brands, such as Red Dog, 
Ki IIi an 's Red and thcrs. 

ast year, Johnson - who had 
continued to run th company wh il 
working for AgrEvo. an agricultural 
chemica l v ntur bas d in 
Wilmington - began working full 
tim at Blue Hen. 

Whi I sa les wer growing, it was 
clear Blue Hen need d hi s entire 
attention , accordino to Johnson. 

" 1 alway. thought that se lling a 
little beer in a lot of places would 
work," Johnson . ai I. 

LUE HEN Brewing 
ha a lot of ompeti 
t r , including ever-

a( on it home turf. 
Company Pre id nr Jeff 

Johnson does not believ 
Delaware brewers should c n
centrate on battling one anoth
er. 

In tead, he believe. the 
effort hould center on 
increasing the overall market 
of '"craft brewer " who nation-

. aU.y represent about one and 
one-half percent of the total 
brewing market, he aid. The 
potential market for craft beers 
wuld increa e to between 5 
and 8 percent of the total mar-
.tet. 
. 'With the major brewerie 

With 
brew pubc and an 

army of big and small firms target
ing th market, Johnson believe. 
sal es will hav to grow to . v ral 
rime. their current level to ensur 
that th ompany survi ves . 

Th company rec ntly hanged 
who lesale di stributors , with Blue 
Hen now b ing off r d on tap at a 
numb r of establi . hments in the 

ewark area bes ides the Crab Trap, 
Kl ondike Kat 's. Deer Park, East 
End Cafe and Borel r Cross ing. Blue 
H n has also tak n back its di stribu 
tion rights from Lion , since that 
brewery i . now planning to roll ut 
it own brandc. 

While package store sa les . rill 
ac ount for more than nine-tenths of 
total :a l s, the nvai lnbi lity of Blue 
Hen in bar. and res taurant is k y to 
getting past the bi ggest barrier -
getting resid nts to try the product, 
John son sa id. 

L presen t, Johnson is inves ti gat
ing ways t g t add iti ona l capital for 
the company s it can be f up its 
marketing efforts. 

He is also e ploring the idea of a 
brew pub tha t would produc a 
numb r of brews. but would not 
replace th arran!:!ement w ith L ion 
Brewery. 

That strategy ha.·: worked well 
for amuel Adams, wh ich has a 
hrew pub op rating und r that nam 
in Philadelphi a. 

··som of us have been chomp
ing at the bit about a br w pub." 
Wisniew ki sa id . In ren·o p ct, ir 
was bert r to watch how ex isting 
estab li shment. fared , he added. 

• Tire a11thor is editor of the NeH 
Casll£' B11siness Ledf!.el; a loca l 
business puhlicarirm headquartered 
in N!! l\ 'ark. 

turning out their own. pecialty , 
brands, Johnson believes the 
thr e br w pubs and two brew-
r in the tate should work 

tog ther by forming joint ven
ture · and their own trade orga
ni zation, . 

The enemy according to 
John on, i in St. Louis 
(Budwei er) and Golden Colo. 
( oor ), not Wilmington o,r ' . 
R hoboth. 

Delaware currently has 
brew pubs in Greenville, Bear 
and Rehoboth Beach, with 
Rockford Brewing Co., operat~ 
ing a a Wilmington-based · . 
microbrewery. 

Another brew pub lroft 
Hill ; is now under oorastr.Cila1 
on Main Street in Ne-.... . ,. ... .. 
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Caravel 's Megan Biddle fires a strike in a recent game. Caravel had 
an up-and-down week, losing two and winning one. 

Caravel seeks spot 
Caravel's . ofrball rerun . uf

fered back-to-hack los. e. 
before regaining its touch 

with a 6-3 win over rchm re. 
Tuesday'. triumph over the Auk. 
gave the Bucs' post eason hopes a 
needed st. 

The Bu s (7-5) diet a ni job 
of manufacturing run. against 
Archmere in the middle inning .. 
Th y s or d their first run in the 
s cond inning on a si ngle by 
pitcher Megan Biddl a acri
fice bunt by Jamie K ye and 
tw -out hit by Tammy Frazer. 

St phani Ri led off the 
third with a hit, then r ached 

cond ourt . y of a wa lk t 
M egan H uberg r. Ro e Tassone 
laid clown an ther sacrifice bunt 
to ad an ·e th runn r .. . Li . a 
Delcollo clro e in Rice on a 
fielder's choi e. 

Th Buc. again proved them
selv · opportunists in the fou rth , 
capitalizing n a lead ff walk to 
Biddle, a . ingle by Keye. and a 
pa sed ball. K lly Downey and 
Frazer drove both runner. in with 
fi lder 's choice ground-outs. 
D lcollo's double in the fifth 
. cored H ub rg r and Ta son 
and ga e aravel a 6-0 lead. 

M eanwhi le, Biddle (4-2) 
crui eel through Archmere' line
up, striking ut 10 and urrender
ing nly four hit . The Auk · 
three runs, cor d in the ixth and 
. eventh frame. , were uneamed. 

The game wa the perfect 
antidote for ara el after it 
ab. orbed con ecutive shutout at 
the hand of t. li zab th and 
St. Mark' . The Bucs' wa ted 

another fine outing by Biddle 
again. t t. E n May 2. The 
ri ght-hand r allowed only tw 
un arn d run and struck out 
seven o er eight frame . 

··w 've got str ng pitching." 
sa id Carav I oach St ve Baker, 
r ferTing to th - duo of Bi ldl and 
Kati Sa lony (3-3). "Oth r than 
the St. Mark 's game (a 10-0 los. 

arurday), we'v given up on ly 
five or six run · the who I year. 

" We're just not g tting key 
hir. . We're ju. t not getting on 
base.'' . aid Bak r, who's 
coa heel the t am since 1989. 
··w 're hoping that it 's mental. 
We hit in practice. There ' not a 
kid on our team who doesn't 
tak 75 swings a day." 

The coach points to aravel' . 
y uthful lin up, whi ·h inclucl . 
only two nior .. And to it. 
. hedule, which in ludes se n 
gam . again. t Top I 0 teams and 
four other. against unclerrat d 

arholic onference s hoots. 
The Buc. tini ·h the week with 

Dickinson tomorrow after 
Thur. day's mat hup with 
Wilmingt n hri tian and a po .. i
ble h m dat with Bo M anor 
today. The re t of th . chedul 
in Jude. a road gam again. t 
Ar hm r and Padua on M onday 
and Wedne ·day before clo ing out 
the .ea. on at Milford Thur day. 

Baker . aid hi team·. decep
ti ve re ord make it a dark hor e 
in the tat t urnament. Hitting 
wi ll beth key. 

" We' e got t make thing. 
happen, ' h aid. 

-Eric Fine 
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soFrBALL ACTION HEATS UP Newark 
Glasgow takes two . 
By MARTY VALANIA Richard><>n followcU \ ith a I rip\ • to n Ips 
................................................ deep c nll.:r ficiLI to score Latta. 

NEWARKPOSTCONTRIBUTINGWRITER .Iamie Sassaman\ inficll grounj Glasgo 
ou t score I Richard on to sc~1d the W 

W - Th' lasgow !!<ltnc: into extra innings . 
Hi gh ~oftball I am mo d into fir:-.t .. That wa~ a big \.Vin:· said 

pin ·e in th Blue H n 'onf·r n ·e la~gm ou ·h Larry Walk 'r. ··we • • hth 
Flight race \ ith a 5-.f e •tra- didn't pia vcr \ ell, hut it\ good In el l 
inning, come-from-behind vi ·tor to get a , in b i'ighting ba ·1-. !'rom 

er ~ ~pirited ewark High squad h hind lik ' rlnr. Thi~ ·an only help 
Tuesda afternoon . us do\ n the road ." 

With rain comi ng down and da - e\ ark (5 - , 3-7) jump·d to a __ 
light running out, ~ rica Richarc.bon () lead in the first inning taking 
scamper d home ad antagc of 
from third base on • • la~gow pitch 'r 
a w ild pitch to Julie an 
gi e th Dragons I eusen's wild -
the innin g run in It was good ncs~. The fresh -
th bottom t f the man hurler 
ninth inning. The tO get a win fi'ght- , alke J four bat-
win improved tcr:-. and threw 

lasgow·s r cord ing back from th ree, ild pit ·h -
to 10-1 in the con - es in the inning. 
fer nee ( 11 - 1 behind." hri:-.tine Bush 

vern ll) and ~ata - led ofT with a 
pulted it past LARRY WALKER walk and even -
Brand wine (9 -1 GLASGOWHIGHSOFTBALL COACH tua(i y :-. 'O rCU On 
Fli...,ht ) - a 3-0 a wild pitch . 
los~r l William lli son Bernick, 
P nn Tuesda who also walked, scored on Mar 
with just thr ~e conf renee gam s Gowen's ground ball. 
remainin g. ''Walks were the story of thi s 

Just l\ o innings before, 110\ c - game." Walk er 'laid ... Juli e fought 
r. lasgow 's conferenc cham1 i- through the rouoh times . though . 

on. hip hope~ appeared doomed. ·utd we w r ah l ·to get the win." 
The Yellowjadets. wi th the help of ta se.ow tied the gam, in the 
four walk!-." and an error, s ·or d second inning when M 'li%a Peue ' 
rwic in the top of th e s v nrh to douhkd and s ·ored on an error ·tnd 
take a 4-2 lead. Brand Rcdro hit a ~acrifice fly to 

Mi ss Latta. though. started a plate Latta . 
Dragons' rally with a double tn lead 
off the bottom of'th • se enth inning. See GLASGOW, 20 ... 

GL lOW - Consecuti' c hit~ 
by cwark in the bottom or th e 
eight h ga c the Yellowjackcts a 1-0 
win over ila:-. gow. 

, co lt Hunt 's leadoff dnuhlc and 
hri~ dams' RBI single up the 

middle that wa~ slowed b the \ ct 
gras~ put a su lien ending to 
Tuesda ·s Blue Hen onf'crence 
Fli ght hattie. Hunt 's t.louhl' 
capp ·d a perfect 4- for-4 d:.1y at th 
rlate . 

Th 'Jackets' Georg .ri •hel (.f-
1) and thi..! I n~g n-; I ob 
Trzonkowski (5 - 1) each pit ·hed 
comp lete games. and their team s 
lll 'ltk time( pia s b 'hind the 
hurlers in the field. 

··tt was hug ,:• Newark O<lch 
Ja:-.on Bedf'o~·d , whost: tea m 
impr cd its r~cord to 8-3 in the 
conference to stay within a half
gnmc of first -place William Penn. 
" Last week we lost ::1 close game 1-
0 1 H the olon ial s I. and this week 
we\) on one.'' 

Bedford :- in gicd ou t lriebcl, 
who took advantage or his opportu 
nity to be tile Newark's No. I pitch-

See NEWARK, 20 ..... 

Christiana looks to finish 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

GIR LS R team. from 
Newark and t. Mark's arc a 
lock for ihe state tourna

ment, which hegins later thi s 
month. And hri ·tiana is hoping a 
stron g showing in th fina l week 
will ca tapult them int the fi ld. 

The Vikings (5 -6- 1) . hut out 
Del as tl 3-0 Ia. t Friday hefor g L

ting stomp d by d fending stat 
champion Dickin. on Tues lay. 
Jami Kirch nbau r . ored two 
goals and M li :sa Horwitz ad led 
one again. t the ougars. 

Tori Guilfoy l scored the lone 
g al ~ r hri. ti ana in the 7- 1 lo. s to 
th Ram . . E en with the team's 
incon sistency. hri stiana oach 
John Kendall r mained optimi. tic . 

"We're finall y starting to put 
som pas ·es together." he sa id . 
" We'r pl ay ing better a. a team and 
on offen . ." 

He b li ev s the trio of Gui lfoy l , 
Kelly Dombro. ki and Andrea 
Lockerman . hould final ly h lp tak 
som of the defensive pr . sure off 
Kirch nbau r. hi " top scorer. 
"Tho. e three with Jamie are . truting 
to work a lot better because l th 
other teams l ar leaving peopl 
op n," h said. 

''They'r getting open. They ' r 
arching on. It ': taken a few gam s 

to get it together. W hould b 
r !li ng by [tournament tim e] " 
K ndall . aid. 

The coach sa id two win down 

See SOCCER, 19 ... 
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' ' DEFENSE OF CRIMINAL, TRAFFIC OR DUI CHARGES 
NOISE OR ALCOHOL VIOLATIONS 

BUILDING CODE/ OVERCROWDING 
EXPUNGEMENT OF CRIMINAL RECORDS 

ALDERMAN'S COURT I OTHER COURTS 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
formerly Newark City Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Hughes, Sisk & Glancy, P.A. 
522 Greenhill Avenue 
Wilmington, DE 19805 

(302) 658-5144 
Listing of areas of practice does not represent official 

certification as a specialist in those areas. 

I

I G/VEA GIFT THAT LASTS ALL YEAR!CALL 
TODAY & ORDER A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION! 

737-0724 

-1ea~m ~ ~ ~eal 
76ers Players, SIIERS 
coaches and fr ~I• PI 

other NBA; * 
CHOOSE FROM 

DAY CAMPS OVERNIGHT 
CHOOSE THE ONE 

IN YOUR AREA 
Boys-Girls 7-13 

Wilmington Friends 
School, Wilm. 

June 17-21 

In The Poconos 
• Weekly Sessions -

July-August 
• Boys - Girls 9-17 
• Olympic Size Pool 
• Private Lake 
• Select One or 

Two Weeks 

REGISTER EARLY - last 5 years we filled to capacity !! 

76ers Bask~tball Camp 
Box 1 073 Bala Cynwd, PA 19004 

(215) 542-CAMP 

NEV:VARK PosT ·:· SPORTS 

ArHLErn OF THE WEEK 

TUESDAY'S Newark
Gia!>gow showdown came 
off more like a boxing 

match than a baseball game. 
Th YelJowjack ts and the 

Dragons jabbed at each olher for 
seven innings, but neither could 
deliver the knock ut punch that 
would put the game away. Until 
the bottom of the eighth inning. 

With the score deadlocked at 
0-0, Newark's Scott Hunt and 
Chris Adams, both recognized by 
the Newark Po t for athl te of 
the week honors, came through 
with back-to-back hit. to score 
the game's lone run . 

Hunt led off the inning with a 
long double to left field . Adams 
followed with a single up th 
middle. The wet grass . lowed the 
ball enough for Hunt to scamper 
home. 

Adams, a first baseman, cred
ited Newark Coach urt Bedford 
for psyching him up before the 
plate appearance. Adams had 
sandwiched a hard shot to 
Glasgow pitcher Bob 
Trzonkowski between a pop-up 
and a Oy ball that was caught. 

But the sophomore got a fa. t
ball down the middle of the 
plate, and he took advantage of 
it. "lt felt good," he said. "We 
just had to come back and play 
our best. Lt's a cross-town rivalry. 

"I knew we were going to hit 
the guy. We can really hit any-

Sports briefs 

Chris Adams 

body. It ju, t came around later in 
this game," Adam · added. 

Hunt, whose double capped 
off a p rfc 1 4-for-4 day at the 
plat , also got a fastball. He said 
th key was the players' keeping 
their heads up. "Stay together 
and keep hitting the ba ll hard and 
som thing will fall for us," was 
the way he described their atti
tude. 

" It was a conference game, 
and they've been knocking off 
some good teams lately," Hunt 

Scott Hunt 

said. 
Top-ranked outfits Like Blue 

Hen Conference Flight A leaders 
William Penn and No. 1St. 
Elizabeth. Plus, it's never too 
hard for Newark athlete · to get 
inspired for a game again$t 
Glasgow. Regardless of the sport. 

"We don't like to lose to 
Glasgow in anything," Hunt said. 
"Everytime we play them, it's a 
big game. They want to win and 
we want to win." 

································ ·· ····· ········································································ ················ ······················ ····· 
~ Tryouts set for Kickers 

The '84 DSB Kickers will hold 
tryouts for the all 1996 season. Th 
tryouts wi ll be held June 5 and 6 
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m . and 
June I _ and 14 at the same times. 
The Kickers arc tentati vely schecl
ul d to play in the Delco league thi s 
fall . all K ·rry Mullin at 994-3992 

1 
or Steve Bastianelli at 8 6-486 . 

'84 DSB Kickers lose 
1 h 'R4 0 B Kickers lost 1-0 to 

ether Provin · · on a penalty kick. 
Th · Kickers again showed their 

1 
wong defense aga inst this Del o 

1 
kaguc entry in the ordel 13 pre
mi r divi sion. The Kickers ar 
scheduled to play a Memorial ay 
Tournament. The tare up 
Tomnamcn t and th Kirkwood 
Premier Tournamen t. 

and Alex Raw! s and Ray Brown 
·cored an unassisted goal in leading 
the Delaware United FC Hawks ov r 
the Kirkwood Phoenix 3-1 in an U II 
boys soccer match on May 5. 

The Phoenix ·cored first on a 
goal by A. Patel but the Hawks 
defense held the Phoenix to no addi
tional shot on goal and dominated 
the second half of the match. 

Father's Day golf 
The New astl c ounty Parks 

and Rec. Departm nt i · accepting 
registrati ns for the annual Fath r 's 
Day upcrball Golf Tournament to 
be hell at Porky Oliver If Course 
with a 5 p.m. shotgun start on 

aturday, June 15 . 

up to approximately $360.00. 
Regi ·tration is on a first-come 

first-serve basis with a maximum of 
only 32 teams accepted. 
Registration closes June 7. For more 
information or tor ceive a flyer call 
323-64 18. 

Magic take tourney 
The Delaware Magic 12 and 

unci r girls fa . tpitch team came in 
first in the Smyrna-Clayton 
Invitational Tournament. The team 
w nt 5-0 over the two-day event. 

On aturday, Jackie Homiak 
pitched a p rfect game, beating the 
Middletown, Pa. Outlaws 7-0. 

In the champ ionship game, the 
Mag i were led offensively by 
Ash ley David, Rachel Paw li kowski 
and Jamie McLaughlin . Homiak 
picked up her second win allowing 
only three hit s. 

r:----------------------------:. Hawks win 3-1 

The toumament will c n" ist of 
two players on at am playing nine 
holes of superball. Team s must have 
a 15 year age diiTcrencc between 
partners. Age of th young r player 
wi ll determine which livision the 
team competes in for team prizes. 

The team wi ll travel to Levittown, 
Pa., for th Middletown lnvitati nal 
Tournam nt this w ekcnd . 

Chantilly Manor 
Country Club 

Opens the Course to 
Public Play! 

tarting times available 7 days a week! 
(Rc crvations accepted 72 hours in advance) 

The hallenge and conditi n of a true championship course! Tour speed 
greens! ontoured fairways over rolling terrain. This course ha been 
ma tu ring for ov r 25 years. Country lub service at affordable rates! 

I 1 Mik~ chocnh~<.:k scored two 
1 goals oil assi:-.ts from Ryan Robinson 

Entr fcc is 44 per team wh ich 
incl ud 'S greens fees, b vcragc~, light 
snacks and gift cc11ifi ·a tcs totaling 

I 

:I City Youth League Standings 
I 

Royals 
Twins 
Braves 
Mets 

Tigers 
Orioles 
Indians 
Pirates 
Mariners 
Mets 

Blue Rocks 
Dodgers 
Marlins 

2 
2 
1 
1 

4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

4 
1 
0 

Pony baseball 

0 
1 
2 
3 

0 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 

Colt baseball 

1.000 
.667 
.500 
.333 
.250 
.250 

1.000 
.667 
.333 
.250 

Senior Girls softball 

0 
2 
3 

1.000 
.333 
.000 

Ponytail softball 

Horseshoe tourney 
slated for Saturday 

The Newark D partment of Parks 
and R creation will be sponsoring a 
h rsesho tournament on Saturday, 
May 11 . The tournament is si ngle 
competition, with a double elimina
ti on fonnat. Each match is game to 
JO points. wards will be presented 
t? ~h first , second and third pia 
fm1 h r.. The r gistration deadline 
is Friday, May 10 at5 p.m. For more 
information call 366-707417060. 

DSB hosts g.olf open 
The D B Kicker announc the 

first annual DSB Kicker Open to 
be held Friday, May 17 at Chantilly 
Manor ountry lub in Ri ing Sun, 
Md. The scrambl forn1at tourna
ment features prize for lowe t team 
total, longest drive, close t to the 
pin, and hole-in-one. The prizes 
mclude cash, golf equipment and 
mu~h more. Hole sponsor hip are 
ava1 lable. The tournament will raise 
money for the DSB Kicker trip to 
Germany in 1998. For more infor
mation call Steve at (302) 571-
483 I. 
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'Jackets, Spartan playing w II 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

St. Mark's Katie Phipps shields the ball from Ursuline's Jen Radke. 

.. GRILS SOCCER, from 17 

the ·tretch shou ld earn the ikings 
an invi tation after g tting narrow! 
b at n out by oncord in '95. he 
face Newark riday at home and 
Mount Pleasant Tu sda befor fin
ishing the season against ,Ia. gow. 

Don't let it end 
Newark (9-3) pieked up two big 

shutouts against Mckean and 
lasgow. oals b Julie and ' mily 

Mar and Mack nzi Streit put 
McKean awa last riday. 

Julie Marx n arly bl w th 
ragons away b herself, scorin g 

five second-half goals against the 
Dragons on Tuesday to br'ak a 0-0 
tic. (Freshman Ni ole Luft s ored 
the si th goa l. ) 

And th y all came within the first 
14 minute, . 

N wark oach Mike lair sa id 
hi. decision to move som play "rs 
to different positions may have been 
th k y. And not abandoning the 
strategy of working their way in 
from the outsid . 

On Tuesday, defender Amy llunt 
moved to micll'i ld , ·enter hal!back 
Julie Marx moved to c nter striker, 
midfi Icier mily Marx moved to 

ARTISANS' SAVINGS BANI< 
announces 

Check these money-savers . . . you' II switch to Artisans'! 

• NO minimum balance 

• NO monthly service charge 

• NO per check charge 

• NO check writing limit 

• NO annual fee for our ATM card 
• NO fee for 24-hr teller/MAC.transactions 

• NO fee for telephone transfers 

·FREE first order of 200 wallet size safety checks 

Why pay? Get your FREE checking at Artisans' today! 

ARTISANS' 
SAVINGS BANK 

Member FDIC 

• CELEB8ATING OUR 135TH ANNMRSARY 

. . U:" 

sweeper and sweep r ndrea Beach 
mo cd to outside hal!back. 

In addition tu Friday's gam ' at 
hristiana. the Yellowjackets pia 

at William P nn Saturday morning, 
then finish tlw season against 
Wilmington (Tuesday) and Mount 
Pleasant (Thursday) . 

··we're . taning to peak ," lair 
said. " nd thi: is th' right time to 
peak. I hat· to s 'C games end at this 
point." 

Phipps tallies six 
goals in two games 

St. Mark's also continued its 
winning ways. Th' partans. who 
lost tu Di kinson in rhe finals last 
·eas n, posted one-sided wins over 
Indian Ri er and Tatnall. 

The really 
tough competition 
vvill con1e in the 
state tournament." 

TOM DEMATTEIS 
S 1 MARK'S SOCCFR COACH 

Kati e Phipps scored three goals 
in the 8-0 rout of the downstat 

school la...,t Wcdnc sda . Jcnnl:ttc 
Wikel, Erin Limk II , Su :-.an 

hcrlamkr. m Pietloc~ ami Katie 
Ganncttc also s 'Orcd. Phipps scored 
anotlwr three mor ' on h itl a in the 

partans· 4- 1 romp ll \ cr ' l ~ttnall. 

Wi~d scored th • other goal. 
But t. Mar~ \ oal'11 Tom 

D •Matteis dodged 4ucstions com 
paring the club to last car 's outfit. 

"That \ yd to be s ·en: · he said. 
''Th • rcall tough comp ·tition will 
come in the state tounwm nt. We 
still hav to play Dover ( hich car
ries a gaud I 0- 1- 1 record) and 
Wilmington hristian. 

'Tm phtscd for the most part . I 
just wam to make sur w ' 're pre
pared for games lik • the one against 

rsulin • - game~ that arc highly 
emotional. very competlli c and 
have two ·vcnly mat ·h ·d teams. 
How we deal wi th that is probably 
the key' ' to their post~cason 

prosp ·cts. 
DeMatteis was referring to the 

Spart ans' .... - 1 doubl -overtime wi n 
over Ursuline last Monda . The 
coach prob·tbly gave his team a 
rassing grad· against Tatnall. t. 
Mark's b gan th s coml half in a I
I ti . 

"I t was sim ilar to the rsuline 
gam in that w ·came out strong in 
th s ·cond half," he said. 

The partans play d Dover 
Thursday. They finish the season 
with Wilmin Dton hri stian on 
Monda and aesar Rodney on 
Wednesday. 

· ARIENS SiERRA™ 
The Fun Tfactor 

\•/ ' ' 

• 6 Models lo c.h~ e from ranging 
from L3hp to 16hp. 

• Overh ad valve d sign for 
maximum fuel fficlency and low 
emiSSions. 

• Fool conlrolled automali 
transmission on hydrootatic models. 

• 40" cut~ deck witl1 rolled under 
design lOr superior cuU!n 
performan . 

• Optional attachments include 
mulching ldt, bagger, now blade 
and snow thrower. 

• El tii PTO and eleciJic start are 
standard. 

• Sprtng-as i ted, fender -mounted 
deck lift. for easy height adjustmenL 

• Aulomotlve style seal adjustm nt 
and plenty of leg room for operator 

mfort. 
• American Made since 1933. 

cflri~. 
ORDERYOURSNOWTHROWER 

I NOW AND GET PRE-SEASON 
;;,~ SAVINGS, GUARANTEED! 

Single Stage nd 1\vo-Stage Models 
From 5hp to lOhp 

A $50 deposit guarantees 
. . g ll pre-season pncm . ·=~"~ 

See dealer for details . 

• Fre¥Jht, set~ and delrvery cffirges may affect price. Price varies by dealer. See ~r local dealer br details 

NEWARK 
Bowersox Lawn & Garden 

2911 A Ogletown Rd. 
302-368-7006 
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lasgow 1 'Jackets win 
owns · I I 

ewark In e ra lly ~-~ f~cl~yi~gto ~a 
GLASGOW, from 17 

Van IJ ·uscn and cwark pttc.:hcr 
lkcky Street uonunated the middle 
IJJn tn g.., b ·ton.: the 'Jackets regained 
the lead 111 th · <.,cvcnth 1nn ing. Jcnn 
lone'> k d ol r I y rca ·bing basi.! on an 
c1ror <~nd hnn '<nwa lollowcd 
w1th a walk . 

Gowt.·n t:Xi.!Cll t ·d a p rfec t sa en 
lit..! hunt to advanc.: · th~ runner.., to 
'>·com! :tncl tlmd base Karen Yu n 
Stcu hL·n. wtth th~.: ha-.,es loaded, tt lso 
drt.:w a wa ll-.. to score Jones and 
l~ush \ uro und ha ll l.!nahkd 
< onwav tl~ -.,cor·. 

13 ·r(m:k. Jom.:..,, Co11wav. ami 
illWC it all rc ·mckd hi ts lor ~cw~u k 
hilt.: Street , who al"o si n 'led, 

. tllowcd just s~ v~.:n hi ts ovcr the 
11i 11C llll1 11U'\. 

Richa rZhon kd the Dragons' 
o l'knsive att ack wit h three hits 
wh ile Latt a. Pcttt.:e, Redrow and 
Kristtn au each added a hi t. Van 
!Jcuscn. who improved her record 
to Il - l on 1hc st:ason struck ou t 12, 
and wa lked II. 

C ilas~•ow. artcr rlaying De l ·astlc 
l'h ur..,d.\ . has C< nfcrencc game: 
rema ining a 1ail st hri stian a (May 
I ) and Brandyw ine (te ntatively 

·hcdulcd for May 15). 
Th~ Dragons. after cd 'i n the 

prev iously unhcatcn Bulldogs 1-0 
on May 2, had two make-up dates 
(May 4 and May ~) agai nst 
Rrandyw in ' pos tponed for on rca
son or another this we ·k. Glasgow 
closes out the regular season May 
16 against und ·featcd St. Mark's . 

NEWARK, from 17 

t.: r after getting only a t:oupl starts 
last sea ·on . " ou give him the ba ll 
and you know you' rc going to get 
sevt: n '> trong innings. nd today I 
g t eight." 

TrlOnkow.,ki wa-; certainly up 
lor tile challenge. hut 'iaid getting 
away from the pallcnt he estah
li'>lll.:d fo r much of the g.amc may 
h,tvc hurt h1111 in tltc eig.h lh . " I thr ,..,., 
nne too many ra ... thalh. the junior 
ldt handel said. "I -.,lw uld h< vc 
been throwin\! curvehal l-.." 

lie -.pnkc ()I the tcam s maiLII ity 
aftcrward. and 1ts l:lll1lllllllnent to 
kt.·cp1 np thcir emotion.., in ciJcck -
parltcularl y wll~: n it Will s to thi.! 
players · d<.:alllll!S wtth umptrcs. "I 
th111k we \ llould g.ct n1ori.! rc-.pc ·tthan 
we clo I rom other teams:· he added . 

Ciricbel. a jun ior. started th • 
game 'itmng wi th a strikeout and 
1 wn ground ha ll , a good omen for 
the ' .Jadets after he walk~d 111 the 
win nmg ru n during the earl y 
inn1ngs again-;l Wi lliam Penn on 
May I. lie retired the li r-; t seven hit
ten, b<.:for' walking the Dragons · 
Roge l Richardson in the si.!Ct>nd 
wi th nne out. 

Glasgow 's Ju-,tin Tay lor fol 
lowed with a sing le, bu t Griebel 
came hack to s~trike out Matt 
Lantagne. Wit h two outs, AI untcr 
Jr. hit a hard ground ba ll off the 
glove of ewark second baseman 
Jeff Myers. But M crs retri ved the 
ha ll and threw out Richardson at 
home plate. 

cwark's S an M · ullough also 
threw out Trzonkowski at home in 
the fourth aft r Griebel threw wild-

double play. The ·Jacket. also 
gunned down two runners at the 
plate against William Penn. 

But the Dragons als had 
their day in the field. Tayl r, 
Glasgow's left fielder. threw out 

ewark ' Tom Emi aft r he 
-; lipped rounding sccoml following 
Hunt '-; -; ingle in the third. 

And Trzonkowski caught 
Nc'Aark 's Jason Bedford trying to 
'it!.!al in the l'omih . The southpaw 
'>tl'pr~d off the rubh ·r and thr~w to 
fir'>t b.tscman Brian Barone as 
BL:dford ... tar!ed running. Barone then 
!ired a -.,tr ike to second baseman 
Richardson who tagged him out. 

''l think thi.! bigge<>t thing is w 
bk our chanci.!'> Ito score!. esp -
ciall y in the seventh ," Glasgow 
Coach David Kohan <;a id . ··we did
n't i.!Xecute >n ge tting the bunt 
down" f>llowtng Shaun Watson 's 
leadoff double . 

But Kohan. 25, wh ·._in his fi rst 
year as til' Dragons · head coach , 
got all he cou ld ask for from his ace . 
l't'lo nkowski . "I k 's been pit hin g 
like this since Day One," the coach 
-.aid . 'He's a l·g. itimate ll- tate 
·andtdate. [hey couldn 't te ll when 
the changcup was coming and when 
it wasn't. 

" I thought our defense played 
well enough . !The game! was for us 
tu wi n," s ;.~icl Kohan. who is attempt-
ing to lead Glasgow to its first - v r 
sta t~ tournament appearanc . "We 
didn 't take advantage of the oppor-
tunities to knock runners in ." I 

or course, neither did Newark -

until tho eighth inning. ·Eric Fine \. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

LooSE BAil 
University of Delaware's Kirsten McEntee loses the ball momentar· 
ily in last weekend 's North Atlant ic Conference women 's lacrosse 
tournament which was held at the University of Delaware. Delaware 
was upset by Towson State 10-9. McEntee led the Hens with three 
goals. 

CUTLER CAMERA 
1·HOUR PHOTO & VIDEO 

has the larges~ 
selection of 

binoculars and 
telescopes in the 
Tri-State rea and the 

knowledge to answer all of 
your questions. 

Develop Only 

IN 1 
HOUR 

FILM, BATIERIES, 
Bring this ad and receive 
~ % 0 the sale price 

of any telescope or 
binoculars. 

220 College Square, Newark 
ALL DARKROOM SUPPLIES, 

MOUNTING SUPPLIES, FRAMES, 
ALBUMS, USED CAMERA EQUIPMENT, 

HOYA, COKIN, AND PRO FILTERS Offer expires 6/19/96 
not valid w/ any other offers 

WO® CPcr~cru~ 
., 0®&\7 

on any rolls - dropped off and 
picked up on Friday. 

Preferred Gust. Club members 
also Receive discount or FREE 

replacement film 

02-737-8911 

and 

KODAK COPY PRINTS 
WHILE You WAIT 

No negatives needed. From 
any size to any size up to 

8x1 0. With this Ad 
7a 9 

(Regular Price 9.98) 
Not valid w/any other offers. Offer expires 6/19/96 
LIMIT THREE PER CUSTOMER PER COUPON 
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Time Out won't strike gold CITY SoFTBAll STANDINGS 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

TIME 0 T SPORT won ' t 
win Newark s Gold L ague 
this summer. · 

Of course, it 's not as though th 
play rs forgot how to play oftball , 
mispla ed thei r gl v s or couldn ' t 
get up the bucks to buy tho ultra
e pensive, hi gh-tec h aluminum 
bat ·. 

They just decid d to move ov r 
to th tougher Blue League. Th 
players agreed to the transfer last 
November, rh time of year when 
the boy of summer stow their gear 
away in garages acros America. 

' The guys ju. t wanted to play 
competitive ball every night,' said 
Time Out manager John Slack Sr. 
"The Gold 's not as competitive a 
the Blue. The Blue League has a 
generally higher level of competi
tion.'' 

Time Out won the Gold crown 

during th past t\ o seas ns and 
reach d the finals of th po tscason 
tournament b ~ rc b wing to p ren
nial champi n Ea. t End/Bud Light 
in '95. 

So far, the team has held its own. 
lt ha beat n top team like Eas t 
End and rab Trap ~md als tri 
umphed over middl -of-the-roaders 
Yankee Re taurant. 

Th familiar nam . still app ar 
on the lin up card, but rh re have 
be n s me noti eable hang to th 
roster. lugger Ri h Burris returned 
from his year 's sabbatical playing 
for Yank Restaurant. All tars 
John Slack Jr. and Guy Remsburg as 
well as vet · Jo and Matt Krawzyk, 
Mark Schroeder, Ken FarraH, Brian 
Niekamp and Joe Gutowski ar all 
taking their familiar po. itions on the 
field. 

But John Hermes and Dave Telep 
are on the team 's injured list. And 
Henry Wagner and Steve Halfen 
won 't be coming back. But Sla k 
Sr., who double. as general manag-

' 

cr, con inc d fr -agent pit c h ~;;r Ken 
on and infield r Lee Tada lon to 

·ign n ith hi . club aft r th ir 
team air Hill Auto, folded . rhcr 
off- ·eason pi ·kups inc lude t o gu ' S 

named Mik : Walla and lw d. 
Th . dub's style is still in ta ·t, 

howev r. Traditionally, th team has 
lacked the power of Blue po crs 
like East End and Ta lor s Ink 
(whi ch folded after last . eason). It 
compen at s by sing! -ing its oppo
nent · to death . 

"W ' re oming together," ' Ia ·k 
Sr. said. "W ' r ·treaky hitt rs, and 
we play solid defense. And we nor
mally don't mak to man mis
take . Th key i · wh n ·omebody 
giv s us fo ur or five uts, hurt th m. 

"I know th r ar· nights wh n 
we' r go ing to get abso lut ely 
pounded," Slack r. ·aid . ' But 
there's not too much hange to the 
way we approach the gam . Th 
guy are having a good time. It 's a 
really ni e league." 

Blue Division 

Deer Park 6 0 1.000 
Time Out 4 1 .800 
Crab Trap 4 2 .667 
East End 4 2 .667 
Scorers Pub 2 3 .400 
Yankee Rest. 2 4 .333 
Border Cross. 1 5 .167 
Statewide Rest. 0 6 .000 

Gold Division 

Scorers Pub 4 0 1.000 
Newark Fence 3 1 .750 
Reed Constr. 4 2 .750 
Elkton Carpet 3 3 .500 
Kapplers Con. 1 3 .250 
Carhartt Crush 1 4 .200 
F.M.C. 1 4 .200 

Viking trackmen make it two for two 
+Perenniats+Herbs 

+)Flowers 
FARMHOUHS 
Wed . & Thurs. 
Fri. & Sat. 
Sunday 

Christiana boys track and fi eld 
team has won the Blue Hen 

onference Flight A for the second 
straight year with a new cast. And 
unlike last year, the Viking relied 
mostly on endurance rather than 
peed to get over th fini sh line. 

"This year, we weren' t even 
ranked coming out of an undefeated 
eason," Christiana oach Dav id 

Jone · said. "The kids took that as a 
challenge." 

Last season, the Viking ' bread 
and butter wer the r lay teams, 
which were decimated by gradua
tion : the 4-by-lOO and 4-by-400 
events, in particular. 

Jon said distance runner John 
Gibbons and Yaw Atonsah be ame 
the backbone of this year's edition. 
Gibbons, a senior co-captain with 
pole vaulter Pat Walter , is the 
defending state champion in the 
800-meter. Both he and Atonsah run 

Adult soccer league 
The New Castle County 

Parks and Rec. Department will 
ponsor an adult soccer league. 

Games will be played on 
Tuesdays and Thur days wi th 
make-up games on Sundays. 

Each t alll will play a IS
game schedule starting'June 4. 
the league wi ll be divided into 
three division ·. The total team 
fee is $715. 

For more information ca ll 
323-64 18. 

· ~~~ 
Whispering)~· 

Pines ~) 
Mo6ife !Home Par( 
1990 ~tlantlc (3 
BR, 2 bath.) Nice 
home! Reduced to 
$15,500 . 

1984 Liberty (2 lg. 
aR, 1 lg. bath) 
Excellent buy • 
many upgrades. 
$13,500 

Cozy 2 BR, 1 -bath. 
Exten. renova· 
tlons. $6.500 
•Prices do not inClude iand. 
MObile 'hom• lOts available. 

on the 4-by-800 r lay t am. 
After lo ing to Hodg on in the 

season's first meet, hri stiana ran 
off seven straight wins, culminating 
wi th its IS-point win over n i hbor
hood rival Glasgow on May I . 

Oth r guys who stepp d up to th 
challenge were: Joh n Fader, a shot
putter and dis us throw r; Seymour 
Williams, who sp cial ized in the 
long jump, trip! jump and high 
jump events; utility man George 
McBride, a sprinter who comp ted 
in the long jump; hot -putter David 

. Madison; pole vaulter Walters; and 

hurdler McDonald Roberts. who 
also threw the dis us. 

oach Jones also believes the 
team in years 10 com with the 
return of fr shman Lin oln 

aldwe ll , who ran on th 4-hy- I 0 
and 4- by-200 relay teams, and 
sophom r Brian alernim who ran 
on the 4-by-100, 4-by-200 and -
by-400 relay t ams and also com
peted in the tri p!' jump. 

"They have a lot f pol ·nt ial they 
hav n ' t ev n lapp d into y I,' Jones 
sa id. 

-Eric Fine 

FOR THE GARDENER LOOKING 
FOR QUALITY PLANTS BUY DIRECT 

FROM OUR GREENHOUSES. 

919 Bouchclle Rd. • North Ea t, MD 
(2 mib from 1-95 on IlL 272 North/hen IJ!arowton to IJo,chellr) 

410-287-9692 

2:00 - 7:00 
9:00 - 7:00 
9:00-1:00 

Is your child 
caught in a 
failure chain? 
Your child may need help with wmk siud skills or 

poor rrading or IWilh ~ki ll~. II or slw may hr 

.----'----------. lmmolivatNI or lack confirl 11C'(', 

1,..,..,...-----------' lll·spih• n good !.(~. 

( lll' C'<'l1ifird ( ('<IC'h C' I~ help 

·.:~:=~=~~~~~~~~~~~ f'hildren o rri'OIIH' fmsiJ'alion <Uld 
failur('. A fpw hour.; a we<·k nu1 lwlp 

'----- - --- --' gainii1C' Educati!Jnal Eclgl'. 

Individual testing and tutoring In 
Reading, Study Skills, Writing, Phonics, Spelling, 

Math and SAT/ ACT prep. 

DRIJM WND OFFl C I ~ PLAZA 
wark , 01': 

(:302) 737 - 1 050 

: j NatTo;a[ Tr;n;p;;;tatio-;, Week :g~ 
1 Tile Delaware Department of Transportation, 1 

· I DART & AMTRAK cordially in vite you to tile I 
1996 Nn¥ Festival! 

I Satunl;~y May 18 1 Oam - 4vm Wilmington Train Station I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 

+ Boat Rides orr rite Cll riSli lln River I 
+ Free SEPTA Train Rides +Music I 

+ Free aricll(ures 

+ Mural Paintiri!J (or kids I 
+Ro ky BlueWinkle I 

+vouDee rfr e Blue Herr 

+Steam Locomol1ve I 

GRAVELY HOCKESSIN : 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I YORKLYN RD. & RT. 41• HOCKESSIN, DELAWARE I I 

(302) 239-4201 , 1 I 
] 

M, W, F, 8-5 • TUES & THURS 8-6 • SAT 8·3 .J 
~--------------~--------~-------~--------------~ L.------ ~------ ----------------
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N EWARK Posr ·:· OBITUARIES 

• ocal ( hituaries are print
ed ji·ee t~l charge as space 
permit\·. Information usually 
is supplied to the paper hy 
jimeral directors . For more 
i 1~/tJrnwt ion. con tact editoria I 
assistant Gayle K. Hart at 
737-072-1 or .fax 7 37-90 I Y. 

Dall y l l indu devotions class ·s. 
Op ' 11 to all i n t c rc~ l cd in the profound 
ll indu '> piri tual disc ipl ines fo r Body, 
Miud and oul. The vital ro le of 
spiril uality and an appr ciation for all 
the great n:ligions of the world is 
pres ·mcd. on ta<.:t : Swami Param. 
P.O. Bo · 427 orth East, MD 410-
2X7-89! 6 

1!~ 
dJLIBEm 
l~CHURCH 

... "where the Spirit of the 
Lord is, there is liberty. " 

Sunday School. ................. .... ... ...... 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship ................................ II a.m. 
Evening Wor~h ip ....... .. ....................... 6 p.m. 1 

1 Miuwcc~ Prayer Meeting I 
llncludmg A11anas Children Prog ram ), Wed .......... ... 7 p.m. I 

Te levision Broadcast 
Suburban able hannel 28 

"The Voice of Liberty" 5JO p.m. aturday 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

At. 896, Newark, DE 

Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322·2113 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave. & Haines St., Newark, DE 19711 

Michael Leonard 
'Rocky' Henderson 

M ichac l Leonard ' Rocky' 
Henderson, 75, of Maryvi l le, Tenn., 
died Apri l I. 1996, a t his home. 

I It; is survived by his wife. 
Thelma llcnderson f Maryvi ll ; 
~on and daughter-in-law, J hn L. 

I .:J Evangelleal 
.,.., · Chri t• l~ s laD 

Cbureh 
Sunday Worship 
Service ........................ 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 
{Children) ....... ... ........... 1 0:45 a. m. 

318 Delaware Circle 
Newark, DE 19711 

Rev. Robert E. Kramer, Pastor 

. "'\I c> 
--:? Glorious 

Presence 
Church 

1.8 Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

1·95 

from intersection "' ~ G.P.c . 
of Rt. 279 ;;; 

41 0-642-3024 ri. 

Elkton·Newark Rd. (RI. 279) 

A Spirit-Filled 
Bible-Believing Church 
Pra~se and Worship 

(with Communion) ...... 1 0:00a.m. 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

L1ttle Lambs Nursery, All Programs 
& Children's Church, A variable All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY FIRST PRESBITERIAN 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark CHURCH 

737-5040 292 West Main St. • Newark 

and K athryn H nder. on of 
L nhartsv ille, Pa.; brother, Bob of 

nglcwood, Tenn .; sist r, Jean 
Harrell f Kno ~lie, Tenn.; and 
three grand hi ldren. 

Services were h ld A pri l 2 in 
Me ammon- mmons Funeral 
11om hapel. Burial was in unrise 

emctcry in Eng l ewood,~ nn. 

The Church Directory is 
published by the Newark 
Post. New Ads and changes 
should be sent to: Church 
Directory, 601 Bridge St., P.O. 
Box 429, Elkton, MD 21921 or 
Call Stephanie Smith for 
more information at 

410-398-3311 or 
1-800-220-3311 

Deadline Is Monday Before 
The Friday Run 

Shiloh Temple Church of God in Christ 
Located at 243 hristiana Rd. (Rr . 273) 

New Castle, DE 
Will be conducting Services on : 
Sund ay morn ing worship ........... II :00 a.m. 
Sunday chool. ........................... I 0:00 a.m. 
Sund ay evening worship .... : ......... 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. eve. Pmycr & Bible Study .. 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Elder Ransom Newton 
1st Lady - Marlene Bull-Newton 

!\II A re We/ ·om e 
for more information please call 

302-454-1461 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 

(7-1/2 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

834·4772 
Morning Worship ......... 8:30a.m. 
Sunday School .. .. ...... . 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship ......... 10:30 a.m. 

{S1gnmg for the hearing impaired at 10:30 service only) 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. BeNers 
Assoc. Pastor Rev. 

Wednesday Night 
at 7:00p.m . . 

Bible Study 1 01 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

(All Ages 9:15a.m.) 
WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 

Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(:"102) 731-5644 
Sunday School ............ ........... 9:15 a.m. ,~..-_o _ _;____;_ _____ ___J, 
S d W 

. 9:0 a.m........ ('liri$liwr cduwtion 
Un ay OrShlp 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. (Jududiug Adult$) 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. Hut Est., Newark 

(302) 737-6176 

Wednesday ............................. 7:00 p.m. ro::m n.m.. .... Worship 
FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, rJnclurliufl Clrildrl'n 'sJ 

unday S hool 
& Bible Classes ........ ... ............ 9:00 a.m. 
Divine Worship ..................... lO:OO a.m. 

Elsie G. Sakowski 
Conly, homemaker 

Bear res id nt Elsie G. Sakowski 
Conly, died April 2, 19 6, of a heart 
atta k at home. 

Mrs. only, 87, a homemaker, 
worked for hapdale Inc., retiring in 
1986. Her husband, John, died in 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 West Church Rd.- Newark 

(302) 737-5190 

Sunday School- all ages ........................... 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship ...................................... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Adull & Youlh Aclivilies .... 6:30 p.m. 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies· throughout the 

- Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

1 43. 
She is urvived by a son, John 1. 

Conly of Wilmington; a daughter, 
Betty M usley, with whom he 
lived; sev n grand hildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. 

A Mass of hri ·tiasn Burial wa 
offer d April 9 at St. Pau l 's Catholic 

hurch. Burial was in All aint. 
em try. 

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 S. 'ollcge Ave. at Park Place. ewark, De 19711 
(.302) .368·4644 Church Offic • (9:00-1 :00 
(. 02) :166-0273 Pari'h tnfonnation ltotlinc 
Sunday Worship and Edycatiop 
:00 3.m. lloly ·uchaml, Rile One 

9:15a.m Chri,lian Educati n (all ugc\) 
I 0: I 5 a.m. I to I ucharh.l, Rile Two 

& Children\ Wor,hip r unrn /'nJIIdu/) 

:30 p.m. llol Euchaml 
Youth Grouw Jr. Htgh u1 ·1:00 p.m. 

Sr. High ;u 7:30p.m. 
1'~t Rn Thonw 8. )usrn, Rtrtor 

Tht Rtt•. Kempton/). HaldriJgt ,Auocwlt and VilOf for Uni•·m ily 

The Apostles of the Historic Christian Church taught the truth about God the Son, 
Jesus Christ, and they taught the truth about salvation through fa ith , not by works . 
In these end times compromise of the truth or apostasy as God calls it has entered 
into the doctrines taught by many "Christian Churches" of the 20th century. In all of 

the 2,000 Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod Churches through-out 
/. the world , the historic truth about God is still proclaimed and taught. . 
·~'·'.'~i'&~ The same historical truth of Jesus Christ is the fl 
~ iCT:),! % underlying assumption of the academics taught at 
~ · :.;,;.;/ l' all of our schools and colleges. 

"'''" oo · The local Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod Church is: 
Saint John's Evangelical Lutheran Church And School 

135 South Old Baltimore Pike 
Newark, Delaware 19702-1535 

For the sched~le of w_orship opportunities, other 1 302 368 7394 or mformatJon our school call - - - • 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Crossroads Radio Broadcast 9:30a.m. 

Radio Station WNRK 1260AM 
Sunday School {Ages 2· Adult) 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:00p.m. 

Call lor more information on our 
Ktd's Club. Stngles Club, Couples Club & Seniors 

Rev. Gary S. Tutak, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

834-1599 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) .. ......................... ......... .. 9:00 a.m. 

Wor hip Service 
(Nursery Available) ............... ..... I 0:00a.m. 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring community welcoming you 
to a life i Christ. . 

Rooted in the past, Church School 
branching out to 9:30 a.m. 
the future. Worship Service 

~ ~ I A .t\r 11 :00 a.m. 

~" Ill 0 
~ ~ ~ 

~~f 
rusf\.' 

Nursery Provided. 
Summer Hours 

(Mid June thru Labor Day) 
Worship Service 10 a.m. -

No Church School 

1100 Church Rd. Just off 273 
West of Newark. 

Ph. 302-731 -4169 
Rev. Dr. D. Hix, Pastor. 

AGAPE 
FELLOVVSHI 

(302) 738-5907 
A Spirit-Filled 

Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Su11day 
War hip .... .... .. ....... 8:25 & 11 :00 a.m. Sunday Worship ........ .......... 10:00 a.m. 

Fellow. hip Time.: ................ 9:30 a.m. At Howard Johnson 's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

unday SchooL. ...... .......... I 0:00a.m. Wednesday 

Evening Worship ...... .... ..... .. 6:30 p.m. Home Meeting .... ....... : ........... 7:30p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368·4276 731·8231 

Calvary Bapti~.t Church 

~~lSi:, 
ROYAL RANGERS, Please call lor su11wter wor.oo;ltip horu·s. 

Infant & child r ·n's :\urscry Available 
MISSIONETIES & RAINBOWS) Rump tl ccP.<;s for Wh ePlchairs 

Paul H. Walters, Pastor Pastors: Rev. Dr. Stcphcu \. Ilundl y 

~'fednesday. ~~~; ~~~ 
'i~ Covered Dlah Dinneti: ......... s:ooi?PM 
~i,, l!''' :!!~ 
•ill~lngaplratlon ......... ~~ ......... 8:3Cf:'PM 
.~~ .. H Blh ..... ~ .. J~~ .~'ii 

~~~~::~n~;;., i ;i &3;d~~d~~ I Hugh Flanagan Pastor I 
CARL H. KRVELLE. JR .• PASTOR ' Tom Re I, Youth Pastor R , .. Jc w. Dw 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIA\ CHLRCH 

om r of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

c :.:\0 ........... .. ......... . hurch chool 
I 0 : 0 .. ... .................. urch crvi e 

., ~ ' ""' Our friendly, carin8. 
,.."- W 1- inclusi1•e community of faith :.... 61 ~ Invites ou to join us in 

\1 fl ~ MISSION, EDUCATION 
'CJs r-' & WORSHIP 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-G515 

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m . 
Worship at 11 :00 a.m. 

NURSERY AVAILABlE 
HANDICAPPeD ACCESSIBLE 

RobtlrtBruct Cumming, Potor 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear, DE 
834-8588 

Sunday School... ........ ............. ... ... .. ... 9 a.m. 
Worship Service ........................ 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service .. .. ..... .. .. .... .......... 6:30 p.m. 

Sr. Minister 
Rev. Irvin R. Pusey 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30a.m. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Wor hip 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches l0:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILY· NITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

~u ·~-·"'~ ~~ ........ 8."" PM 
• c~{iiY~uU\.B,r . ~~~~ .• ~, PM • ,~~w. . .,i~!)~il':!>»>~»R~Lmm:;:,,,;~~~,··: 
Adut~·.1r ............ -.\~.~~,.· .. 7.50 PM 

Weekday~.~l;;~))MMfll~i'~ijj!l;~<>' 

Two and Four-01JPrnc:hool 

HIUidictlppedA~k • Nunuy 

Come to Calvtuy • f.ow With Us 
Reot. Dr. o..-1 A. M.c:Donlld, Pu1Dr 

Rft. Jim JDn1. Min. o1 o. lpltltllp 

RIIY. Gordon W. WNiney, Min. of Evangalllm 

tl Ealt ~,. Aw. • Newarll, Dl! 11111 

(302)388~ 
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The family uggest contribu
tions to the building fund of St. 
Jo eph' Catholic hurch in 
Middletown. 

Warren Keith Ellifritz, 
fiction writer 

Newark re ident, Warren K ith 
El li fritz, died Apri l 2, 1996, at home 
of comp lications fr mAIDS. 

Mr. Ellifritz, 36, fom1 rly of an 
Diego, was a fiction writ rand sold 
a st ry to Twilight Z n magazin . 
He also was an amateur cartoonist. 

He is surviv d by hi · moth r, 
Lucy A. Harris n, and father and 
stepmother, William F. Sr. and 
Karen llifritz all of Newark; broth
er:, William F. Jr. and Wayne B., 
both of Newark, and Franklin L. 
Blunt Jr. of Wilmington; si: t rs , 
Dana M. Sweetman of Hockessin, 
Dawn M. Ellifritz of Port Depos it , 
Md. , and Laura E.J. Blunt of Bear; 
mat rnal grandmoth r. Anna 

Terranova of Wilmingt n; compan
ion of three year , Donald C. 
Bowker of Los Angeles, ali f. 

S rvi c w re held April 6 at 400 
N. Brownleaf Road, Pilgrim 
Gardens . Burial wa private. 

The fami ly ugg ts contribu-
tions to the AIDS Allianc or 
Delaware Hospi e. 

James H. Conley Jr., 
retired Army chemist 

m1 r ewark r sid nt. James 
Hunt r onley Jr., died pril 4, 
1996, of ancer at a hospital in 
Fred ri ksburg , Va. 

Mr. onley, 66. most r c ntly f 
King eorg , Va., was a rctir d 
Army research ch mist. He worked 
at Aberdeen Proving round , Md., 
and at ort Belvoir, Va. H was 
rai ·ed in Middletown. 

He is ·urvivcd by hi s wif , 
Amelia; s n, James Ill of Laurel. 
Md. · daughters , Patri ia Ann yr of 

Key West, Fla., and Barbara Jean 
Ashmead of Middletown; st p hil 
dren Timothy Mellor of ranklin , 
N . . , and ynthia Mellor of King 
George; brother, John of lkton, 
Md .; . ister, J ann Wedig of 

oodyear, Ariz.; and eight grand
childr n. 

were h ld pri l 8 at 
Mullins Thomp on Funeral 
Servic , Fr deri ksburg, Va. Burial 
wa · in pots lvania ounty, a. 

Mary Jean Scalia, 
co-proprietor of G&J 
Auto Sales 

Bear rcsid nt , Mary Jean c:a lia , 
di d April 7, 1996, of lung ·anccr in 

hristiuna Hospital. 
Mr~. ca li a, 61 , w·ts co-propri 

etor f r the past 16 years f G J 
Auto Sal s, B ar, wi th her hu. band, 
Jos ph L. 

he is survi cd by h ·r husband 

of 43 y ars· ons, Jos ph R. f ew 
a ·tic and Mi hael R. •md teven 

L., both of Bear; daught r, Joann 
Fo well of Newark; sist r. Irene 
Parsons of Homosassa. Fla. , and 
nine grandchildr n. 

' rvi c, wcr held April I 0 at 
picer-Mi ll ikin " Uil ra l Home. 

Burial was in Gra ·elawn M moria! 
Park. 

Clyde L. Johnston, 
awarded Purple Heart 

B ·ar r ·sidcnt, I de L. Johnston 
di ·d pril 6, 1996, in t. Fran ·is 
II spital. 

Mr. John:-.ton, RO, was th · 199_-
9.1 lk f theY ar of Newark Lodgt: 
_281. He as cmplo ed as a sal s
man at Quillen Brothers Ford, New 

astlc, retiring in 19RO aft ·r _7 
years. 

During World War II , he was 
awarded a Purpk H art whik serv
in in the 6th Armored Di ision. 

H i. . uri ed b his ife of40 
years, Hcl n .; dauglm:r, Rub 
Ann Fadner of Milwaukee; broth
ers, Harry Redman of he sap ·ak • 

it , Md ., and W lford I alrnator 
of Wilmington. N .. ; a grand-
daughter; and a great-grandson. 

scrvic as held April II at 
racdawn M ' Ill ria l Park ·hapel. 
The famil . u g ·sts contribu-

tions to the Newark · lks < dgc 
2_H I . 

Kenneth C. Finlayson, 
chemical engineer 

Newark.-an.:a resid nt, Kenneth 
oop~.:r Finla son. died pril H. 

1996. in t. Fran ·is Hospital. 
Mr. Finla son, HS, was a chemi

ca l cngim:cr at the DuPont C'o. 
dg moor plant for 40 ears. He 

retired in 1972. 
li e was a member or the l! rvicc 

See OBITUARIES, 24 ..... 

NEVVARI< POST .. 
• GreAte r New&rk'a Hom•town Newap.aper S inGe I 0 I 0 + 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL D•I•R•E•C•T•O•R•Y 

I AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS co. ( G~~"78E ) 
A COMPLETE ~'ij.~SERVICE 
"Windshields Repaired & Replaced" 

Glass Installed While-You-Walt 
24 Hour Towing - 7 Days - Local & Long Distance 

• 302-834-2284 or 41G-392-3074 aEI 
INS WORK • FREE ESTIMATES • GLASGOW 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

I~~-~rk-;a;:gl: 
I i!m Store Manager 

I 334 E. Pulaski Hwy. 41 0•398•8844 I 
~Lkt£!!, ~ 2!221_ - - - - J 

AUTO REPAIRS 

• '1 -,.,_~, 152 North East Rd. 
~ North East. MD 

Auto Service Q (41 0) 287-5821 

A Familiar Name • Same Great Service! 
•ALL MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS CERTIFIED EMISSIONS 
• COMPUTER ALIGNMENT & BALANCING REPAIR FACILITY # 5000 
•INSPECTION STATION t 5079AT STEPHEN R. FOSTER 

aJC till OWNER & CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

ClJT COSTS WITHOt:T CUTTIN<i CORNERS 
Improving profitability shouldn ' t mean sacri~cing 

productivity. The solution: The Olsten Felxtble 
WorkForce- Highly skilled, qualified temporary 

assignment employees who come to you with a guarantee 
of satisfaction. 

Olet• To fmd out how your company can profit from our 
'\Statrr« ser.tes flexible staffmg solutions, call Olsten at: 
Newark (302)738-3500 Wilmington (302)478·6110 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

Sorvlng CRPUS~ aegs 208NorthSt. 
Cecil Cty. • 

Air Conditioning • Heating 
Residential • Commercial • Industrial 

SALES - SERVICE • PARTS 

IIYORK • HEAT PUMPS. HUMIDIFIERS 
-."""'"~ • REFRIGERATION EQUIPMEN 

CALL (410) 398-1530 

PET GROOMING 

POWER WASHING 

. v.;~ \-\OA-ts~~' PRESSURE CLEANING 
~~~ SPECIALIST 
~~ • REASONABLE PRICES· 
. "' ,a, " SIDING ·DECKS 

ASI>ERSE;\; BRICK- CONCRETE 
HQMI~ SERVICES Jim Arldera&n. Owner 

, 124 M'ontaQue Lane FREE ESTIMATES • Fully Ins. & Ucensed 
Elkton, MO 21921 MD (410) 392-6412 • DE .(302) 731·3113 

[ IN THE SPOTLIGHT I 

CORRON1S TRASH REMOVAL 
Our Specialty 

Residential Service 
Scheduled Recycle Pick-Ups 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 
Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 

Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise here 
Call Mark at 

1-800-7 45-1942 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

• ,...CECIL HOME CARE PLUS-
In Home Private Care 

lntroducing ... BRIEF CARE 
A 30 to 90 Minute Visit Complete 

with Bath & Meal 
~ 24 Hr. Service • Personal Care 
~ • Light House Keeping 

287-8408 398-1618 
423 E. Cecil Ave. North East 

HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
Together. .. Serving You with 

Comprehensive Home Health Care as 

~ Home Health 
"" Corporation of America 

Master Care 
Profes ional Home Healili Services 

Professional Home Health Care Agency 
800-333-4208 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise here 
Call Mark at 

1-800-7 45-1942 

Ronald Corron 
41 0-398-0869 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

CORRON·s TRASH REMOVAL 
Our p ecially 

Residcr~tial Service 
Sclt edulcd Rec c le Pick-V s 

Reason able Rates • Free Estim ates 
Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

tESTB\Citu PHARMACY INC 
~ 'S ELKTON MEDICA L PARK 

"MEDICAL EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS" 

All Appllonco~11i"~'::1n ~r~~~re$/:~~gMR~67::1 Cqulpmont 

• Surgical Appliances • Bracos • Wl1ool Choirs 
• Hospltol Bods • Commodes • W{llkors • tc. 

410· 398-4383 or 800 -728-4374 
i 

NURSING HOMES 
MEDPOINTE 

Continuing Care Center 
1 Price Dr. Elkton,MD 

• Mod rn I S t t of the Art F cllity 
• 24 hr. Profes lonal C ro Staff 
• Home Away from Hom 
• The Bost Rehab In Cecil Co. 

1-800-899-2121.410-398- 474 

REHABILITATION 

U'llfQif tl il--.1... The only full service Rehab n O.rt.r Provider 1n Cocll County! 
-= EHAa In MD. 392-7027 

8 In Del. 731-0743 

• PhysicaVOccupational Therapy • Orthopedic/Neurologic Rehab • 
Aquatic Rehabilitation • Hand Therapy • Wound ~ar~ • Amputee 

Clinic • Sports Medicine • Wor1< Recond1tlon,ng 
iiNTO"N -Part icipating With Most Insurances· 

IIOSPtT"[. A SIIVICI Of UNION HOSPnAL • m UNION HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL BLDG 
111 W. HIGH ST., ELKTON STE 112 . 
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Corp'l of Retired Ex · ·utJ VC!I, whi ·h 
oun!l ·I!-. !-. ma ll busin ·~:-.owners, and 
ewark Senior \:nt ·r. 

IIi .., first wife, Saruh, died tn 

1970. 
li e i-, survived by hi s wif >, 

Ro .... cmary Nern ·th Finla son; son. 
Kenneth J. of WJimin ,ton; tlaugh
t ·rs, Patricia Fin layson of 

orthport, N.Y.; Edith Sa ·hs of 
Long Neck and Kathleen Dauphi n 
ol Wilmin 10n; fou r stepsons, 
John cmcth of Wi lmington, 
'harles Nem ' th of Pi nsburgh, 

Thomas Nemeth of San Ramon. 
Calil. , and James Nemeth of 
13alt i more; slepdaughter, 'athleen 
Shuman of Beescmer City, N .. : 19 
grand ·hi ldrcn and a great-grandson. 

S rvic ·s were private. 
The fam ily suggests contribu

tions to Mea ls on Wheels, Newark 
Senior Center. 

A. Michael McNelis, 
avid baseball and 
football fan 

N ·wark r sident , /\ . Michael 
Me ·lis, died April 6, 1996. of 
hl!art failu r in t. Francis l lospita l. 

Mr. McNelis. 71 . was retired 
fro m hrysler Corp. in 1972. He 
was an avid fan of the Pi ttsburgh 
Piru1es and Noire Dame Football 
1 ·am. lie s rvcd in the .S. avy 
11om llJ4. to 1946. 

I li s wife, Mary JullicL McNelis. 
died in 1972. 

l ie is survived by daugh ters, Ann 
M ·N •lis and Patricia McNelis both 
or N ·wark; SO il , Michael A. of 

ewark; sis t r. Ma urcl:n Winton of 
Forty Port, Pa.; tim; ' grandchildren 
and I great- 1 randchild. 

A Mass nf Chri stian Ruria l was 
offered April II at Holy Angels 

atholic hurch . Burial was in All 
Saints em ·tcry. 

Th • famil y -; ugg ·sts contribu
ti ons to thl! American II art 

:-.~oc ia t ion. 

Eugene P. Vernon , 
owner Vernon & 
Vernon Oil Co. 

Wilrni ng1on r ·sid ' Ill , Eu ,c11 P. 
Vernon , di ·d pril 4. 1996, of 
emphysl!ma at hom . 

Mr. V·rnon, 69, was a native or 
Wilm ington and attended Claymont 
lligh School before joining the 
Na y during World War II, wher he 
s ·rvl.!d in the Pa ·ific theat ·r. 

H · was tile found ·r and owna 
ol Vernon & Vernon Fud il ' o. in 
Wilmin,ton. 

l ie w: ts a memher of Ve teran of 
Foreign Wars lla ll Burke Post 5447. 
the Rock Manor Elks luh, 1he 
Loya l Orang' Lod 'C L) and a lif·
timc Jllclllhl'r or }Jolly . ak 

ll'thudist hurch. II · was an av id 
gardener. 

I k is surv i cd h his wif· of ~6 
l!ars, Fran es C. Y, mon, three son ·, 

Jarn·s P. of Wilmington, Randall E. 
or ·wurk. and ~ '( rge w. of 
llockc:sin; thr daught rs. Deborah 
J. II a I y of Hockessin, J ann E. 
emon -Sa~dc rs of Wilmington, and 

Lynn E. Lynani of Bel ir, Md .; on· 
broth ·r, John F. of Wilming1on; tw 
sisters, ·lean or Ham i It n and 
Dorothy ossctt , both of Pasad na, 

alif. : and scv ·nt ·n grand hildr•n . 
A servi was h ld at Bees n 

Memorial rvic s of N. 
Wilmington on Apri l 9. Burial was 
in Delaware Vet rans M moria! 

em tcry, Summit. 
Th" fam ily . ugge ·ts ·ontribu

ti on: ro the American Lung 
Associari n. 

Michael J. Lineback, 
served in Air Force 

Newark re ident, Michael J. 
Lineback, died April 7, 1996, of 
cancer in Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Lineback, 38, was the coJJec
'on manager for the Unive~it o.f 

D !aware. H was a 19R9 gradual 
of th • universit . 

He s rvcd in the Air Force from 
1975 to I 9~4 . 

lie is survi cd by his wife of 19 
years, Terri L. ; childr n, Bernad ttc
Jcannine and Billy-Joe , both a1 
hom· ; lather. John of R dding . 

alif. ; sis t r, Dcann H rnandez of 
Mount Sha!lta, Calif. 

A scrv icc was held Apri I I 0 at 
piccr-Mullikin & Warwick Funeral 

Home. Burial wa. in Lower 
Brandyw ine emetery. 

The family sugges ts con tribu-
tions to the American ancer 
o iet . 

George Marvin Butler, 
WW II and Korean vet 

Porrner fros tburg res id ent, 
G ·orgc Marvin Butler, el i cl March 
14, 1996, at the Vet ran's Hospital 
in Washington, D. . 

Mr. But le r, 69. wa. born in 
Christiana . He was the son of the 
late Anna and Willard Brad ley. 

H wus a retired J· irst Sargeant in 
the .S . Army. lie was a veteran of 
World War II and th' Korean War, 
s rving in North Africa , the outh 
Paci fie and Korea. 

lie wa:-. also reac tivated at the 
age of 62 to serve in Granada. Mr. 
Butler served 3 ~ years as an Army 
Reservis t, sp •ndi n , 20 years 
attached to the 336th Mi litary Polic • 
Battalion in Lonaconino, Md., and 
fini shing with the 372ml Military 
Polic ·Battalion in Cr·saptown, Md. 

l ie was a member of the 
American Lc ,ion ··on umbcrland 
Post tt 13 and a I i fc mernb ·r of the 
YFW. Lonaconing Post #52SO. 

I k spent the arly part of hi:-. 
r · tircm ·nl in Swansboro , N .. , 
where he ohtained a onstruction 
Inspectors 'en ificate from Duk · 

niversit y, while pursui ng his life
long love of i'ishing. In 199 1, urged 
by falling hea lt h. he return d to 
Maryland . 

lie is Stt rvivcd by three sons, 
Bradley W.. George M., Samu ·I V. 
lll; and seven daugh1 rs, Kathy 

artcr Rose nb rg ·r. Barbara L. 
rowl:. Marianne E. Screen. 

Ma rgar ·t E. llarpcr. Patricia S. 
iconi, and Ca rolyn M. Rhot n. and 

Kryra L. Snipes; 16 grandchildren 
and thre ·great -grandchildren. 

. crv ic s wer • held at the Fi rst 
Presbyterian hur ·h in rostburg on 

pri l 13 . 
The fami I s ugg~.:s ts contribu-

tions to th e First Prcsh terian 
hurch. 

Hazel M. Burrows, 
worked in maintenace 

Nnvark resident. llazcl M. 
Burrows. tl icd Apri l 12. llJ96, in 
Emil P. Biss ·II Hospi tal. ncar 
Brandywi n Srring!l . 

Mr. Burrows, X7, was a mainte
nan ·e man for Hav,g, a plastic pi p· 
ma nufacturer in Marshallton, unt il 
r• tir mcn l in 1969. H was rai sed 
ncar Nc\ ark. 

l-Ie is surv ived by his wife of 58 
years, H len J. ; daughter., Florence 
B. Blackburn of Pamplin, Va., and 

lberta Erickson of Newark; I 0 
gnmd ·hildren and 13 great-grand
children. 

Services wer private. Burial wa: 
in the dd F llows meter . 

myrna . 
The famil y su gcsts contribu

tion · to the University of Delaware 
Adult Day are or Newark Senior 

enter. 

J. Andre Wooten, 
Longshoreman 

Bear re ident, J. Andre Wooten, 
died April 8, 1996, of congestive 
heart failure at Hillside Nursing 

enter. 
Mr. Woot.en 33 was a long

shoreman in Wilmington. He was a 
member of New Mount Bethel 
Bapti t hurch in Wilmington. 

Dora Chirtel Dukart, co-founder 
Delaware Ronald McDonald House 

Dora hirtel Dukart, died 
Apri l 8, 1996, of leuk rnia at 
home. 

Mr ·. Dukart. 7 , was a hom -
maker. h wa)) an ffi ccr f 
Dukart Managem nt orp., 
wh ich operates local McD nald '. 
re. taurants, and worked fo r the 
corporation since it was eslab
lished locally in 1960. 

Mrs. Dukart was a co-found r 
of Ronald McDonald House of 
Delaware, a temporary horne for 
famil ies wi th children being 
treated for serious illnesses. 

She and her husband 
Leonard Dukart took interested 
parties to Philadelphia to in. p ct 

He is survived by his father, 
James ~ . Wooten of Wilmington; 
bro th rs, Wilbur mith Jr. and 
Darryl Wooten, both of Wilmington. 

Serv ices were h ld April 15 at 
the I Jouse of Wright Mortu ary. 

Alex L. Riebe Sr., 
member Newark 
Senior Center 

lasgow-area r sid nt, Alex L. 
Ri be Sr.. died April 13, 1996, of 
heart fa ilu re at hri stiana Hospital. 

Mr. Riebe, go, was a lab techni 
cian for Zeneca Inc., Fairfax, and 
pred cess rs I I and Atlas firms, 
Fairfax . 

He was coordi nator of the Senior 
Traveling Bowling League and was 
treasu rer of the Newark enior 
Bowling Leagu . 

J I was a charter member of 
Newark lks Lodge 228 1 and a 
member of Newark American 
Legion Post I 0 and Newark enior 
Cent r. He was a World War II 
Army eteran. 

He is surv ived by his wife of 45 
y ars, Anna May Pranchak Rieb ·; 
son. Alex Jr. of Birdsboro, Pa.; 
daugh ters. Barbara Riebe of Bear 
artt(Marion ·bhart ofWi lmington; 
sisters, He len Thomas and Julia 
Ri be of Lansford, Pa., Margaret 
Beamer of New umberl and ,- Pa., 
and Irene M lark y of R no, Nev.; 
and seven grandchildren. 

A Mass of hristi an Burial was 
off·red pril 18 at St. Ni holas 

kra inian Catholic Church. Burial 
was in the De laware Veterans 
M ·moria! 'mctery. 

Carol ine F. Huson, 
member Cornerstone 
United Methodist 

B ,ar resi dent, aroline F. Huson, 
died prill 5. 1996, of h art failure 
in Medpo intc ont inuing arc 
Facil ity. 

Mrs. Huson, I 0 I. was born in the 
Ne therlands, and has lived in 
Del aware for the past 6 years. he 
had lived in Ithaca, N.Y. for over 40 
years. and 6 year · in Annandale, Ya. 

h was a member of 
orner. tone nit ed Methodist 
hurch in Bear. 

h enjoy d raft , . 
ting and crocheting. he wa a 
member of the ornerst n enior 
Center in Bear. Her husband of 67 
years, John Hu on , died in 1982. 

he is ·urvived by 7 grandchil 
dren. 9 great-grandchildren and 9 
gr at-great-grandchildren. She lived 
wi th h r granddaughter, Kristin 
Foltz. 

A ervice was held April 18 at 
ornerstone United Methodist 

Church. Burial was private. 
The family suggests contribu

tions to the Cornerstone United 
Methodi t Church. 

Petra M. Rodriguez, 
homemaker 

Newark resident, Petra M. 

the house and its operation. Mr. 
Dukart was an organi z r of the 
D laware project and riginator 
of the fi rst hou. e in 
Philad lphia. Mr . Dukart was a 
longtime volunteer for 
McDonald 's LPGA 
Championship. 

She wa. a member of 
ongr gation Beth halom and 

its isterho cl , fr m which ·he 
rece iv d the 19g Woman of 
Achievement Award; a member 
of Hadassah and its tourism 
chairman; and a member of the 
Organization for Rehabilitation 
& Training. 

he is . urvived by her hus-

Rodriguez, died April 14, 1996, in 
hri stiana Ho ·pi tal. 

Mrs. Roclrigu z. 7, was a horne
maker. he moved t New astle 
from Lo. Ange les, alif., in 1984. 

he att ended St. Elizabeth Ann 
Set n Cntholi Church in Bear. 

H r husband, Ralph J., died in 
1983. 

Sh is survived by children, 
Su i R. Ramirez of New Ca tie and 
Manuel M. of Los Angeles; sister, 
Lola Rubio of Montebello, Calif. ; 
seven grandchildren, seven great
orandchildren and six great-great
grandchildren. 

Services and burial will be held 
later in Los Angele . 

The famil y suggests contribu
tions to St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 
Catholic Church. 

Francis C. B. James, 
custodian Shue Middle 

Newark r sident, Francis C. B. 
James, died April II , 1996. of a 
heart attack in Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Jam s, 78, was hief custodi
an of the Shue Middle School. 
Newark for 18 years. Pr vious to 
that he worked fo r Budd o. and 
Continental Fibre Co. 

He wa · a gradual of Howard 
Hi gh ch ol. He wa an Army vet
ran of World War II. He was a 

member of American L gion Post 
# 10, Newark, and the Hornet Club. 

Mr. Jam : is survived by his 
wife, Mami R. James; son . 
Benjamin ongo Sr. Joseph James 
and Francis Roy, known as PeeWee, 
all of Wilmington, and Ernes t 

ongo r.. known as amm , of 
H ck ssin; daughters, Fran ine 

ai nes and Martha Hickman, both 
of Wilmin ' ton. Mamie Moorc
Byoune of Flint , Mich., Veronica 
Ingram f Ne wark and Alethea 
Ta lley of linton, Md .; . i. ter, Sarah 
E. Hayman of Newark; 18 grand
chi ldren. si gr at -g rand children 
and a great-great-granddaughter. 

erv ices were h ld April 18 at 
the ongo unera l Home. Burial 
was in the D laware Veterans 
Memorial emetery. 

Patricia W. Campbell, 
worked at Winterthur 

Patricia W. 
Building 17 at 

unday Apri l 14 
home. 

ampbell , 56, of 
Winterthur, died 
1996 of cancer at 

Sh spent her childhood in New 
Jersey, Vermont and Maine and 
moved to Delaware in the late 60s. 
For the past 16 years, she has 
worked for Winterthur in 'the pur
cha ing department, the book store 
and as Po tmaster. She enjoyed knit 
ting, cooking, gardening and read
ing. 

She is survived by her hu band 
of 14 year , Brett S. Campbell; one 
son, David Eric Soles at home; and 
one daughter, Rachael Elaine Soles 
of Newark. 

A service was held Saturday at 
Beeson Memorial Services of North 
Wilmington. Burial was private. 

band; . ns, Leslie Dukart of 
Wilmington, David of incinnati , 
Gary f pper Dublin, Pa.: 
brother·, J seph hirtel f 

arasota, Fla., and Milton hirt I 
of Boca Raton, Fla.; sisters, 
Goldie Belenke and France. 
Harri ·, both f Northbrook, lll : 
and nine grandchildren. 

Services were held April II 
at ongregation Beth halom 
with burial in the Beth halom 
section of the Jewish 
Community Cemetery. 

The family uggests contri
butions to the Ronald McDonald 
House or ongregation Beth 
Shal m. 

The fami ly uggest contribu
tions to Delaware Hospice. 

Caroline F. Huson, 
101 years old 

Bear resident, aro line F. Huson, 
died Apri l 15, 1996, of heart failure 
in Medpoint ontinuing are 
Facility, Elkton. Md. 

Mrs. Huson, 10 I, a native of the 
Netherlands, immigrated to the U.S. 
in 1920. She lived in ithaca, N.Y. for 
more than 40 years, and in 
Annandale. Va., before moving to 
Bear six years ago. Sh was a mem
ber of Cornerstone Senior Cent r, 
Bear. Her husband of 67 years, 
John , died in 1982. 

he is survived by sev n grand
chi ldren. incl uding Kristin Foltz, 
with whom she lived, nine great 
grandchildren and nine great-great 
grandchildren. 

Services were held Apri l I at 
ornerstone United Methodi st 

Church. Burial was private. 
The family suggests contribu-

tions to th ornerston Uni ted 
Methodist Church. 

John A. Carter, owned 
Eastern Supply Co. 

Newark res ident , John R. Carter, 
died April 16, 1996, of cancer at 
home. · 

Mr. Carter, 58, moved from 
Canandaigua, N.Y. , to N wark 10 
years ago. 

For about four years he owned 
Eas tern Supply Co. in Newark , 
which sold lasers to construction 
site: . Ea rlier, he worked for Ea. tern 
La. er- pe Ira-Phys ics o., Newark . 

He is survived by hi s wife, 
Charlene Sp akman Carter· son , 
John E. and daughter, Traci Carter, 
both of anandaigua; . tepson, Chris 
J. Moran of Newark; brother, David 
A. of Middl town ; sister. Julia 
Franken of Los Angeles . 

rvices and burial were private. 
The family sugg . ts ontribu 

tions to the Delaware Hospice or 
merican anccr Soc iety. 

Jamuti D. Harris, 
self-employed barber 

Newark resident , Jamuti D. 
Harris, formerly of Pompano Beach, 
Fla., died April 15, 1996 of kidney 
fail ure in Riverside Hospital. 

Miss Harri ·, 25 , wa a se lf
employed barber. 

he i survived by a daughter, 
Jontue De'Shawn Harri s, at home; 
parent , Barbara Harris of Newark 
and James Harris of Wilmington; 
brothers Bruce Robinson, Michael 
Griffin and Barry Griffin, all of 
New Castle; ister ·, Janet Harris of 
Oakland Park, Fla., Jacqueline 
Harris of Newark, and Jami Kelly of 
New Castle. 

Se~ices were held April 19 at 
the Prayer Temple COOIC. Burial 
was in the Silverbrook Cemetery. 



117 
Notices 

118 
Personals 

BECOME A HOST FAra Y 20/ZO WITHOUT GLASSES! 
Scandinavian, European, sate, rapid, non-surgical, per· 
South American, Asian, FU· manent restoration in 6-8 
sian hi(jl school exchange weeks. Alr11ne plot developed, 
students arrMng August. doctor approwd. Free infer
American lntera.lltural sut- mation IJf maM: 1 m 422· 
errt Exchange. call 1-800-SI- 7320 ext 215, 1 406-961· 
BUNG. 5570L FAX 1 406·961-55n. 
..-------.. 1 SatiSTaction Guaranteed. 

GOO'S LIGHT 
MINISTRIES 

fJJfENJIIJJfEfJJI C/1 
'1UflE IJl!JIE4JaQ 

WE ARE HERE TO LEND A 
HELPING HAND 
IF YOU NEED US 

THE t~Y§F THE 
WORLD 

*Do yoo need help vdl 
.., addiction? 
*Are yw looking for 
someone to talk b? 

Every Wednesday night 
from 6:00 to 7:00 PM 
there wta IE someone b 
talk with who cares br 
you, to help see you 
through your troubles 

•following the 12 smp 
program. 

•This support proup is not 
limited to addictions. Wl 
are here to help yoo W1h 
any problem )W mav 
have 

The Apostolic Gospel 
Chun:h 

RT. 841, 112 Way between 
Chatham And West Grove 

Phone 610 869-8175 

202 
Acreage & Loll 

AMAZING RIVER LOT. 
$150/month. Level 4.5 acres 
with spri~ jist 3 mlns. Vt8k 
to natures finest mountain 
river. Ash, swin or watch a 
mountain sunrise. Ready b 
build..t... camp or relax. Price: 
$15,w0, 10% do~ bal. fi
nanced 15 yrs. at 9.o% ARM 
Donna1• Jm at 1-304-492· 
5429. MCV. 

FOR COUNTRY land bargains, 
see our new WEBsite. 
www.landservice.com or cal 
1 ro:J-898-6139. ALS. 
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, VN. 
20 wooded acres with sprilg 
fed stream. Two hours metro 
area, pond site. Private, 
perced, great view. Rnancing 
available. $29,900. Owner. 1-
304-788-()613. 

. HORSE LOVERS DREAM. 23+ 
ac riverfront. $59,900. Beautl· 
fU rolling meadows bordered 
IJf hardwoods m l646' pris
tine mountain river frontage. 
Rnancing. caJI owner, 1--304-
492·5429. HCV. 

NEW LOG CHALET with 5 acr
es. $39~900. ().lerlook thou
sands 01 acres from the CtN· 
ered ~rch of l1is exquisite 
log sided cabin now being 
constructed. Enjoy nearby 
State par1cs, Deep Creek Lake 
an1 4-season recreation. Vista 
Prooertles. 1 800-688-7693. 

Apartment 

CAU 1-800-220-1230 • BUY • SFlL • HE11 W ANl'ED • SERviCES • NOTICES 

OWN YOUR OWN home now! 
No downpayment m Miles 
materials. Innovative con
struction financing. call Miles 
Homes today. 1 fm 343· 
2884. axl L 
SOUTH CAROUNA LAKE· 
VIEW bargain . $24,900. Free 
boat sip. Beautifully wooded 
lot Wt1rae private boat slip. 
Prine LakB Murray location 
abutting golf course. Paved 
roads, water, sewer, more. · 
Excellent financing. Water- . 
front also available. ~ 1 
800-704-3154. HCV. 
SOUTHPORT, NC. Buy directly 
from developer an1 sa\,t8 

thousands. Beautifully wood· 
at hornesites in prestigious 
deep water community. Per· 
1&11 for vacations/retirement. 
Prices from $15,900 Includes 
community boat ramp, pier, 
paved roads, u/g utilities. 1-tJr
ry, selling fast. Cal Bluegreen. 
1800-711-5263axt. 1275. 

208 
Farms & Ranches 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL. Origi
nal fannhouse. 2S arJstream • 
$89,900. 2 story mountain 
fannhouse need TLC. Open & 
wooded w/sprtng, fruit trees, 
new road. Only 1 314hrs. west 
of DC Beltway. Rnancing 
available. Call o'M18r 1-304-

_c.A')(I ~v 

210 
Houses for Sale 

HIGH ON wooded til 
overlooking creek. 2.07 
acres. cape cod. Privacy. 
Close to 1-95. 38R, LR 
den, ki~ DR, Mv 11oor~1 V 
basement, lg deck. As10ng 
$115,~.900 . Cal after 6pm. 
410 i!87-2696. 

FAIRFIELD CREST Ranch 
38R 2BA, backs to woods 
FSBb. Under $120,000. caJI 
3:12 737-6801 . 

FSBO 
CRYSTAL BEACH MANOR 
4BR, 2BA, m a beauti
ful lot With water 
view. ~ 410 275-8376 
between 4-7 .m. 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts . 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREE! cal 610 
932-3331 . 

260 
Houses 

Unfurnished 

PikE CREEK· (BY OWNER) 
Smith Ml Farms. Beau. 
renovated 100 yr. ok1 Fann 
House! 3 BIR, 2.5 BA. 2 car 
Gar. $186.900. 302·733-7650 

266 
Office Space for 

Rent 

CROSSROADS SHO~NG 
CENTER space available. 
2000-' 1600, & 1200 ~ ft. CaU 
410 ;,98-1300. 

278 
Vacation P~operty 

BEST SELECTION In CXean 
1BR ..£LKTON, 2nd floor on City. 1-800-638-2102. **M-
Appleton Rd. Stov$4e ref rig., fordable Rentals* • Daily aOO 
W"' w·u1 t 251 weekly rentals. Free color 

,u, ,.. carpe .. mo + brochure. Open 7 days a 
1 mo sec. dep. No pels. Call ,week. Holkiav Real Estate. 
.:...;( 4~1 0;;.;,)..=,.39:._:8_..;·1..=,.30:._:9____ I 

TURNQUIST APARTMENTS 
Tile llflordttble CompleN 

ln Elltton 
• Spacious 1 & 2 BR apts. • Private Entrances 

• Washer/dryer • 24 Hr. Emergency Servi.ce • NC($) 
• Cedar Decks • Owner Managed $ 

@ 392·0099 

Meadows At Elk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane • • •••••• ••••• • 
41 0-398-0470 
Turnquist Apartments 
11 0 Windward Ct. 
41 0-392-0099 
Elk Chase Apartments 
62 Elk Chase Dr. 
41 0-398-3790 

Village of Courtney 
117 Courtney Dr. 
41 0-398-7328 
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302 
Antiques, Art 

SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKET. 
1200 antique exhibitor 
booths. May 18-19. Monthly -
November thru June. Ohio 
State Fairgrounds - Colum-

·btJs, ctlio . l-71 , 8ldt 17th Ave
nue.1 614-569-4112. 

304 
Appliances 

*** 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Salas 

CHIPPEN DALE Giant Yard
SALE 40 Daniel Bathon Rd. 
Sat 5/11 9am-3pm. fum & 
mise Items. 

COLORA - 2668 TOME 
HWY. Multl·famllyyard 
sale. FRIS/10 and SAT 

5/1 1.9 AM - ???. 
HIH items, furniture, 

clothes exercise 
e ui meniand more !! 

. EBENEZER CHURCH Rd. 
Community Yard Sale (Bet· 
ween Theodore & Red Toad 

1994 kENMORE HEAVY · Rds., 1 mi. past dragway~Sat. 
DUTY LARGE CAPACITY 5/11 9 2 Ral 
WASHER AND DRYER. ' • · n or ine. 
likE NEW!! $550 FOR Manv Homes! 

BOTH. ELKTON • 200 Gilpin Ave., 

• ,....c...,ALL-.4,;.;1-.o...,65;;;;8._.-99..,5•1 ...... ..t Sat 5111, 9-2. Rain or Shine! 
MOVING SALE . Fum., hshd 
nems. clothes. tovs. etc . 

323 
Garden & Lawn 

PRIVACY HEDGE - Uquidatlon 
Sale. Cedar - Arb01vitae 3 112-
4 foot tree. Reg. $29.95 - t«>w 

· $8.95. Free delivery - guar
anteed. 12 tree minimum. 
Also available: Birch ¥d lilac. 
1-800-889-8238. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

*•:•* 
--FOR SALE--- · 
1994 & 1995 Hess 

Trucks 
410 398-9362 

GOT A CAMPGROUND mem
bership or timeshare? We'l 
lake it. America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearing 
house. cal Resort Sales Infor
mation toll free hotline 1 800-
423-5967. 

PRESSURE CLEANERS. PSI 
1150-$299, 2000-$339 Hon
dl contractor 4000-$1199. 
Complete factory direct, tDc 
free, lowest prices guar
antee!~" catalog, 24 hours. 1· 
80Q-;j;j3·927 4. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Q'
der direct from factory distri
bution center. Why settle for 
plastic Imitations. We offer 
solid steel, ful bOO/ tanning 
beds. Rnanclng available. 1-
800-537-9113. 

WOLff TANNING BEDS. Till 
at home. Buy direct il1d save! 
CommerdaV horne units from 
$199. Low monthly payments. 
Free color catalog. 1 800-
842-1305. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

BODYBUILDERS 
Your chance to acquire 
everything yoo need for a 
coml>lele home gym - at a 
fractlon of the pOOJ d 
new equipment! includes: 

•Sears Modular Home 
Gym with cables am ~ 
attachments, triceps bar, 
lilt bar & more. 
*Regular press bench 
*Berr.h press machine 
•Approx 1200 lbs. \Wight 
plales (600 lbs Iron, 600 

, lbs plastic.) 
•12 dumbbells (10 .bs-40 
1>s) plus one &> lb. 
•Several barbells w col
lars. 

Call410 287·3823 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

COLLECTOR WANTS 
Wot1d & U.S. coins. Q)p
per, Silver

1 
& Gold. Cal 

tDI 4Dm· pm. ~10 275-
8378. Ask for BOO. 

ELKTON • 2380 Singerty Rd., 
(across from Gore Co.) Sat. 
S/11 , 8-? Multi-Family Yard 
Sale. Furniture, kitchen Items, 
bal1/, women's & men's 
clothina & more! 

HAVRE-DE GRACE. GIANT 
YARD Sale! Antiques to Iii 
"ems. Sleeper sofa, old 
trunks

1 
mahog tum, depres

sion g1ass, et. 2132 & rt 40 . 
Sat 5/11 & Sun 5/12 Sam-? 

N.E. MULTI Family 3> Beech 
SL Sat 5/11 9am-?Two 
streets past NE Post Office. 
PENCADER PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Comer of Rt 40 & 
Old 896. Sat May 111 9 am-2 
JXTl. Fum,Wash.machme, var1-
ru; Hn-1 Items. etc. 

STONEY CHASE & ROCK 
CREEK Mobile Home Courts, 
muiU-famlly, 5/11, 9-5, HIH, 
clolhlna & much more! 

386 
Dogs 

+ + + • + 
ATTENTION 

K-0 ACADEMY OF 
DELEWARE 

now forming classes for 
basic & advanced 

obedience. For info. 302-
836-9531 

*** 
AKC ENGUSH SPRINGER 
SPANIEL FOR STUD. 
cALL :m· 378-mo 
AFTER 5 PM. 

388 
Pet Supplies 

55 OALLON Sill W1ter 
Tank. Complete set-up wl 
stand. Fully equipped. 
Just bought.. Over $500 
invested. Will sell for 
$275 080. MUST SELL! 
CALL 410 620-1624. 

390 
Horses 

FAIR TIDE FARMS 
Group/private riding lessonsJ 
beg/ad. Boardlnq & training a 
horses & pomes. Lg. box 
stalls, priv. tum-out dally & 
sales. If you're looking for re
laxed atmosphere w/quality 
trainina. cau (610) 932.0150 

402 
Banking 

I FUll TIME BANK TB.LER 
pos. avail. Exp. pref. Appty 
17C Trolley Sq. Wllm . DE 

AccuStaff 
302 655·5700. 
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GALNOTI 

Noti e is h _r by giv ~ tha.t the properties listed 
b low wer s 1zed for v10lat!on of Titl 16 of th 
Delawar ode. wn rs or li nhold rs who can es 
tab_lis~ that th ~ prop rty was for£ it d by an act cr 
omiSSIOn comm1ltcd or omitt d without th ir knowl -
dg or cons nt may app ly for r mi ssion at the of-

fie of the Attorney neral, Forfeiture Division 
Wilmington, D lawar . P r ons d siri ng to con: 
test th forfeitur of ass ts s ized pursuant to Title 16 
?fthe Dela war Cod , Section 4784, may protect th ir 
m.te~est by filing a civil pelilion in uperior Court 
w1thln 45 days afte r the date of this notice or mailed 
notic , which v r is laler. Superior 'ourt,Civil Rule 
71.3 sets out the r qwrements for filing a civil for 
feiture petition. 

FROM:Ernest Auguste 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE :500 Blk N 
J efferson Street 
DATE SEIZED: 3/27/96 
ARTICLE: $513.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Robert Smith 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Pol ice 
WHERE: 404 N Adams 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04101196 
ARTICLE: $599.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : 
FROM:Ayesha Edwards Correll 
AGENCY: Wil mington AGENCY: New Castle 

rystal Lee 

Police County Poiice 
WHERE: 2238 N Pine WHERE: 10 6 3 
Street Creekside Drive 
DATE SEIZED: 03/29/96 DATE SEIZED: 04108/96 
ARTICLE: $155.00 US ARTICLE : 1988 
Currency Plymouth Sundance; 

V IN# 1P 313S44 K5JN 2488 
FROM:Derrick 19 
Chambers · 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2700 Blk N 
Claymont Street 
DATE SEIZED: 03/27/96 
ARTICLE: $593.25 US 
Currency 

FROM: George Thomas 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 22nd & Pine 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 04103/96 
ARTICLE: $203 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Kent Buckson 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE : Scotland & 
Thornhill Drive 
DATE SEIZED: 04103/96 
ARTICLE: $111.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Marvi.n Hall 
AGENCY:W ilm in g ton 
Polic 
WHERE:3rd & Rod n y 
Str ts 
DATE SEIZED: 03/26/96 
ARTl LE: $172.00 U 
Cu rrency 

FR M : Frederick 
Flam r 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Polic 
WHERE : Unit Blk E 
24th Str t 
DATE SEIZED: 04106196 
ARTI LE: $170.10 U 

FR M:Jason Stewart 
AGENCY: Wilmin gton 
Police 
WHERE: 24th & Market 
Streels 
DATE SEIZED: 04/03/96 
ARTI LE: $239.25 USC 

FR M:Anthony Dean 
A ENCY: Wilmington 
Poli c 
WHERE : 200 Blk S 
Dupont tr t 

ATE SEIZED: 04/03196 
ARTI LE: $2962.40 US 

FROM:Ernest cott 
AGENCY: DeL River & 
Bay Authority 
WHERE: Interstate 295 
@Rt.l3 
DATE SEIZED: 04/06/96 
ARTI LE: 19 5 Olds · 
VIN# 1G3AJ19RIFD4179 
62 

FR M: T<'rry Vorous 
AGEN Y: New astle 

ounty Pol ice 
WJIERE: 200 First tate 
Blvd. 
DATE SE[ZED: 03/16/96 
ARTI LE: $300.00 U 
Curr ncy 

FROM:'Ibrry Vorous 
AGEN Y: N w Castle 
County Police 
WHERE: 20 First State 
Blvd. 
DATE SEIZED: 03/ t /96 
ARTI LE: 1983 
Mercury; VTN# 
1LNBP9 FXDY640417 
FR M: abriel Pabon 
AGEN Y: Wilmi ngton 
Poljce 
WHERE: 119 S Jackson 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04/09/96 
ARTI LE: $880.00 US 
Curr nc 

FROM: La mar Parson 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE :1312 Kynlyn 
Drive 
DATE SEIZED: 04113/96 
ARTICLE: $753.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Jacqueline 
Akin s 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE :26B-5 
Brookedge Court 
DATE SEIZED: 04103/96 
ARTICLE: $2830.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Richard 
Priestley 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE:7B Cavalier 
Country Club Dr, Apt 6 
DATE SEIZED: 04103/96 
ARTICLE: $388.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:James Carney 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE : Brookmont 
Drive 
DATE SEIZED: 04115/96 
ARTICLE: $359.00 US 
Currency 

F ROM: M aurice 
Braxton 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 713 W 9th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04104/96 
ARTICLE: $171.00 US 
Currency 

FR OM : Willi a m 
Johnson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 713 W 9th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04/04196 
ARTICLE: $274 .00 US 

urrency 

FROM: Mr. Johnson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 713 W 9th 
s t 
DATE SEIZED: 04/04/96 
ARTICLE : 1990 Honda; 
VIN 
#JH4KA2645H 014187 

FROM: Dion Oliv r 
AGENCY: Wilmin gton 
Police 
WHERE: 2600 Blk 
Bowers Str et 
DATE SEIZED: 04109/96 
ARTICLE: $135.00 U 
Curr ncy 
np 5/10 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS & CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anywhere) 
Large Indoor Suites 

With onn cting 
Outside Runs 

Heated Floors Thru-Out 
• EPARATE CATTERY 

The Di{fererace 

398-8320 

I 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

The following .Rea l Estate will be exposed the 
Public Sale at the Court House Southeast Comer of 
Eleventh and King Streets, City of Wilmington 
New Castle County, DELAWARE, on Tuesday, th~ 
14TH day of MAY, 1996 at 10:00 AM By Virtue of 
Writ of 

MARCH 31, 1996 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of VEM #47 MR A.D., 1996 

TAX PAR EL NO. 12-018.00-031 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

la nd , with any buildings or improvements thereon 
er cted, known as Kirkwood Street, Red Lion 
Hundr d, New Castle County, and State of 
Delaware. 

BEING THE SAME LAND AND PREMISES that 
John Pearce Cann, Executor under the Last Will 
and Testament of Rececca Pearce Cann, by certain 
Deed dated the 21st day of June A.D. 1944, and 
recorded in the office of the Recorder of Deeds, in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Book 
N, Volume 44, Page 42, did grant and convey unto 
John H. Frisby and Henrietta Frisby, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
JOHN H . FRISBY AND HENRIETTA FRISBY 
HIS WIFE. I 

TERMS OF SALE: FULL PURCHASE DOWN 
AT TIME OF SALE. 

MARCH 31, 1996 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALS LEV FAC #44 MR 

A.D., 1996 
TAX PARCEL NO: 09-038.30-106 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land w:i th the buildings thereon erected, known as 
138 Aspen Drive, Summer Hill Phase II, Newark, 
New Castle County, Delaware. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Steven D. Schwartz, by Indenture dated the 24th day 
of December, 1986, and Recorded in the Office for the 
Recordi~g of Deeds in Deed Record Book 0180, Page 
0271, d1d grant and convey unto Glasgow Pines 
Construction Co., a Delaware corporation, in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
CLETA ROBERTSON DUNN AND LEROY 
DUNN, HUSBAND AND WIFE. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFO.RE JUNE 3, 
1996. 

MARCH 31, 1996 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALS LEV FAC #34 MR 

A.D., 1996 PARCEL NO .. 08-044.20-032 
2319 FARRAND DRIVE , WILMINGTON , 

DE LAW ARE 19808 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land , with the dwelling thereon erected, situate in 
Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle County and State 
of Delaware, and being Lot No. 3, Block A, on the 
~lan of Kir~wood Gardens , Section 1, as said plan 
1s of record m the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware in Plan Book 
No. 3, Page 76. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
ALLAN BOBB, tJa URBAN REALTY COMPANY, 
by Deed dated November 30, 1988 and recorded in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware in Deed Record 796, Page 
150, did grant and convey unto HURLEY B. HUGH 
ES, III and MARGUERITE L. HAZLETT, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
HURLEY B. HUGHES, Ill AND MARGUERITE L. 
HAZLETT 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JUNE 3 
1996. I 

MARCH 31, 1996 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

By virtue of a writ of 2ND PLS LEV FAC #27 MR 
A.D., 1996 TAX PAR EL NO. 09-030.30-045 

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 
l a~d , wit~ the build_ings thereon erected, known as 8 
Kings H1ghway, V11lage of hristiana , White Clay 
Creek Hundred, New Castle County, Delaware. 

BEING TH~ SAME LANDS and premises wh-ich 
Gregory J . PoVlch and Rhonda J. Pavich, his wife, 
by certain Deed dated August 17, 1984 and recorded 

I 

, 
TW0 '1 , rONE 

1 WEEK I FREE 1 

1 FREE I TANNING 1 

1 
MEMBERSHIP 1 SESSION I 

EXPIRES JULY 1, 1996 I 
L NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER. --------

WOODEN WHEELS 
BIKE SHOP NEWARK DE 
$20.00 OFF ANY MT. BICYCLE 

(302) 368-BIKE 
ALE ITEMS EXCLUDED EXP1RE 

in The Office of the RecLder of Deeds in and for 
New Castle County and State of Delaware in Deed 
~cord 145, Volume 13, ~d grant and codvey unto 
~illy Joe Lane and Terrmce Lane, his wife, herein 
m fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
BILLY JOE LANE AND TERRNICE LANE AND 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY, DE AND CHRYSLER 
FIRST FINANCIAL SERVICES CORPORATION 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIA: 
TION, AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI 
CA, DEFENDANTS FOR NOTICE PURPOSE 
ONLY 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JUNE 3 
1996, I 

MARCH 31, 1996 

SHERIFF"S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #24 MR A.D. 

1996 PARCEL# 08-013.30-116 ' 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
409 Stella Drive, Hockessin, Delaware 19707 

BEING . th~ same lands and premises which 
Reston Bu1ldmg & Development Corporation, a 
Delaware corporation, by Indenture dated the 20th 
day of June, 1980, and of record at the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware, in Deed Book 830, Page 86, did grant and 
convey unto Norman L. K. Hsu and Wendy M. 
Hsu, his wife parties, in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the prope. ~y of 
NORMAN L. K HSU AND WENDY M. HSU, HIS 
WIFE AND UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JUNE 3 
1996. , 

MARCH 31, 1996 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALS LEV FAC #19 MR 

A.D., 1996 TAX PARCEL NO: 09-022.10-022 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
21 West Stephen Drive, Chestnut Hill Estates 
Wilmington, New Castle County, Delaware. ' 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Olen I. Reed and Frances A. Reed, his wife, by 
Deed dated July 28, 1983, of record in the Office 
aforesaid, in Deed Record E, Volume 123, Page 109, 
granted and conveyed to Ronald E . Brooks and 
Patricia A. Miller, his wife, parties hereto in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the p~operty of 
RONALD E. BROOKS AND PATRICIA A. 
MILLER HUSBAND AND WIFE 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JUNE 3 
1996. , 

MARCH 31, 1996 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALS LEV FAC #18 MR 

A.D., 1996 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

TAX PARCEL NO: 08-013-00-023 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected known as 
103 Brookhill Drive, Brook Hilt Farms 
Wilmington, New Castle County, Delaware. ' 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Maynard R. Miller, Jr., Executor of the Estate of 
Alice L. Miller, deceased, by his Indenture dated 
May 15, 1989, and recorded in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle County 
and State of Delaware, in Deed Book 870, Page 92, 
granted and conveyed unto Judith Elaine 
Christensen, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
JUDITH E. CHRISTENSEN, A/KIA JUDITH 
ELAINE CHRISTENSEN 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JUNE 3 
1996. , 

. Michael P. Walsh 
Sheriff 
Sheriff's Office 
Wilmington , Delaware 
np 5/3,5/10 

I 

MARCH 31, 1996 

DE 

Jazzercise 
Delaware Class Info . (302) 454-6454 
Maryland Class ·lnfo . (410) 378-3180 

"We Fit Everybody" 

To Advertise In This 
Directory Call An ie At 

1·800-220·1230 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Constance 

Kleinguenther 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
Coni Klein 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Constance 
Kleinguenther intends 
to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change her 
name to Coni Klein 

C. Kleinguenther 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 4/19/96 
np 4/26,5/3,5/10 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Karen Byrne Riley 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

Karen Byrne 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Karen 
Byrne Riley 929 lOth 
Avenue, Wilmington, 
DE 19808 intends to pre 
sent a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change her 
name to Karen Byrne 

Karen Byrne Riley 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 4/26/96 
np 5/3,5/10,5117 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Sheri Frances Lynn 

Drake 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
Sheri Frances Lynn 

Schaumann 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Sheri 
Frances Lynn Drake in
tends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Sheri Frances Lynn 
Schaumann 

Mark Duane 
Schaum ann 

Petitioner(s) 
DATED: 4118/96 
np 4126,5/3,5110 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COVNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
MAY 13, 1996-8 PM 
Pursuant to Section 

402.2 of the City Charter 
and Section 32-79 of the 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, no
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regu
lar meeting of the 
Council in the Council 
Chamber at the 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Delaware, on Monday, 
May 13, 1996 at 8 p.m., at 
wh1ch time the Council 
will consider for Final 
Action and Passage the 
following proposed 
Ordinances: 

BILL 96-10 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chap~r 32, Zoning, By 
Rev1smg the Open 
Floodway District 
Bou~daries and By 
Addmg an Additional 
Requirement to be 
Considered When 
Considering Granting a 
Special Use Permit for 
Floodplains 

Susan A La.mblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 4126,6110 



SECTION 
OF THE 

NEWARK 
POST 

ON THE WATER - FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 NORTH BLUFF ROAD, CHESAPEAKE CITY, MD 

Located on the Elk River - Private community. Unique 
contemporary, 8 yrs young, 3BRs, stone FP, skylights, 
cathedral ceilings, 60x 12 glassed-in heated porch for 
fantastic views & sunsets, landscaped patio, 2 car gar, 
boat ramp. Shown by appointment only call 410-885-
2559. 

~ 

Gl 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to advertise any 
preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, col
or, rel igion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin 
or in tention to make any such preferences, limitations or 
discrimination. 

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale , rental or adver
tising of real estate based on factors in addition to those 
protected under federal law. In Maryland, discrimination 
based on marital status or physical or mental handicap is 
prohibited. 

We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an 

SELL IT .... 
J!! the Post 

~' 

!lntroducing 
CHRISTIANA'S NEWEST 

APARTMENT COMMUNITY 

Christiana 
~~...._Farms 

A REN T AL COMMUNITY 

Affordable 1,2 & 3 
Bedrooms Apartments 

• Fully Equipped Kitchen 
• Private Entrances 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Stain Resi tartt 

Wall to Wall Carpeting 
• Mini-blinds in all window 
• Individual Storage Areas 
• Laundry Facility on Sit 
• On Sit Management 
• Handicap Acce sible 

Application now being accept d 
rll 302-454-8656 for m~re informal~ 

(5. Cornell Management Corp. ~ Studie show that 9 out of I 0 peopl who are 
looking for a new home look to the local 
newspaper·to help them find a home in the area 
they ' re looking to move to. The Newark Post 
has just made it ea ier for you to get tho e listing · 
in the paper. 

An Updated Loo~ At 

Starting Immediately you can put all your 
listings in the Newark Post Real Estate Section 
and get a classified listing for one low price. 

PACKAGE .u., ·- $25 INCLUDES: 

4 Line listing in Classi[ted 

picture 
of house 

123 E. MAIN ST., U.S.A 2 slol)' 
ranch, 3BR. IBA , landscapod 
property Cal John Sm<lh. 123-4567 
Smll1 Aeally. 234·5678 

EA II Ll. TING 

For more details Call: 

• Displayed in 
Real Estate Section 

Renee Quietmeyer 
410-398-3311 

1-800-220-3311 
r---------------------------, 

picture 
of 

house 

Please 
Sell :My 
Listing! 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION (4 Lines including Company Name & I· Agent Name & I) ., 
Ill z 
:; 
..., 
t-
i 
:; 

Dates to Run: __________________ _ 

Cut out and mail check or money order along 
w/original color photo (no copies) to: 

Real Estate Advertising, Cecil Whig, P.O. Box 429, 
Elkton, MD 21922-0429 Attention: Renee Quietmeyer 

NAIIE------~--------------
ST.ADOIIESS--------~::11.-----------

~----------~sn~n----=~~---------
Publication Newarl< Post 

D C:MO t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IJP, OAYI ___ _ 

0 _ .. .,_, 

L---------------------------~ 

MORTGAGE 
RATES 

In New Castle County 

These rates effective 5/8/96, were provided by the 
lenders and are subject to change. Other tenns may be 
available. These rates are for existing first mortgages. 
Points may vary on refinances. · Down payment 
requirement may vary. •caps and length may vary on 
adjustable rates. To list, your mortgage rates in the 
Cecil Whig, call AenM Ouietrneyer at 1-800-220-3311. 
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425 429 
Laborers Mechanic 

3 IMMED. POS. OPEN for exp. HVAC SERVICE & INSTALLA-
pre5sure washer laborers in TIOO MECH, exp residential & 

Elkton area. Apply at: construction . T~ pay & bene-
17C Trolley Sq. Wilm, DE fits. 302 737-7337 

AccuStaff 
302 655-5700. 

NEED GARDENER WITH 
ROTOR TILLER to prepare 
olat. call 302-292-2353 

432 
Miscellaneous 

•postal Jobs" 
Permanent, Full -time, $13.00/ 
hr, with Government benefits. 
Apply today for clerk/carrier 
application information. Call 
(2191791 -1191 Ext. P3939. 
AIRUNE JOBS. Now hiring 
domestic & international staff. 
Flight attendants, ticket 

ALASKA EMPlOYMENT. Fish
ing Industry. Earn to $3,000-
$6,000./month. Room & 
board. Transportation. No ex
perience necessary. For com
prehensive program directory 
call 1-206-971 -3512 ext. 
A89675. 

BE THE BOSS . earn $15-$35 
per hour full-time or part
time. Tutor training program. 
One day seminar oo 5131/96. 
can now. 1 301-949-4422 for 
free Information. 

COllEGE STUDENTS 
$10.45 TO START 

Now filling lmmed positions 
for summer work. FTIPT. Flex
ibble hrs, 425 -5444 Galt To
day. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SUMMER JOBS 

EXCELL£NT SALARY 
Positions available with our 
growing business publishing 
division. Work in our air con
ditioned Newa~ DE office . 
Salary: $6 to $12 per hour. 
Hours: 8:30-S:OOJ.. Mon .-Fri . 
call 302 656~611 for Inter
view. Progressive Business 
Publications. 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn 
$2,000+/mo. on cruise ships 
or land-tour companies. 
World Travel. Male,female. 
For comprehensive program 
directo~ caU 1 206 971-3552 
ext C8~78. 

DELIVERY 
OVERLOADED 

DRIVER COMMITMENT 
MEANS: T~ teams earn 
S104LOOOtyear, $2,000 sign
on oonus, '94 or newer 
Freightliner Conventionals, ex
cellent benefits. Covenant 
Transport. 1 800-441-4394. 
Graduate students call 1 000-
338-6428. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING. 
Position now available at Na
tional Parks, Foresls & Wil
dlife Preserves. Excellent ben
efits + bonuses. For compre
hensiVe program directory, 
call 1 206-971-3622 ext. 
N89679. 

434 
Part-Time 426 

Management agentsJ reservationists, 
grouna crew ard more. Excel
lent travel benefits. For com
prehensive program directory, 
call 1 206-971-3692 ext. 
L89671 . 

THE CAPITOL Trail Jr FootbaH 
League Is currently seeking 
volunteers to fill the following 
1996 season positions : HJ
ministrative Coordinator 
Treasurer, team Coaches aiKf 
Directors. Interested parties 
please call 892-2218 and 
leave messaae. 

20 people needed NOW! 
Must have valid 1.0. em car. 
wm train. $350 a week b DEU -NIGHTS • WEEKENDS . 
start 302 292-3992 Must be 18 or over. Apply il 

GRAND OPENING 
Explosive sales & marketing 
Company seeking motivated 
energetic individuals to ~ EVE. COOK NO EXP. NECC. 
develope new area. No expert- NEWARK MANOR NURSING 
ence necessary call 410 803- HOME 254 W MAIN ST 
0049 NEWARK DE 302 731-5576 

ASSISTANCE IN 
ADVERTISING, 

CALL US AT 
41 0-398-1230 

Auto Insurance 

(302) 368-4123 
• Good Rates 
• Discounts 
• Pay Plans 
• Young Drivers 
•Tickets - O.K. 

Buick 
ANCHOR 

Pontiac & Buick 
123 Bridge St. 

Elkton, MD 
41 0-398-0700 

Cl:levrolet 
WILLIAMS 

CHEVROLET 
208 W. Main St. I 

Elkton, MD 

~ 
41 0-398-4500 

Your Ad 
Could 

AUTO, Inc. 
West end of High St. 

398-7770 
800-255-7770 

Honda 

Be Herelll BELAIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike To Advertlse ee1 Air, 1 Blk. North ot 

Ct1// Us AT Harford Mall 

411J·398·12JfJ !=8==38==·91=70==· 89==3·==060~0 

· Dodge 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 -~ AT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 

EARN $$'8 or gifts. New host
ess and dealer program for 
1996. Call Friendly Toys and 
Gifts today for a tree ilforma
tion ard catalog packet. 1 
800-488-4875. 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

Nissan 

IE#3=,=:a-~•i611 
IF THIS EMBLEMISN1 ON YOUR NEW 

NISSAN, YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH/ 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 
Rl. #13 Blwn.l-295 & 1·495 

302·852·3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

Oxford, PA 
61 0-932-2892 

642-2433/1-800-818-8680 
Mon-Thurs 9-9/Fri 9-8/Sat. 9-5 [.] [j t-..., I I I.) m rn 
111 In Servlce-4 Years In a row! •• _ •• ,, •• __ 

Chevrolet 

Harford Co. 's Largest 
Ch vy D a/ r 

Choose From Our tluge 
Selection of N w & Used 

Cars. Trucks & Van 
1·800-637·5568 

~ 

Cleveland Ave. & 
f(lrkwood H)YY. 
~wtrk, Dfi. ·, 

302-453-6800 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Rd . 

302·368·91 07 

Ford 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

Hyundai 

Cleveland Ave. & 
Kl rkWood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-6800 

Jeep 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

· West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255· 7770 

1~1 
Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

Subaru 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302·453-9900 

person C & C Country Maid, 
University Plaza, off of Rte. 
273. 
OFACE CLEANING $5.00 ~ 
hr Bkton Ad, Mon-Frl 6pm-
8:30 pm em or 9:am-11am 
call 731-1318 aft 6:30om 

Toyota 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
344 Marrows Rd., Newark 
302-368-6262 

No Credit 
Bad Credit 

No Problem! 
Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

TliOftVSON 
@TOYOTA 

ONE NAME MEANS MORE 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

AT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 

410-679-1500 

Used Cars 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen ,MD 21001 

1-800-800-3037 

~ 

Used Cars 

Tri-State' # 1 U ed 
Truck Headquarters. 
~ __JL_Q Down! On 

The Spot Approvals! 
"Everybody's credjt is 

good at Paradi e" 

929 W. PULA KI HWY. 
ELKTON, MD 21921 

1-800-611-9801 

Volkswagen 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

PART -nME 
MERCHANDISERS 

Lt£, Inc., a National Book 
Distributor, seeks reliable 
wor1(ers to Independently 
merchandise family a1d child
ren's magazines at local su
permarkets i1 the folloWing 
areas: 

DELAWARE 
Ne~wvm 

Elkton, N. East, Rising Sun, 
Havre de Grace~.f.allston 

PENNSYLVMIA 
Oxford 

5-12 hi'SI"M<, $7.00"'r. Must 
have car & proof of insurance. 
Must be able to work Mon, 
Tues, & possibly Thurs. ~ 
Immediate consfderation cal 
800/395-lEVY, PIJ Code 34. 
EOE. 

446 
Sales 

$$AVON$$ POTENTIAL $200-
$2,000 per month. Sel v.tlere 
& when ;oo like, ils not just 
door to door anymore. Medi
cal/other Insurance avail. 1 
000 288-6311 . Ind. Reo. 

AGENT: AVON needs repre· 
sentatives Earn up to 50%. 
No door to door. Start your 
own business i1 "96". Must 
IE 18. lnd Rep. Call 1 800-
725 -2866. 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

(302) 
737-5953 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO:MICHAEL J. 
GRO'l'T, Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court
Divorce 
New Castle County 

CINDY A. GROTT, 
Petitioner, has brought 
suit against you for di
vorce in the Family 
Court of the State of 
Delaware for New Castle 
County in Petition No. 
99-12520, 1996. If you do 
not serve a response to 
the petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 

GERALD Z. 
BERKOWITZ, ES-
QUIRE 

1218 MARKET 
STREET 

WILMINGTON I DE 
19801 
or the petitioner if unrep
resented, and the Court 
within 20 days after pub
lication of this notice, 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by statute 1 this action 
wi11 be heard without 
further notice at Family 
Court. 

Date Mailed: 4/27/96 
np 5/10 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO: TERRY L. 
Me ANDLISH, Res
pondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court
Divorce 
New Castle County 

INTBECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Sheri-Lee McLaren 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

Sheri-Lee Green 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Sheri-Lee 
Natasha McLaren in
tends to pre sen t a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Sheri-Lee Natasha 
Green 

Sheri-Lee McLaren 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 4/16/96 
np 4126,5/3,5/10 

INTBECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
David Michael 

Farrell 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
David 

Harbold 
Cheney 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that David 
Michael Farrell intends 
to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
name to David Cheney 
Harbold 

David M. Farrell 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 3-26-96 
np 4/26,5/3,5/10 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO: DEBORAH A. GI
ANOULIS, Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court
Divorce 
New Castle County 

NICHOLAS R. GI
ANOULIS, Petit ioner, 
has brought suit against 
you for divorce in the 
Family Court ofthe State 
of Delaware for New 
Castle County in Petition 
No. 96-12422, 1996. If you 
do not serve a response to 
the petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 

GERALD 
BERKOWI/Z, ESQ. 

1218 Market Street 
Wilm., DE 19801 

z. 

or the petitioner if unrep
resented, and the Court 
within 20 days after pub
lication of this' notice, 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by statute, this action 
will be heard without 
further notice at Family 
Court. 

Date Mailed: 5/1/96 
np 5/10 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 
Meeting Notice 

The Traffic Commit
tee will meet on 'fuesday, 
May 21, 1996 at 9 a.m. in 
the Police Department 
upper level conference 
room to discuss the fol 
lowing: 

1. Consideration of 
parking restriction on 
that portion of Elkton 
Road which is divided 
from the main roadway 
and is located between 
Gravenor Lane and 
West Park Place. 

PATRICIA A. GAL
LAGHER, Petitioner, 
has brought suit against 
you for divorce in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delaware for New 
Castle County in Petition 
No. 96-11799, 1996. Ifyou 
do not serve a response to 
the petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 

MICHAEL 
NEWELL, ESQ. 

2. Parking Restrict
ion on Center Street near 
the Post Office rear 

K . parking lot 

P.O. Box 25130 
Wilm., DE 19899 

or the petitioner if unrep 
resented, and the Court 
~thi.n 20 days after pub 
hcatlOn of this notice 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by statute, this action 
will be heard without 
further notice at Family 
Court. 

Date Mailed: 4127/96 
np5/10 

The Traffic Commit-
tee may add items to the 
agenda at the time of the 
meeting and make rec
ommendations to the 
City Manager on all is
sues discussed. 

Any questions re
garding the above topics 
may be directed to Chief 
William A. Hogan, 
Newark Police Depart
ment, at 366-7104, prior to 
the meeting. 
np6110 



ALL OlJR REPS WEAR THE SAME 
THING TO WORK ••••• A SMILE. 

As a Welcome Wagon representative, you will 
earn an dttractive income, work flexible hours in 
your own community, and meet new people, 
representing local businesses, professionals, and 
civic groups. That's why all our reps have 
something in common - they love their work! 
Now hiring in Cecil County, MD and New 
Castle County, DE. 

Call Carol, ( 410) 287-5589 

~~~~ EOE 

I 

rUPCOMIH(i AOCTIOHS~ 
JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE 

AU-2368 
NOmNGHAM ANTIQUES &. AUCTION UNTIR 

I 
LOCATION: t t 202 a.Jttmore Pike, Nottingham, PA 
MAY 11 • 3:00 PM • Auction Center - Rare & 
important orig . artwork; exquisite fern coppedge 
25"x30" oil on canvas, Schoonover, Rist., 
Pennel, Schwartz, Horace Paul, etc. Over 30 
quality prints; Nutting, Wyeth , !cart, Godey 
Bayard Taylor books, 1899 Andersonville prison, 
1929 Devon horse show, 1800's tintypes & 
photos; Negroes, Indians, cowboys, police, etc. 
old magazines 

I 
I ! 

MAY 25 • 10 AM • On premises: "Crowl Farm• 
4029 Oxford Rd., 3 miles E. of Oxford, PA . .' 
Country antiques & turn; blanket chest w/orig. ' 
blue paint, blind-door corner cupboard, bonnet
top cradle, old clothes & hats, blue dec. crocks, 
china, glassware, etc. 

CLIP & SAVE THIS ADVERTISEMENT 

I 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF HARNE'IT 
IN RE: Johnathan Kyle DiGuardi, 
a minor child 
Melissa Rae Stephenson Diguardi Jernigan, 

Petitioner 
vs . 
Mark Wilson DiGuardi, 

Respondent 
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF JUSTICE 

DISTRICT COURT DMSION 
96Jl2 

NOTICE OF SERVICE 
OF PROCESS BY PUBLICATION 

TO: The Defendant named above 
TAKE NOTICE that a pleading seeking relief 

against you has been filed. in th~ above en~itled a~
tion. The nature of the relief bemg sought 1s terrm
nation of parental rights. You are required to make 
defense to such pleading not later than June 12, 199~, 
said date being forty (40) days from the first pubh
cation of this notice, and upon your failure to do so, 
the party seeking service against you shall apply to 
the court for the relief sought. 

This the 22 day of Apr., 1996. 
Steve Watkins 

Attorney for the Petitioner 
126 Highway 70 

Garner, NC 27529 
(919) 772-7700 

np 5/3,5/10,5117 

CITY OF NEW ARK 
DELAWARE 

COUNCIL MEETING AQENCA 
May 13, 1996 • 8 PM 

1. SILENT MEDITATION & PLEDGE OF ALLE ~ 
GlANCE 
2. em SECBETABrB MINUTES FOR CQUNCU. 
APPROVAL; 

A. Re:War Council Meeting of April 22, 1996 
*3. ITEMS_ NOT ON P1JBUSBED AGENDA; 

A. Public (5 minute:'])er speaker) 
4. ITEMS NOT FINIS!mD AT PREVIOUS MEET: 
lli!i& 

A. Bill 96-6 - An Ordinance Amending Ch. 7, 
Building, By Establishing Historic Preservation 
Incentives (TABLED 4/22/96) 

B .. 96-7 - An Ordinance Amending Ch. 13, 
Finance, Revenue & Taxation, By Establishing 
Historic Preservation Incentives (TABLED 
4122/96) 
5. MCOMMENDAIIONS ON CONTBACTS & 
B.lllS& 

None 
Utm\i~:~;FOR SECOND BEADING & 

A. Bill 96-10 - An Ordinance Amending Ch. 32, 
Zoning, By Revising the Open Floodway District 
Boundaries & By Adding an Additional 
Requirement to Be Considered When Considering 
Granting a Special Use Permit for Floodplains. 
*7. PLANNING COMMJSSIONIDEPARTMENT 

BE COMMENDATIONS; 
None 

8. ORDINANCE FOR FIRST READING; 
None 

9. ITEMS SQBMI'ITED FOR PQBLISQED AQEN: 
DAa . 

A. CQUNCU. MEMBERS; None 
B. COMNIT'fEES. BOARUS & CONMIS: 

SIONS; None 
C. OTIJEBS; None 

10.JTEMS NOT ON P1JBLISUED AGENUA; 
A. Council Members 

11. sPEciALPEPABTMENTAL BEPORIS; 
A. Special Reports from Manager & Staff: 

1. Approval of Telephone Facility Lease 
Agreements 

B. Aldennan's Report & Magistrate's Report 
*OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 

The abcwe agenda is intended to be followed, but 
is subject to changes, deletions, additions and mod
ifications. Copies may be obtained at the City 
Secretary's Office, 220 Elkton Road. 
np5110 

' • lll..t !r J• ~ '-~~~ . \ . " 
r~r .. 

M y 10, 19. 6 • ~.WARK PosT • P c;E 29, 

Are you mad? Want to get something off your 
chest? Write a letter to the editor! 

THEN, USE OUR CONVENIENT E-MAIL ADDRESS 
TO SEND YOUR COMMENTS TO US QUICKLY! 

NEWARK PosT newpost@dca.net 

96 GRAND AM SE COUPE 
. .-··· 

OR 

96 GRAND PRIX SEDAN 
STK #14053 



P, Ll'' ~~ () • F. 'v\ i\ ~K Po~r • fAr 10, 19!J(i 

454 CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 

Tr Ck D i One low monthly payment. 
U r vers Cut interest. No harassment. 

NO FEE. Counseling available. 
DRIVER-TIT Van drivers for Non-profit agency. NACCS 1 
CX/Aoberson earn up t:l 000 881 -5353. EXT #103 
28cpm. Receive paid benefits, 
bonuses, conventlonals, rider FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
program. Cheyenne Express IMMEDIATE RELIEF! Too 
requires age 23, 1 year OTR many debts? OVerdue biUs? 
experience~~ Class-A COL 1 Reduce monthly payments 
800-473·5~1 . EOEJrnf. 30-50%. Eliminate interest 

Stop collection callers. ~ 
DRIVERS • Solo & teams, store credit NCCS, nooprofit. 
$2,000 (teams) sign-<>n. Topi 1 000 955-0412. 
teams earn $104,000+, tq> ~;..;..;;.;;.;_~;;;:.;._---
trainers earn 70K+ major NEED MONEY? Receiving 
benefits/motel & deadhead payments on a settlement? 
pay. Covenant Transport. 1- We wiU tll)' your future pay· 
800-441 ·4394. Students call ment for cash today. Call R&P 
1-800-338-6428. capital Resources at 1 000· 
.;...DR.;...IV.;...E.;...R_S--CD;...;.l.;;;... _Ge_t_h_ome_ ' 338-5815. Fast closlnas. 

weekly. Now hiring, regional OVERDUE BillS? Debt Con
opportunities, Midwest and solidation. Cut payments 20-
East coas~ tractor/trailer, 50%. Stop Collections. Avoid 
vans illd flals. First dift Bankruptcy. Help with IRS 
healthl . 97% conventional debts. Reduce interest. Not a 
flee~ rull benefits. Werner En- lender. Ucensed/Bonded. 
terorises. 1 800-829-7364. (Non-Profit) MCCS 1 800 

187-7235 deot. MOD. 
502 

Business Opps. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Possi· 
ble $2500 part·Ume $8000 
full-time monthly, processing 
Insurance claims for health
ca re providers . Investment re
quired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available. 1 000 722-SAMS. 
BIG PROFITS IN Real Estate. 
National CQmpany seeks moti· 
vated person to locate dis
tressed property. Complete 
training. Career opportunity. 
Split big profits. Free info.: 1 
908-294-2422. 

510 
Money to Loan 

HOMEOWNER LOAHS for arP1 
purpose or credit rating . W3 
finance, consolidate debts w/ 
a lower pay. Same day, no 
cost app. East Coast Mort· 
aaae Com. 1-800 566-1991 . 

618 
Diet, Health Aids 

DIABETICS! DID yru know 
Medicare CQvers diabetic sup
plies. Take advantage of your 

508 Medicare benefits . Call Uberty 
Medical Supply. No HMO's. 

Financial Services Satisfaction Guaranteed. 1 
--------I 800-762·8026/menlion 12038 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$for 
structured settlements, annul· 
ties, lottery payouts, in· 
surance claims & mortgages. 
J. G. Wentworth .1 Em 386· 
3582. 

DIET PROGRAM. Lose up t:l 
30 1~. 30 day programs start 
at $30. All natural. 100% 
guaranteed. Call 1 800-413· 
7 424 . Marketing/distributors 
needed. 

WANTED I 75 people to lose 
weight ard earn money. doc
tor recommended. 100% nat
ural herbal based product. ~ 
exercise required. Money back 
guarantee. 1 800·567 ·3358. 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

! ~ 
WALT'S CARPET 

SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? Gall the Carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpet installallons, 

old carpet re-installations, 
carpet repair work 

(restretch, burn holes, 
water damage, etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

For FREE EST/~ TES 
Reasonable Rates 

Ca II 410 893-4828 

713 
Child Care 

TEDDY BEAR HOIVE 
OAYCARE Located i1 Newark 
Oaks offers FfT before and 
after school hrs, as well a; 
occasional nights. Please call 
302 737-6109 Lie #65694 

715 
Cleaning Services 

IF CLEANING ISN'T YOUR 
THING THEN JUST GIVE ME A 
RING. 410 392·2346, lve 
messaoe 

SPRING CLEANING c1 
basements, garages, attics 
& hauling away, free est 
Insured. Call Bill398-6744 

'' Heck of a car. '' 

up rl ati vc abou nd in the 
au tom tive world. Car ad are full 
oi' th m. atchy quote from car 
exp rts and anal sts and indu try 
insider . But do sn 't it eem that a 
ar' owner would be the b t, mo t 

r lia I our e fall? Whkh is why 
aturn own r , as they t ll it, are 

constantly being stopped and a ked,"How do you like your 

f 1• IIJ'Jr, .\,tlttl'll \(I ,1/,,,/Uiddiii'N .\llrM•· ·~~"•' Ur'ltllf /',.-,. 

l$(') 58 J ,, ,~ lu.b 1 d. uf,.,.,.,,1'ttntlt~•ll• l''' ' ''~"'•'l"'d"l"''' /,1.\, 
\ ~ , ( ft,,·n.•, ·~'ltr'l/.••l' tr 1 .•/ttl,· '"/flti",·, I•VIIIJ"''·tJI,I!'.Jtltt'lltd 

/ ,,,J, •'drll//,ldlt(\1 lo 0 1oJ~'I/,•IN,· /til olr'I/UI,JI/. t"tt'll ""'"'•IJ"'III',.,•/tll(, 
IJirtV.ItiJ,, ,,.,, '''•'/'lilt 'llt/•b',ti.'IJ,,/,,, ... _ /lltJi,\,tlttrl/ ( ,•'7'•''•''""'· 

Saturn?" And for the 
most part they are more 
than happy to provide 
an answer. top and ask 
one your elf. Hope • 
to see you soon. 51\l\RN. 

A ifferent Kind of Company. A Different Kind of Car. 

aturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd. 

ewar , D 
SATlRN, l- 00-925-7400 or 302-292-8200 

BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO DO. 
YOU NEED 

MAID BRIGADE 

•Regular or one-time 
• Equipment and 

supplies provided 
*Customer· rated 
quality control 

*Reliable,superior 
service ... period 

992-0299 
ATIICIBASEMENT GARAGE 
Free estimates. Call Kevin a1 
398-o811 or Beep me at 392· 
2061, your phone & I key For 
cleanouts call ANYTIME 

Bill's Custodial 
Service 

Comm/Resmuslness 
20 yrs Exp 

Free Est Fully 
lns'd 

Stripping & Wuing 
floors 

Rug Shampooing & 
Windows 

Elkton 410 398-6744 
"We Do It All With Pride" 

717 
Contractors 

CEDAR SPRINGS 
Home Improvement 

Roofing,~. Siding, Club Base
ments, Meplacement Wind

ows, Decks, Patio Enclosures, 
Garages . 

FREE EST. MHICt47899 
Call (410l836·3340 

UTEMPLE 
General Contracto11 

Roofing, siding, addltions1 al 
types of building

6 
remodeling. 

MHIC 10335. 41 658-4260. 

733 
Landscape 

A. J. 'S l.Jwn C.re I Maint. 
Competitive pricing & Free 
&timata . Serving. al of Cecil' 
County. Call 658-4102 fi 
378-0042 & 1v mso. 

BRUMITS LAWN 
SERVICE 

GRASS CUTTING 
CLEAN-UPS 
TRIMMING 
MULCHING 

EDGING 
LIGHT HAULING 

STUMPS 
SNOW REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANmME 

HOME 1302 ~-9082 
PAGER I 302 431-0509 

Call LAWN BARBERS for a 
quality cut & trim, tilling, 
mulching, general lawn maint. 
41 0 885-341 1 ask for John or 
Robert lfree estimates) 

CLIPPERS LAWN CARE 
Free estimates 

Call Luke at 410 398·71n 

LAWN & GARDEN Maint. 
prof. equip. reas. rate~L free 
es~ no Job too small! vvayne 
Granaer -392-9444 w. mes 

LOWE'S LAWN Care 
Grass cutting, trimming & etc. 
Reas . Rates. Senior discount. 

can (410) 378-()()39 for 
FREE ~STIMA TES 

Siple's lawn 
Maintenance 

• Free estimates. 
• Insured. 
• Reasonable rates. 

610 932·5047 

WILL ROTOTILL GARDENS. 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

can t410l 398-()952 

737 
Miscellaneous 

R&MPOWER 
WASHING 
• Houses 
• Boatl 
• DeclcJ 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392-56a 

Jim Richardson 

SARA J. STOWE 
Weddings Etc. 

Bridal Consultant 
Rising Sun~.~D 21911 

(410) 6~·2449 

740 
Painting, Papering 

P & P PAJNTING 

Free Estimates 

Call (410) 398~821 
leave messa e 

COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS 
Top quality exterior painting 

at an aHordabla prica 
Free est , lie & Ins. 

800 942 0076 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

M. LEWIS & 
PRESTON 

25 years experienca 
Carpentry, concrete sid
ing, decks, garages, etc. 
No job too small. Free Es
timates. Call 410 658· 
7493 50717 

' ' 
They treated me like I was buying -'-' \ 

a Maserati or something. 

Ju t b cause you're 
lookin g to buy a 
u ed c r doe n't 
me a n yo u should 
get hart- changed 
on ourte ) · nd if 
you top by a Saturn 
howroom, you won't. 

/\·lark Nea, 
Finan eo Oin•<'tor, Saturn Owner. 

Wheth r y ou're in 
th mark t for a u ed 
Saturn or another 

used mak , you'll get the arne r spectFul and 
hone t treatment that all of our new ca r 
cu tomers r c ive. And Us L~D ARS ,;.,,," S. \'1 RN 

),'f/1 tlll•ll•clittt• 1~11 . • ~,'II~,,,,,,,., H" , H ,,'t.•o.,/ fiWc'fl, 

I ;,J ,~,,, "'·1'" ,,, .. , ,, I "~II ·'··'''· •' n ',.,,,,,,,,If,, I,,,,, I If• ,'II o/1/ .,, 
that in lude your 
inalienable right to 
~~. brow e. Hop to ~;::~~:.:;;;,.~ ::;~; :··:.·:.:·:::::. ~;:· .:·.~·::.'·.:.:·: · ;.~.~;~:.:.::;::·.·.: .. ::~;:; r ~ ,, .. t41111tl,•fllclll-•l· /.' \ , lirlfll'/\ldtolJ!tiiiiM \llrmtld./1/,·rfc~t ,,"/ell/• 

SfiTJ nN e y 0 U 0 0 n 11
1
1
11 .\llt/111 l 'l~lfHfl•" ' ..v, . • 

-----4( Sorry, no Maseratis this week.)~---

95 PONI1AC GRAND PRIX SE 95 TOYOTA COROLLA 95 BUICK SKYLARK 90 GEO TRACKER 
AUTO, AC, PW, PL. CC AUTO, AIC. CASS. AUTO, AIC, PW, PL, CC AUTO, AJC 

STOCK 1279700G STOCK 10971SOP STOCK141141lG STOCKI210J41T 

$ 495 $13 5 $11,995 $6,995 
93 TOYOTA PICKUP 

MA U., CASSETIE 
STOCKt115Dm 

93 SATIJRN SLl 
SSPD,AC,ABS,CASS 

STOCK 1124736P 

$9 495 
95 DODGE NEON SPORT 

95 PONI1AC GRAND AM SE 94 SATURN SW2 

MORETZ I SONS 
QUAUTY HOME 
IMPROVEMENTII 

25 yrs experience In ~ 
phases. No Job is to large 
or small! cal today for 
tree estimate, 410 939-
0177, 410 557-6143. 
MHIC#47687 

756 
Trash Removal 

STINE'S TRASH SERVICE 
Why pay high prices for 

' trash service? For quality 
am clean service at orf.J 
$16Jmonth for residential 
service give 1.6 a call ~ 
378-3792. Serving from 
Elkton to Conowingo and 
Port De osit area. 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood available 

*Fully Insured MD Forest 
Products operator. 410 

392·5175. 

804 
Motorcycles 

HONDA '76 750 cycle w ac· 
cessories. $850 080. Call 302 
368-5766. 

818 
Power Boats 

BASSBOAT FIBERGLASS 
14 ft, seats up to 4, 7 fJ 
motor, great cood., nearly 
new. trailer, must see. 
$1000 firm. Call 410 642· 
6833 an time. 

824 
Marine Equip., 

Supplies 

15' MacGregor "Hobie Style" 
ca~ roller ji~ w trailer very 
good cond. 0>2450 B.O. 4101 
5103 after Som 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

CARS UNDER $200. Auc· 
tioned off b,l government. 
Trucks, Jeeps, vans, electron
ic equipment, furniture, 
jewelry & more. Merchandise 
arriving daily. Must re sold. 
Call 1-800·549-4900 ext. 
2117. 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

NISSAN SENTRA SE '88. 
Black, 2 door, 4 s(Xt., rear 
def., new tires1 alignment 
& exhaust system. amlfm 
stereo. 95K miles. Great 
1st car! Gall (410) 392-
3883 after 6 m. 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

' I " WHAT A DEALI 

SATURN '14 Sl1 
Gol~ 4-door sedan, air 
CQnuitioning, AMfM cas
sette, 5-speed, anti-lock 
brakes. Extended warran
ty. Low miles (only 27K). 

EXCEUENT CONDITION 
JUST PICK-UP 
PAYMENTS II 

Only $9,800 remaining 
oo balance. 

·' 



CONDITIONS 
OP THE SALE: 
... Minimum PPices Posted • 
... Many Will Buy o• Lease 

with NO MONEY DOWN! 
_. PUll Cash Value AWaPdld 

PDP All IPCidll! 
.- lake I Deal& We'll Pay ON YOUf 

l.ade No Matte• What You owe • 
.- Bfing YOUf Title Of 

Payment Book • 
... Bfing All Decision laken and 

Be P.-epaNd fo• Immediate DelivefJ. 

WHILE 1996 STOCK LASTS ... 
STICKER SLASHING 

REDUCTION SAVINGS! 
UP TO ... 

THESE VEHICLES CAN,T BE SENT BACK TO THE FACTORY! 

-



Don't Buy a Jeep Until You Check With Us. All Grand Cherokees $500 
Under Factory Invoice. All Cherokees $500 Under Factory Invoice. All 
Remaining •gs Wranglers $300 Under Factory Invoice. NO GIMMICKS! 

NO TRICKS ! NO SMALL PRINT! we•ll Show You The Invoice! 
I Day 

6 DODGE STRI US 
Dual Airbag, AC, AM·FM, Cloth 

MSRP 
DISC 
REBATE 
COL GRAD 500 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

Sale Ends 
May 11th • 5 p.m. 

1997 JEEP WRANGLER SE 
4 Cyl. , S·Spd, Em. Green 

MSRP $14,460 
DISC 100 
COLGRAO 400 

STK# 97·010 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$206 $151 

AC, Cloth, Airbag, AMIFM 
MSRP $1 7.851 
DISC 2,200 
REBATE 200 
COL GRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$199 $169 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

Only 36 mo. 

STK# 96·057 

$197 $190 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

Only 36 mo. 

MSRP $17,518 
DISC 1,110 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

4X4, SLT, VB. AT, AM·FM CD Player, H.D. Service Group, Trailer Tow, 6 cyl, 4X4, PW, PL, T!H, Crwse, Sunscreen, AMIFM Cass, AI Tires, Trailer Tow Prep 
... ..-~-.T~., P. Mirrors MSRP $25,873 

DISC 4,000 
REBATE 400 
COLGRAD 400 

STK# 96·463 TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$327 $215 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

Only 36 mo. BUY 

$374 $256 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

Only 36 mo. 

MSRP $28,232 
DISC 2,800 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

·r1nance payments are based on 'Chrysl r Gold Key Plus" plan (see dealer for details). Lease payments are based on a closed end lease w/purchase option F1rst payment, refundable security deposit and bank acquisition fee 
are d11 at del1very $2500 trade worth not guaranteed State taxes & licensing fees not 1ncluded Photographs shown may not be actual vehicle available. "Previously titled vehicle. 

89 BUICK SKYLARK 95 DODGE NEON 91 EAGLE TALON 91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 88 DODGE RAM 50 4X4 92 DODGE RAM 150 PIU 91 M~DAMPY 
4 Cyl AC P!i PfJ AM.HA AT. AC IIMIFM CA s. PW, Pl V , AT ,NC, P3. PB, PW PL., VB, AT AC, PS, PB. AWFM Cass VS, AT. AC. PS, pB, AmlrM CM~ 

$8.795. 
AM FM C s>~. rylt. Crul~t• AIC. AT, PS, PB, AMJFM Cass 

$9,995. 
$5,995" 

$6,995. AS IS AS IS $1!J9*mo. 
$179* mo. 

$179* mo. $2,995 $3,495 S215*mo. 48 monthlll 

60 months 
48 months 

89 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 94 JEEP WRANGLER 
92 ~ORD TAURUS S/W 

93 MAZADA 626 SON 89 CHEVY CORSICA LTZ 91 FORD RANGER Vfl, AT. AO, PW. ~l. A!WFM Ce·~ 

AC PS. Pll. Af¥1 F Cll8> V6 AT, r,, AM1FM Ca • VG. AT A.'C PW. PI , T.ll, Crub PS. PB. AMIFM Cass. AC. PS, PB. AMIFM Caos 
$8,99ts• 

$7 795~ $4,999'* 90 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT $5,995'" $9,995* $6,995. S235*mo. 
$169*mo. $162* mo. 

AT, A'C. PS PB AMIFM Ca~q 
$199*mo. $215*mo. $179*mo. 

48 month• 

GO months $5,495* 
36 months 38 months 60 months 48 months 92 PlYMOUTH Q VOYAGER IE 

$139* mo. 
Al AC. Pl, AM/All c. ... 

94 NISSAN ALTIMA GXE 90 OLDS ROYALE 88 87 CHRYSLER LEBARON 92 FORD EXPLORER 4WD 95 DAKOTA CLUB SLT $10.99!5 .. 

V' AT AC. PW Pl AMI"M>C'ass. r,H. Cruo:.;o 
Vb. AT AC. PW, PL. AMIFM C~ss 48 months 4 DR. AT, AJC, PS, PB, AMtFM Cpss XLT, V6. AC, PW. PL, AM!FM Cass VI, AT, At, PW, PL, TDt, Crulle $259*mo. 

$9,995" $6,995* AS IS $12,495* $14,999* 114!T'onth• 

S222*mo. $181*mo. 93 EAGLE TALON TSI 
S2,995 $269*mo. S309*mo. 93 DODGE CARAVAN 

60 months 
48 months AWO, PW, PL, AMIFM Cnss 

60monthe 
AT, AC. PS. I'B. AMIFM 

$12,995. 91 DODGE SHADOW 
$9.996" 

93 DODGE INTREPID 91 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 12CHM S.104x4 S222* mo. 
V6. AT AC. PW l' l . T~t. CIUI~e $155* mo. 4 Cyl. AT, AC. AMIFM COlis PS. PB, AMIFM Cass VS. AT. AC. AM/FM Cass 80monthe 

$10.995. V6, AT PW PL, leather 
$5,495* $10,995* $10,995" $7,995· 60 months 

S234*mo. 
$209*mo. $145*mo. $235*mo. $289*mo. M PLYMOUTH Q, VOYAGIIII 

60 months 89 FORD THUNDERBIRD 
V6, AT, A!,C, Pw, PL, Tilt. Crulsl 

· 48 months 48 months 
60 months 48 months $12,995" 

V6, AT, AC, PW, P~, AM·FM Cass. 

95 FORD BRONCO 91 DODGE DAKOTA PIU $279*mo. 88 ACURA LEGEND 91 DODGE DYNASTY $4,995* 87 CHRYSLER FI"H AVE. 80montt,e 
V6, AT AC. ?W PL, AMifM/CI<ts V6, AC, AT. PW, PL. AMIFM C ss XTL, VB, AT. AC. PW, PL V6 , AT, PS, PB, AM/FM Cass V6, AT. A , PW. PL, Till, Cru1se $7,995"' 

$5,995"' $161 *mo. $3.995" $19,995* $8,995* M DODGI CARAVAN 
$249*mo. 

$155*mo. S139*mo. $450*mo. $199* mo. 
AI,T AC, 1\.M-~M 

42 months 36 months 
36 months $18,995 .. 

48 months 60 months 60 months S361*mo. 92 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
94 CHRYSLER CONCORDE 91 QEO PRISM SEDAN 10 mot'!th• 

AT, AC PS, PB, AMIFM 89 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 15 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 89 DODGE CARGO VAN 
3 ~l Al. AC, L IMr, PLO, PL. CD Pl.lyer AC. AM/FM C $9 PS. PB VB, AT, AC , PW, PL. AM/FM Cass 

$11,999° $6,995* $3,995. 
$6,995* 

V6, AT, AC, AWFm ~ Great Work Truck V8. /I.T, AIC, ~ /VC, '--••, PW, PL, 

$10,995* $4,995 'llii. CNIM 

$259*mo. $179* mo. S105*mo. $229*mo. .,4,405"' 

60 month• · 48 months 481110ntns 36 months S239*mo. AS IS $309*·mo. 
10 .._.. .... 

*Prices based on $2,000 down cash or trade . State fees additional. 
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